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MORGAN’S PARTNERS 
TO GO UNDER PROBE
After Long Conference Seih 

ate Probers Are Given 
Anthority to Ask About 
hcom e Taxes.

Waahington, June 6.— (AP) — 
SjBuate investigator^ of J. P. Morgan 
and Company set out today to blast 
any doubt of their authority to ex
amine stock transactions of the 
bank's partners affecting their in
come tax payments.

Keeping the inquiry for the pres
ent on Morgan affiliations with the 
Van Sweringen railroad ventures, 
the banking committee voted almost 
two to one In a two hour closed ses
sion to seek added power, If neces
sary, to go into stock deals «y 
Thomas S. Lamont, William Elwlng, 
Harold Stanley and other partners.

John W. Davis, as counsel for 
Morgan, had challenged Its authori
ty in the matter.

Long Conference
Upon getting a decision on its 

course after two hours .argument, 
the Investigating group returned to 
questioning o f O, P. Van Sweringen 
on how he and his brother, M. J. 
knit together their wide rail inter
ests—and the part taken by the 
Morgan bank. ^  the Senate, mean
while, the Republican Robinson—of 
Indlanar—demanded that the Investi
gation be pushed "full steam ahead 
and bring out all the rottenness in 
the international bankers.”

Attempts are being made to 
"hamstring" it, he said, and was told 
shortly about the resolution that 
had been adopted by the committee 
to loolc into tacome tax returns. It 
•would satisfy”  Robinson, said Wal- 
rott (R., Conn.)

Would Oust Woodin
Robinson also demanded that 

Secretary Woodin be impeached if 
he does not resign or is not removed 
by the President.

His attack was in connection with 
Woodin's name being on several of 
the Morgan selected customer lists 
for bargain purchases of stoiJc in 
1929, before Woodin was in public 
life. • ‘ -
• At the hearing. Van Sweringen 
again proved a slow witness, Read
ing forgetfulness as lie did yester- 
dcy.

An air of listlessness apparently 
pervaded the crowded au^ence, J. 
P. Morgan and his associates includ
ed. ______

COMMITTEE SPLIT
Washington, June 6.— (A P )— 

The involved narrative of how the 
Van Sweringens erected their rail
road stronghold with borrowed 
funds through aid of J. P. Morgan 
and Company was suspended today 
as the Senate investigating com
mittee sought to decide whether to 
inquire into the income taxes of 
Morgan partners.

With the committee sharply split 
its effort to reach a decision in 
executive session delayed' resump
tion of the public hearing in which

(CoDtlnned on Page Two)

HOUSE TO ACCEPT 
VETS’ AMENDMENT

Connally BiU Would Not 
Allow a Cut of More Than 
25 Per Cent.

Washington, 'June 6.— (AP) — 
After an executive meeting of the 
Democratic steering committee. 
Speaker Rainey told reporters today 
the House would accept the Connal
ly 25 per cent veterans amendment 
to the independent offices bill or a 
substitute proposition to be offered 
by President Roosevelt.

The House leadership, Rainey said, 
would delay action on the indepen
dent offices appropriation bill to 
give President Roosevelt enough 
time to submit his alternative pro
posal.

Meanwhile, President Roosevelt 
speeded up plans for modifying the 
veterans regulations, calling in 
Lewis Douglas, the budget director, 
and Frank T. Hines, the veterans 
administrator, for an extended con
ference on how to make less severe 
the cuts ordered in former soldiers’ 
allowances.

The Connally amendment, adopt
ed by the Senate, provides that al
lowances for service-connected dis
abilities shall not be cut more than 
25 per cent

President Roosevelt has served 
notice that if this increased expendi
ture is left in the bill additional 
taxes will have to be levied in order 
that the budget may be balanced.

"In the absence of any agreement 
with President Roosevelt 1 am of 
the opinion," Speaker Rainey said,

(Oonttnoed on Page Ten)

PRESDENT SIGNS 
GOLD CLAUSE BILL

All Promises to Pay in Gold 
are Voided—  New Fimmc- 
mg Now Necessary.

Waahington, June 6.— (A P )—
On the Federal law books today is 
a declaration that all promises to 
pay with gold may bs legedly set
tled with paper money.

President Roosevelt last night 
signed the resolution .oiding the 
"gold clause” written in billions of 
government securities and more 
billions of private bonds and mort
gages. It had been adopted by the. 
House and Senate within a scant 
ten days of the time it w u  sub
mitted to them, unheralded by pre
vious announcement.

Since gold has been unavailable 
since March for any payments, 
public or private, the new law 
makes no change in the existing 
situation, merely ratifying i t  It 
does, however, relieve the Treasury 
of having to promise gold payment 
la new brad im e s , as well as serv
ing formal notice that liberty and 
all other bonds which may fall due 
or be called will be settled in legal 
tender.

New Flaaaoing
Extensive new financing is due 

m the immediate future.
Meanwhile the campaign against 

gold hoarders is in full swing, with 
Department o f Justice agents be- 
^imiQg their on 1,000 persons 
tunned on a Treasury list as sus
pected o f holding more than $100 
In gold. each. All are being asked to 
turn it in unless they already have 
lope so, and, warned of the pun< 
nhmsBt prescribed if they fall. The 
total believed now being hoarded 
unounts to 1600,000,000.

Those who refuse to part with 
dxe gold or giMd certifleates mpy 
lave their names published before 
«ay attempt at prosecuttra is

LAWLER IS NAMED 
FOR STATE POST

Waterbory Senator to Head 
Athletic Commission; Dim
ock Also is Appointed.

state Capitol, Hartford, Jime 6.— 
(A P )—Gtovemor Wilbur L. Cross to
day named Senator Joseph H. Law
ler of Waterbury state athletic com
missioner, and Senator Edwin R. 
Dimock of Mansfield as state com
missioner of domestic animals.

The appointees, both Democrats 
will serve four year termj.

Lawler, now depu'y state athletic 
commissioner will assume his duties 
July 1, succeeding Thomas E. Dono
hue of New London. His colleague 
of the Senate will take office July 
15 as successor to Charles L. John
son of Sherman.

The appointments are direct and 
do not require Senatorial confirma
tion.

The athletic commlssionership 
carries an aimual salary o f $5,500 
while the second post pays an an
nual salary of $4,500. Both salaries 
will be subject to the general pay 
cut authorized recently by the Gen
eral Assembly.

Completes List
Today’s appointments completed 

the list o f major commisslonships 
which the governor was required to 
fill. The other two posts also went 
to Democrats, Seaator William H. 
Hackett of New Haven having been 
named state tax commissioner and 
former Senator Michael A. Connor 
of Hartford state motor vehicle 
commissioner.

Senator Lawler, 54 year old vet
eran Legislator nas served con
tinuously in the Senate since 1925. 
Dimock, 49 year old veterinarian is 
serving his first term, although he 
was a member of the House in 1913.

Thomas E. Donohue, who will re
tire as state athletic commissioner, 
was the state’s first officially ap
pointed guardian of the state’s in
terests in sports, more particularly 
boxing. In fact the title o f the of- 
fee  almost is a misnomer as to 
mention it brings to mind only box
ing and wrestling.

Donohue was widely known in 
the state at the time of his ap
pointment in 1925 by Governor 
Trumbull. He has since been presi
dent of the National Boxing Asso
ciation and chairman of the cham
pionship committee which at regu
lar intervals rates the outstanding 
boxers.

In recent years Donohue was 
often the center of controversies 
over rulings and regulations inci
dent to a sport which is often 
fought as vigorouidy with the 
to n ^ e  as with the fists.

During Donohue’s terms of of
fice, there were frequent efforts 
made at the Legislature to replace 
a one-man commission !^th a 
three-member one, and at commit
tee hearings many alleged griev
ances which Sports promoters had 

It his administration were

U . S. Caihp G ives f J i ^ s s  Y ou n g  W om en

■'Si"

Summer camps for homeless and Jobless unmarried young women may dot the country if the experi
mental camp being sponsored by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and Secretory of Labor Prances Perkins 
at Bear Mountain, N. Y., proves successful. This photo shows applicants enrolling in the central regis

tration bureau at New York where scores told pathetic stories of their hardships.

JEWS IN UPPER SILESIA 
W ill REGAIN POSITIONS

Germany Pledges to Give 
Them Back Thehr Rights

I ‘
. Question Brought Up Be

fore League of Nations.
Geneva, June 6— (A P )— Â repre

sentative of Chancellor Hitler’s gov- 
e'tuiment pledged his word belore a 
public League of Nations coimcil 
meeting today that Germany will 
give back to Jews the positions they 
recently lost in German uppe^ 
Silesia. ^

The question of Germ ains treat
ment of the Jews in Upper SiUesia 
was brought before the . League 
Council on May 20 Frans

<Semheim, a German jffew, present
ed a petition charjdng tha$» .the 
barring of German Jews from pro
fessions ip that area contrave.ies a  
Polish-German convention guaran
teeing certain rights regardless of 
race or religion.

Caustic words passed between 
Friedrich Von Keller, German repre
sentative, Stephan Osuksky of 
Czecho Slovakia, and the Norwegian 
representative Christian L. Lange 
at the meeting today.

Von Keller’s Charge,
Herr von Keller charged Lange 

having challenged the good word of 
Germany when the Norwegian re
ferred to the necessity ofjpreventing 
local officials from misunderstand
ing the purport of general laws and 
insisted that Osuksky went beyond 
the agenda when he hinted that the 
entire problem of minorities should 
be handled by the League Assem
bly.

Recently the German representa-

PRESDENTSAIDE 
DENIES CHARGES

Louis M. Howe Says He Had 
Nothiug to Do With Sale 
of Khs.

FLEEING CONVICTS 
KIDNAP THREE MEN

But Release Them Wheu 
Pursuiug Officers Get Too 
Close to Them.

Washington, June 6.— (AP) — A  
list of stockholders in Bevier and 
Company, Inc., of New York, seller 
o f 200,000 kits for reforestatioa 
eamp,workers, baa been called
by  the Senate-mlBtafy ’ dOlnmltte^SJlf** >»‘ ‘lnaped by three armed 
which today beak^ from Louis 
Henry Howe, President Roosevelt’s 
secretary, that be bad not influenced 
the purchase. i

Chairman Sheppard (D., Tex.), 
told newspapermen after the com
mittee concluded bearing Howe to
day, that the list of stockholders 
had been asked of the company at

(Conttnued on Page Ten)

ILLINOIS IS WET 
BY FOUR TO ONE

Ninth State to Vote for Re
peal of 18th Amendment; 
Indiana Votes Today.

Chicago, June 8.— (A P )—Illinois 
has registered an emphatic “nb’’ )on 
the question of retaining tbe.'llKh-. 
Amendment.

Its voters rolled up a tl< 
of votes against the ammftiiiidt. 16 
yesterday’s state-wide eledtkig^rttle 
“ wets” sweeping . t o :victory 
their opponent by an overwhelniia|[ 
vote o f  approximately four to 

When 5502 of the state’s 
precincts had reported the 
stood:

For repeal—958,627.
Against repeal—237,526. ’ • '  ’
Thus Illinois Joined with Miehigah^ 

Wisconsin, Rhc^e Island, ItelawsMt 
New Jersey, New York, Nevada'sfid' 
Wyoming in expressing disapproval 
of the amendment 

The result was variously received, 
according to the shade of wet or dry 
opinion. The national headquarters 
of the, W. C. T. U., at Evanston said 
the vote was "a step "backward” 
while the wets hailed it with Joy, 
particularly, they said, because of 
the effect they expect it will have on 
the outcome in Indiana, which votes 
on the same question traay.

Both the Democratic'and the Re
publican parties backed the slate of 
60 "wet" candidates for delegates to 
the state’s repeal convention at 
Springfield, July 10.

The "wet-dry”  fight was waged on 
a non-partisan basis, but in the 
state’s Judicial election the two 
noajor p i^ e s  fought it out in three 
contested Supreme-Court districts 
with the Democrats scoring a sweep
ing victory.'One o f the victors, Faul 
Farthing, 46, of Belleville, m., is 
blind.'

(Contlnoed On Page Fwo)

HOUSE OVERRIDES 
^O V. CROSS’ VETO

Votes 162-87 ou Bill Taxing 
Certain Athletic Proper
ties of Yale University.

state Capitol, Hartford, June 6. 
— (A P )—Gov. Wilbur L. Cross’ 
veto of the bill taxing certain ath
letic properties of private educa
tional Institutions was overridden 
in the House today by a 162-87 
vote, following an hour’s debate.

The bill taxes athletic property 
located in towns which are not the 
domicile of the school. Vetoing the 
measure. Governor Cross, former 
dean o f Yale graduate school, call
ed it "Unsound in principle and dis
criminatory.”

Asa Mitchell, House chairman of 
the finance' committee, moved the 
passage of the bill over the veto, 
claiming that the requests- for ex- 
em)>ttora- are "encroaching on the 
tma basis of the -towns." He said 
that something would have to be 
done to correct the* situation.

ThoM Opposed,
’ The bill was opposed by Estill of 
-Salisbury, Minority Leader Mark

in), Mrs. Josephs . Whitney of 
Haven and Representative 
wbUe Larah o f West Haven, 

Che fight for the measure. 
Maricham said that the bill is 

Imed entirely, at Yale for the ben
efit of West Haven.

Larah said that the bill will re
turn $700,000 worth of property to 
the lists of West Haven and charg
ed that Yale parks automobiles at 
$1 each on tax exempt property.

Following the passage of the 
bill, it was immediately transmit
ted to the Senate.

DRIVERS EXONERATED

New Haven, June 8.— (A P )— 
Corone.* James J. Corrigan today 
absolved two automobile operators 
of criminal negligence in the death 
of Mary Periera, 11, of New Ro
se lle , N. Y., kUled in Madison, 
AprU 29.

The operators were John Thomas 
o f Green, R. I., and Manuel Sevivas 
o f Moimt Vernon, N. Y., whose 
ca n  collided h e a ^  at a curve in 
the Boston Post road, killing the 
P ^ a n  child -and injuring eight 
otbsn.

Althpugh finding no criminal in
tent, the corpnar said Sevivas 
steujd have iumk) mura ^cautien in 
iq^proaching the curvv. w ben  the 
accident occum d.

SENATESPORNS 
PLEA BY CROSS 
TOCHANGELAW

Cross Asks Liquor Amend
ment to Permit Sale Witb- 
oot Meals in Hotels and 
Restaurants.

M ATTERN AT OMSK; 
1,400 MILE JOURNEY 
MADE IN 12 HOURS

Risen, Ark., June 6.— (A P )—A 
band of six or seven heavily armed 
men who Sheriff Ro> Morrison said 
he believed were fleeing Kansas 
convicts were thwaited in an at
tempt to loot this town today after 
the early morning kidnaping of the 
night watchman.

Lights were turned on and an 
armed guard of citizens patrolled 
the streets after the alarm was 
given that Deputy Sheriff W. A. 
Fore, night watchman, and J._ R. 
Perkins and Sam Rogers, a negro,

len'iB'ffofit of Hkrry ThomassOn’S 
merchandise store about 1 a. m.

Thomasson, wakened by Perkins 
and Rogers who had come to de
liver a load of bay from Stuttgart, 
witnessed the kidnaping o f the 
men wben he got up to meet Per
kins, and beard them tell Fore they 
would return to "loot five or six 
safes.”  Their car bore an Oklaho
ma license.

Thomasson immediately notified 
Sheriff Morrison who ordered the 
town's lights turned on and 
sembled a citizens’ patrol.

Fore, Perkins and the negro 
were released on the Rison-Plne 
Bluff highway about two hours 
later wben the gang traveling in 
two automobiles spotted a carload 
of officers from Pine Bluff. The 
Pine Bluff officers picked up Fore 
and his companions and gave 
chase, but were outdistanced.

Met Other Men
Fore said the three men who

(Contlnoed On Page Eight)

MAYOR PROTESTS 
ASSEMBLY ACTION

Bridgeport Executive Says 
Legislators Paid No Heed 
to Relief Pleas.

Bridgeport, June 6. — (A P )— 
Mayor Edward T. BucklOgbaun, in 
bis annukl message to the Common 
Council last night said the relief 

-legislation enacted by the Leglsla- 
tu^e,. in ,"its dying days is inade
quate.”

He added that "in spite o f the 
forceful presentation of the situa
tion with, which Bridgeport and 
other cities.was confronted x x x 
the Legislature at Hartford re
mained unbeeiUuI df these pleas."

He asserted the burden of caring 
for the imemployed and Jobless in 
the present crisis "1  ̂ Jointly that 
of the city, the state and the na- 
Uon."

State’s DeclaratioB
He declared the state in effect 

says to the cities: " ‘Borrow some 
IT ore money and we will guarantee 
the payment, but you must pro
vide the funds. Solve your own 
problems’.”

Mayor Buckingham said there 
are “definite signs on the industri
al horizon o f a lessening o f unem
ployment,’ ’ but that the relief 
problem "will continue many 
months after the abatement o f the 
condition with which we have 
grappled during the  ̂ past four 
years.”

The mayor recommended the 
seeking of Federal aid for con
struction of a bridge from Black 
Rock to Seaside Park; extension of 
rrood street; development o f the 
city’s , harbor facUlfiee; and en
largement of the sewage disposal 
plant.

He predicted that state aid would 
be needed for the upkeep of 

, Bridgeport’s bridges.

URGES COMPLETE 
CHARITIES SURVEY

state Capitol, Hartford, June 6.— 
(A P )— T̂be Senate refused today 
to suspend Its rules to receive from 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross a bill 
amending the state liquor control 
act to permit the sale of beer ; id 
wine in restaurants and hotels with 
or without meals.

With a two-thirds vote required, 
18 Democrats voted to suspend the- 
ruies and 17 Republicans voted 
against the proposal.

The amendment was sent by the 
governor with a special message 
explainlpg his stand cn the cug- 
gested change.

While the Senate agreed to re
ceive the message with virtually no 
comment, it debated for more than 
an hour the question a& to whether 
the governor’s bill should be receiv
ed.

To Renew Battle 
Immediately after defeat of the 

motion to suspend th' rules, the 
Senate recessed until 2 p. m., with 
prospects that the renewed battle 
over liquor control would be con
tinued when the Senate resumed 
its deliberations.

Submission by the governor of a 
specific bill was assa<‘ J by Repub
licans as contrary to precedent. 
The minority also termed the 
amendment discriminatory on the 
g r̂ound that it did not relieve other 
groups.

Democrats, led by Senator Frank 
S. Bergin, argued that the amend
ment was intended to make the liq
uor act more .vbrkahle and to re
lieve hotels and restaurants from a 
hardship imposed through what the 
governor termed an ’’oversight.” 

The Senate, its chamber packed 
with a large crowd, devoted nearly 
its entire morning session to the 
fight over the governor’s bill.

HiBLIC WORK BILL 
NEARMG PASSAGE

Measure Revised So as to 
Restore President’s Au
thority in Licensing Plants

Washington, June 6 — (AP) • -  
Swift Senate passage of the admin
istration’s industrial control-public 
works measure was predicted today 
by leaders following the finance 
committee’s action in restoring 
authority to the President to license 
recalcitrant manufacturing estab
lishments.

This power, which had been elim
inated from  the bill previously by 
the Senate committee, was restoi-ed 
late yesterday. It is intended to 
compel concerns that refuse to fol
low the majority of their Industry 
to fall in line.

Meanwhile, the formal report by 
Chairman Harrison (D., Miss.,) dis
closed today that a modification of 
the licensing provision was approv
ed tol make it effective only if the 
President "finds that destructive 
wage or price cutting” is being 
practised in any geographical area 
or subdivision of a trade or Industry. 

ForRiMr Revision 
The bill, xo be taken up by the 

Senate tomorrow, was further re
vised to provide that no employee 
shalT be required as a condition to 
employment to refrain from orgra- 
izlng o r  assisting a labor organiza
tion of bis own. choosing. The House 
bill is limited to refraining from 
•joining" a  labor organization of 

bis own choosing.
To avoid any conflicts in adminis

tering the industrial program and 
the agricultural, adjustment act. the 
committee authorized the President 
in bis discretion to delegate any c l 
bis functions and powers to the .sec
retary of agriculture regarding 
tradn or industries engaged in 
handling farm products.

As To Wages
Another provision was inserted to 

“Insure the payment of adequate 
wages on work performed under 
government contract” by requiring 
minimum wage rates in the con
tracts to be “pre-determlned by the 
awarding authorities.” The -vages 
so fixed could be revised by the 
awarding official if changed condi
tions Justified.

To “aid in the redistribution of 
the overbalance of population," the 
bill was revised to make available 
$25,000,000 for loans and "other
wise aiding in the purchase of sub- 
sutence homesteads." Repayments 
would be covered In a revolviag 
fund.

Due to the transfer to the public 
work admlnlstratira of Reconstruc
tion Corporation powers to loon 
money for self-liquidating projects, 
the House bill reduced the cqrpora- 
tion’B borrowing powef by $1,200)> 
000. The finance committee reduc
ed it by only $400,000,000.

Under another amendment by

.(O ootlni^  Ob Pag* B fb t )
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Selectman Keith Says Char
ter Revision Is Vital to 
Town’s Welfare.

George E. Keith. Selectman and a 
member of the Charity commit^tee of 
the' Board for six years, presented 
the charity situation confronting the 
town of Manchester in detailed form

f ^

Selectman G. E. Keith
at a meeting of the Manchester Im
provement Association last nlgbl in 
the Morton Y. M. C. A. The meeting 
was the last until October 1, accord
ing to the vote taken to suspend 
meetings during the summer.

Old Abnahonse
^Charity is less a disgrace than 

it ever was, and les& an incon
venience," asserted Mr. Keith. The 
speaker reviewed the ̂  old Alms
house days wben the institution was 
located at Highland Park—a ram
bling old structure where the poor 
of the town were housed and kept 
at a cost per week of from $1.10 to 
$1.50. During the summer, the 
speaker said, water wna taken from 
a brook near the almshouse, and the 
institution was ill-fitted for the care 
of the town's needy cases. However, 
it survived for 40 years, until the 
town’s reservoirs were built and was 
then torn down and , a new alms- 
hovse built in 1912 on East Middle 
Turnpike.

The town has been very for^pnate 
in hairing capable caretakers of the 
Almshouse during the years since 
1912, Mr. Keith stated. Mr. and Mrs.

(Continued on Page Ten)

FRANCE TO SIGN 
MUSSOLINI PACT

Head Winds Handicap W nH  
Girdler Almost AR the 
Way from Moscow —  Ho 
Is .Still A bad of the Old 
Record Made by Pod 
andG^tty.

MATTERN’S LOO

By Associated Press 
(lim e Is EsMtem Standard) ' 
Here is James Mattem’a 

schedule of stops to date on his 
flight around the world: 

Saturday, Jime 3:
4:20 a. m.—Left New York. 
Sunday. Jime 4:
4:15 a. m.—Arrived Jomfru- 

land, Norway.
9:00 p. m.—Left Jomfruland. 
10:00 p. m.—Arrived Oslo. 
Monday, June 5:
12:40 a. m.—Left Oslo.
7:57 a. m.—Arrived Moscow. 
5:14 p. m.—Left Moscow. 
Tuesday. June 6:
5:35 eu m.—Arrived Omsk, Si

beria.

Omsk, Siberia, June 6.>—(A P )—> 
James Mattem, landed here at 1:35 
p. m. today (Moscow time, 5:35 K 
m., e. s. t.) from Moscow.

Mattem thus required 12 hours 
and 21 minutes to fly from Moscow 
to Omsk, a distance of about 1400 
miles which he negotiated without 
stopping, averaging almost 120 miles 
an hour..

Head winds were strong between 
Moscow and Omsk, slowU^ up his 
normal speed, but he knew about 
them before he left the Soviet cap
ital. He started out knowing that 
be was running into generally unset
tled and cloudy weather, complicated 
by winds.
' Beyond Omsk her will have ■very 

slight head winds, clear weathqr and 
gora visibility, according to the 
weather bureau forecast.

Principal Obstacle to Fonr 
Power Peace Plan Has 
Now Been Removed.

Rome, June 6,— (A P )—Henry De 
Juvenel, the French ambassador, re
ceived instructions today from 
Paris to initial the latest text of thd 
Mussolini four-power peace pact, 
and thus the principal obstacle in the 
way of execution of the agreement 
was removed.

Simifitaneously the British ambas
sador, Sir Ronald Graham, received 
rimilar instructions from London, 
the Italian government is ready to 
sign, and the German ambassador, 
Ulrich Von Hassell. Is awaiting au
thorisation from Berlin.

The ambassadors forwarded to 
their governments last night the 
final text of the pact, which was 
agreed upon after long discussions 
in the last few days.

Arms Equality.
These discussions centered princi

pally on Article Three, which-refers 
to disarmament and to the arms 
equality of Germany.

In tee event Ambassador Von Has- 
sel received favorable Instructions 
in time, it was posrible teat tee pact 
would signed soon enough to give 
Premier Mussolini an opportunity to 
m&ke. A speech • bt^ort the Sexune, 
odiich was scheduled to discuss tee 
fraeign affairs budget late this after
noon.

The general purpose o f the Musso
lini pact Is to associate Great Brit
ain, Italy, France and Germany in 
common - policies for t e e . ptesetva- 
tlon o f peace. When it was orig
inally presented last March France 
raised objections on the g r ^ d s  
thi t̂ tee ^ b t s  of tee smoUar Boro- 
peon .powers might, be -Jeopardlaad 
a|id that tee operation, o f-th « poet 
should be brought w lt l^  the ft«$M- 
work o f the Leagua o f Natkaa.

Omsk, a modem city o f about 
115,000 population, is situated in tee 
midst of a treeless steppe, on the 
right bank of tee Irtysh river.

In that territory there often are 
strong wdnds. Snow six feet deep 
is not uncommon in tee Vdnter; ia 
tee summer there frequently are 
sandstorms, home on by tee winds.

The city, a center for meat and 
dairy industries, has a municipal 
electricity, water and bus service. 
Its altitude is 285 feet.

It is tee first important city east 
of tee Ural mountains, tee dividing 
line between Europe and Asia. It 
is on tee Trans-Siberian railwray; 
river steamers reach it from tee 
north and south, and caravans from 
tee Central Asiatic republic visit it.

In history, Omsk is important — 
in teat Admiral Kolchak declared 
himself dictator of Siberia after the 
war in the city. Finally, tee city 
was captured by tee Bolshevist 
army.

Omsk ia 1,450 miles from Moscow. 
The American round-the-world filar 
left tee Soviet capital at 1:14 a. m.* 
(5:14 p. m., Monday, e. a. t.)

His time for this leg of his Jour
ney was 12 hours, 21 ^nutes, aver
aging therefore about 120 miles an 
hour.

AHEAD OF SCHEDUIZl
Moscow. June 6.— (A P )—Mote* 

than five hours ahead of the recoRl 
ia seeking to better on bla aolb 

flight around tee world, jam fs 
Mattem early today waa streakii^ 
into tee heart of Siberia. ^

Fifty-one hours and 37 minutoi 
after bis take-off from New York 
tee smiling Texan arrived h e^  
amid a cheering welcome and ate, 
bathed, and snatched two hours of 
sljep, chafing because necesaarF 
plane repairs kept him here nine 
hours and 17 mlnutae.

But be waa off again in tee r«l^ 
white-and-blue Century o f Prog
ress at 1:14 a. m., (6:14 p. m., Moi)t 
day, e. a. t.), flying over eatabllahA 
ed routes to Omsk, Siberia.

Despite tee delay occasiraed by 
tee necessity of repairing two taaia 
apparently resulting from tee that 
formed during tee trana-Atlaatk 
leg, Mattem wraa five hours 16 mlip 
utea up on tee norm eatabllahed In . 
1931 by two other Intrepid Arnett 
leans, Wiley Post and Harold Ga^-
ty- '

Upon his arrival from Oslo, N c^  
way, yeaterday, he waa told by £k>r 
Viet officials teat over tee sherta^ 
route he had plamied to follow $9 
Alaska via Yakutskhe he wroqld aot 
counter unfavorable condltiras, i||i 
he decided on tee regular air route 
to Omsk, 1.460 miles east o f Mos| 
cow. .<r

•T fooled teem, didn’t IT" M i^r, 
tern commented when told' o f  qg) 
anxiety felt when he wma

(Oonttnoed On Page Two)|‘ .vL:
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tom duties for tluree. deja of
wrera 11,727,885.41.•..... --
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ADDmONAL FUNDS 
NEDIED IN STATE
*r

*8atjr BodgefCaDs for 
1358,630 for Extra Ex- 
penaea for Two Years.

Hartford, June 6.— (A P )—  The 
budcet” eaning for addittan- 

al afFpropitetkms of 1858,630 for ex> 
penses of the atate for the fiscal 
period ending June 80,1935, was to>. 
day reported to <be House by the 
legialatiTe committee .on i^spropria- 
tions following an executlTe session 
this morning. The bill calls for an 
additiooal appropriation of 8188,340 
for the first year of the biennium 
and 8169,290 for the second year.

The committee recomnoended
815.000 to the state board of finance 

fan d  control for expenses of the con- 
;%tltutional convention for the repeal

the 18th amendment. Additional 
^approprlaJtions to the superior 
■ ^ u rts  of the state amount to 855,- 
*'650 for the first year and 857,150 
^for the second, a  total at 8112,800, 
^ o r  conomers’ bills and jury deben- 
l^ures. Common pleas courts call 
vgOr an additional 8^,000 for the two 
^ e a r  period.
^  Adffltional Appropriation.
^  State Senator Joseph H. Lawlor, 
Ŝ pvho today was nominated as athlet-

commissioner to succeed Thomas 
E. Donahue, was successful in hav
ing an addlti(ma] appropriation of
82.000 for each year so as to provide 
for the services of a deputy com-

onissioner. The bill calls for 84,100 
W e  first year and 84,050 the second 
year for personal and contractural 
services for the public utilities com- 
mlssi<m and for supplies. The mili
tary department has a recommen
dation of 8S,600 as allowance'to offi
cers for care of property, and 812,000 
-is provided in the bill for the de- 
jpartment of labor and factory In- 
^i^pection for personal and contrac

tural servieea for the frae' employ* 
ment bureaus.

The compensation commissi oner 
(ff the third district receives 81|980 
(p r contractural services and the 
commlaaioner for the fourth district 
receives 81400 for a  similar Iteni. 
For the board of cbildrea under six 
years of age, the child welfore bu
reau of the Public W elfore depart
ment receives 823,000. The milk 
r^^ulation board receives 830/KX) 
each year, estiipated receipts from  
fees to be used for payment of sal
aries and expenses.

FOr premiums at jtmior agricul
tural fobs, extension division, an ap
propriation of 82JKK) is recommend
ed each year for the Connecticut 
A g ricn ltu ^  adlqrge. Lcmg Lane 
form  is' given 85,000 for sprinklers 
for fire protection and the state 
form  for women 87400 fo r a  water 
supply. The municipal relief com
mission receives a total of 850,000 
for the biennium for expenses snd 
the bill provides 86400 each year for 
the state board o f education for per
sonal services in adult education.

A  total of 816,000 is provided in 
the bill as aid to corporations or 
associations receiving federal aid for 
instruction in agriculture and home 
economics, and 88,000 a year is also 
provided for the use of teletypes in 
the state police department

MORGAirS PAR1HERS 
TO BE QUESTIONED

(OoBtiBoed foam Vtagia Om )'

PRESIDENTS AIDE
DENIES CHARGES

(Continued from Page One)

the request of Senator Carey, (R ., 
W yo;), author of the resolution in
vestigating the purchase.

Carey told newspapermen he 
wanted the list “because of rumors 
that prominent' persons are in
volved,” but declined to identify 
either the persons or source of the 
rumors.

Howe, speaking calmly and slow
ly, re it^ te d  to the committee to
day before a .xtom packed with 
spectators that “I  never directly nor 
indirectly attempted to influence 
any decision in this matter” of the 
purchase of the kits by Robert 
Fechner, director of the conserva
tion work.

forfotten how swell it feels 
te ride en new tires all around”

C O O n ^ E A R
ALL-WEATHER

Supeifwiit Cord Tire

•  No question about it, it 
certainly feds great to have 
the sure -  gripping, long- 
wearing, qu ick -stop p in g  
safety of new Goodjrears on 
every w hed . . . And for less 
than a  single tire cost a few 
years ago, you can buy a 
whole set of Goodyear AU- 
Weatfaers now! . . .  So take 
advantage of present low  
prices while
thi

! you I tget
em . . . You can buy the 

wotidle best-known tire, the 
Goodyear A ll-W eather —  at 
prices you m ay never see 
again.

GOODYEAR GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER PATHFINDER

A 40-21..................... $5.85 ^4.40-21.....................  $4.65
4.75-19.........  $7.00 4.50-26  . .$5 .00
5.00-19 --------  $7.60 4..50-21   $5.20
5.25-18..................... $8.50 4.75-19     $5.65

MATT MERZ
141 North Main Street XeL 6718

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, INC.
684 Center Street Xel. 6282

Ferdinand Pecora, committee coun
sel, planned to comjflete the story 
o f Van Sweringen finaaeing.

Ooiitraxy to the praottoe on pre
vious d^FS, the e a ^  airtviag spec
tators were not permitted to gath
er in the hearing room to await the 
public eessiOD.

In order to keep the room as cool 
as possllde, special police held the 
crowd outside in the oorrldors for 
a  while.

.Entering the executive aesslnn, 
Pecora and John W - Davis— Mor
gan counsel— said they had made 
no effort to reach an agreement on 
the facts of the income Aax ease, as 
suggested by the committee.

*T don't understand it,” Pecora 
said. ‘1  don’t see ah at etipulation 
I  can make without knowing the 
facts.”

A s the hearing started, Fletcher 
read the resolution.

The words "should it be deemod 
necessary” were added at the end, 
in his version.

These words were not in the 
formal text given out to newspaper
men committee aides.

Morgan rose to U s  feet and letn- 
ed forward to hear the resolutioiL 
Russell C. LefflngweD, a  partner, 
also rose as did several others in 
the group..

M organ‘exchanged glances with 
those around him but hie face Jld 
not change expresaloiL

Senator Barkley (D ., Ky.,) and 
Fletcher were the only committee 
members in the room.

.Pecora put into the record a  map 
showing the Van Sweringen Hwpji.

He referred to an auvance by the 
Vanesa Company^—a secxurlty hold
ing company of the Van Swerin- 
gen’s— to the Nickel Plate Securi
ties Cdmpany of 81,700,000 in 1923. 
Testimony yesterday showed the 
81,700,000 was used to ouy 3,000 
shares of C  A  O. stock.

"The money was paid in reduction 
of an open siccount «arint<rig between 
these two companies," Van Swerin
gen said.

"Yesterday you said it was a  loan 
from  the Vaness company to the 
Nickel Plate Securities Company,” 
Pecora recalled.

"The record should have sgld in 
reduction of an open account l̂e- 
tween the companies,” Van Swerin
gen repeated.

“When was the open account 
created. W hat were the circum
stances?” Pecora asked.

" I  Don't Know”
Hesitating, Van Sweringen drum

med on the table with his fingers. 
He finally said: “1 don’t kno\v.”

Pecora then asked a  half dozen 
questions about the "open account” 
an'd a series of " I  don’t knows” fol
lowed.

Before replying. Van Sweringen, 
as he did on yesterday frequently 
talked with Fnmk H. Ginn, Cleve- 

fland lawyer, and members at U s  
staff.

The committee, counsel kept ask
ing about the "open account.”

“The records speak for them
selves,” Van Sweringen said, his 
voice losing some of Its mildness. 
It turned out that the records of the 
Vaness Company were not at the 
hearing.

Van Sweringen said he was testi
fying however, from "a  memo furn
ished me by my associates.”

Room Crowded
Though committee seats were

•mpCyr e v *y  other A a lx  in the 
room wsa oecuplod, aloag witii moet 
at the

’T ou  eatd y«eterday that you 
would tell where the Vafieae com
pany got the 81,700,000,” Pecora 
aald.

"The Vanneaa con^May at about 
that time got a  loaa firem the Guar
anty Trust Company of about 88,- 
000,000,” Van Swerlagen said.

'Then this money for the C. A  O. 
was borrowed woBey" Peeora said. 
‘Tt was xiot your own money.”

'T t was borrowed.”
"W here did the mcmey oome from  

for bnjdng the 78400 shares of C  
A  O?”

Van  Swerlngen ceoforred with his 
aides and then retold the story of 
the 81,700,000 of Vaness money.

Pecora said be wanted to know 
about the entire 87400,000 used to 
buy C  A  O stock.

'T m  stin right," Van Sweringen 
insiated. “There were two parts, one 
of 85,600,000 and one of 81,700,000.”

“Have you any recollectlan of 
furnishing any money out at 3rour 
means?” Pecora demanded.

"W e provided the 81,700,000 out 
at the Vaness Company,” Van Swer
ingen said.

"But didn’t you Just say the 88,- 
000,000 of the Vaness Company was 
borrowed?”

Siqvlled It
"But we supplied it jLut the 

samej* Van Swextogen tasisted, "we  
and our associates put up the col- 
lateraL”

There was a lengthy exchange 
after Pecora asked: "Did srou and 
your associates, Bradley, Nutt and 
othera T^om  you could not name 
furnish the 81,700,000 which was 
turned .over to the N ickd Plate 
Securities Corporation?"

Bradley and Nutt were previously 
identified as C. L. Braeley and J. R. 
Nutt, both of Cleveland.

Van Sweringen asked to have the 
question r e r e ^  saying he had an
swered It previously.

“Kiudly pay attention and answer 
the last questions I asked,” Pecora 
said tartly.

There was a delay while Van 
SwMingen asked the stenographer 
to read the question.

Spectators laughed.
After repetition of the question, 

Van Sweringen said that the money 
was "out/Of our means but It was 
the proceeds of a  loan from the 
Guardian Trust of Cleveland.”

The Manchester PubOc M arket
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Fresh Caught Conn. River Buck Shad 
From So. Windsor, 2 to 4 Lbs. Each 

At 10c Pound
Also Conn. River Roe Shad and Shad Roes. 

At Our Vegetable Department
Fancy Green Stringless Beans....... ...... ...............5c a t
Fredi Native Spinach................ i ....................^
Native Asparagus.................... .9c bunch, 3 lor 25e
Tender Green Cucumbers.......................   5c each
Fancy Fresh Green Peas............................ 3 qts. 23c

ON SALE!
HOBIE MADE ASSORTED ROLLS AT >...., ...10c doz.

ON SALEl
LAND 0*LAKES BUTTER ............ ........ ..........25c lb.

ON SALEI
HOBIE BIADE BLUEBERRY PIES—-From Fresh

Berries, a t .................................  19e each
HOBIE MADE BERRY CUP CAKES A T ......... 19c dos.

Try Our Home Blade Batter Rolls, Fresh Blade Daily
.............. 19c doii

DIAL 5111

Quality 
Groceries 
For Less

Baker’s Cocoa, i
half-pound ca n ____A  v l  C

Palm Olive Soap, ^  ^
3 cakes..................  1  # C

Carnation Milk, O Q
4 tall cans f o r ........fmO  C

Grab Meat, 0 / \
c a n ........ ............... ^ i / C

Cut-Rite Waxed v  jh 
Paper,Spkgs..........  I O C

Philip's Pork & Beans, Q  Q
5 can s............. ....

Kellogg’s All-Bnui, ^  W  
'large pkg................ 1  f  C

M. & C. Spaghetti, Italian Din
ner Complete ^  (J  
fo r

Bond Toilet Tissue, 1,000-sheet

8 f o r ......................... l O c
Granulated Sugar, A  i  O  A  

25 lb. sack ..  .|.

B IA H IE U 'S
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

DEM ANDS THOROUGH PROBE.
Washington, June 6.— (A P )—  

Contending efforts were being 
made to "hamstring” the Senate’s 
investigation of J. P. Morgan and 
Company, Senator Robinson (R., 
Ind.) demanded in the Senate today 
that the inquiry be allowed to go 
"full steam a h e ^  and bring out all 
the rottenness of the interaational 
bankers.”

“W hy not let the public know 
why Morgan and his 19 partners 
paid no taxes and if they are guilty 
of fraud send them to the peniten
tiary?” asked Robinson.

"The Senate committee went into 
Mr. Charles El iMitchell’a- case. He 
was not shielded as to his income 
tax.”

The Indianan demanded removal 
of W illiam  H. Woodin as secretary 
o f the Treasury because of being on 
lists of select^ Morgan clients in 
1929, before be held public office.

" I f  he doesn’t get out, the Presi
dent should remove him, and if be 
doesn’t remove him, the. Senate 
ought to impeach him,” he said.

Connally’s Q w rge.
Senator Concally (D .. Tex.) up

braided Robinson, declaring he had 
never introduced a resolution or 
taken any action in reference to in
ternational bankers, income tax 
evasion or any of the wrongs “he 
now so loudly denoimced.”

These took place, he asserted, 
while the Republican party was in 
control o f the government, and de
clared it remained for the Democrats 
to make a  "real” investigation

Senator Robinson of Arkansas, the 
Democratic leader, also assailed the 
Indianan for "raising the question 
of the honesty and sincerity” of 
members of the banking committee.

"H ig^ standards of morality are 
not the peculiar quality at any one 
Senator,” the Democratic leader 
shouted. "H e who boasts moat 
of his own virtue usually enjoys the 
least confidence of his associates.. 
The membership of that coxnmlttee 
has been tre a ts  unjustly and un
fairly.”

Senator Long (D ., La.) urged 
against any "p t is a n  snarl” being 
"entwined in this investigation.”

Long said the investigation had 
been conducted in a "v u y  non-par-, 
tisan manner.”

(SHUYS ACT CAUSES 
ARREST OF FATHER

Liitla Girl lUtes Countorfeit 
|5 Bin from His Pocket and 
Tries to Buy ice Cream.

Hartford, June 6.— (A P )— A  
g ill who wanted an ice-cream cobe 
ao badly that she took without per- 
mlssioii a  85 bill from the pocket of 
an old pair at her father’s trousers 
was the cauae at her father being 
charged witii poweasion of counter
feit maoey, and being given a  two 
months’ suqiendM Jidl sentence.

Some time late in AprO W alter 
Gardigo, 46-year-oId Colchester 
former, father of three 
children examined two 85 hui« he 
bad, in some way received, decided 
they looked queer, and put tii*n» 
away in the pocket of an old pair of 
trousers until he could teke diw»t»  to 
a  state poHoeman be knew, for ex
amination. A  week or two later, 
on M ay 5, 9-years-old Ann> had a 
craving for an* ice cream oona She 
searched through her father’s 
trouser, pockets without his per
mission, found the bills, took one, 
and offered it to the postmaster and 
general storekeeper. He 
it, told her to come back later for 
the change, and called the police. 
^ 16  tearful child told where she 
found the money, said there was an> 
other, and her father was aitested.

GLASS JUST MISSED 
JOB AS CHAIRMAN 
IN MORGAN INQUIRY

HOURS EXTENDED 
ATTHEPOSTOmCEi

Time of Soriee hcreiM d  
friin  Half Hour to Three 

. Hours a Day.

Washington —  Senator Glass of 
V -g ln ia  must think a great deal 
these days, as the Morgan inves -̂ 
gatioD goes along its way, of what 
might have been if the comnsttee 
line-up haul been Just a little differ
ent when Lhe Democrats came i to 
contnfi on March 4.

The Virginia senator had what 
might be called a preferred claim 
to the cbairmaiiShip of the banking 
and currency committee, which is 
conducting the hearing,

He is a recognized senate authori
ty on the subject of banking. An :. i- 
thor of the Federal reserve system, 
one-time secretary of the treasury, 
he has had his hand in almost all 
bank legislation enacted in re
cent times by congress.

When the Democrats began parcel
ing out committee assignments at. 
t t i beginning of the present special 
session, there was only one man 
ahead of Glass on the banking ard  
currency committee.

That was Senator Fletcher of 
Elorida.

Fletcher, however, was the rank
ing member of .inother important 
committee— tjiat of commerce Be
fore, when the Democrats were in 
control he had served as chairman 
of that committee.

The new houn of opening at the 
Manchester postolDce and Station A  
at Depot Square were aimounced to
day by Poetxnaster Frank B. Crock
er. Increaaes in the hours of service 
at the stamp, money order, general 
delivery and pared poet windows j f  
from  one-half to three hours from  
the old schedule are noted in the 
new schedule. The schedule at hoinrs 
on daylight saving time, follows: 

The New  Sehedole
Main Office— Lobby open daily 

except Sundays and holidays from  
6 a. m. to 9 p. xm, Suydas from  9 
a. m., to 7:80 p. m.; Holidays on 
qpedal schedules for individual 
days; stamp, parcel post and gen
eral delivery windows, open from  
7:30 a. m., to 7 p. m., on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 
from 7:30 a. m., to 7:15 p. m. on 
Thursday, from 7:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
on Saturday, closed an day Sunday, 
open on holldssrs aa arranged for in
dividual dayq.

Money, order window open from  
8:30 a. m. to 6 p. in. on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and EMday, 
from 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. on Thrirs- 
day, from 8:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. on 
Saturday, closed aU day Sunday and 
on regular hoUdays.

Registry window, ppen from 7:30 
a. m. to 7 p. m. on Monday, ’Tues
day, Wednesday and EYlday, from  
7:30 a. m. to 7:15 p. m. on Thursday, 
from 7:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. on Sat
urday, closed all day Simday, open 
jm holidays as arranged for in 
dividual days.

Station A  Honrs
Lobby— Open daily except Sun

days and holidays from 7 a. m. to 
7:45 p. m., closed all day Sunday, 
open on holidays on special sche
dules for individual days; stomp, 
parcel post and general delivery 
windows, open from  7:80 a. m. to 
7:20 p. m. on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday, from 7:30 
a. m. to 7:20 p. m. on Thursday, 
from 7:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. on Satur
day, closed all day Simday, open on 
holidays as arranged for individual 
days; Money Order window open 
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and EYiday, 
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. on Thiursday, 
from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. on Saturday; 
closed all day Sunday and on regu
lar holidaya.

Registry window open from 7:30 
a. m., to 7:20 p. m. on Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday and Friday. From  
7:30 a. m. to 7:20 p. m. on Thurs
day, from 7:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. on 
Saturday. Closed all day Sunday, 
open on holidays as arranged for vn 
individual days.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

The funeral o f M rs. Elmina S . 
Olaon o< 197 M i^ a  street w ill be 
held Uaaoffow  afternoon, with a 
service fo r the fam ily only at W at
kins Brotixera at 2 o’clock and at 
240 o’dock at the Swedish Con
gregational diurch. Rev. 8. E. 
Green w ill ofDciste and bozlal w ill 
be In the East oemetaiy. Watkina 
Brothers w ill he open txnilght from  
7 to 9 o’clock for the convenience 
of friends at M rs. Olson.

DAUGHTERS OF U B E R H  
PLAN A KERRY FEAST

But Glass Said No
Gossip has it that at the time 

Fletcher offered to stand aside and 
let Glass have the chairmanship of 
banking and currency if he wanted 
It. Glass declined and banded a sur
prise to everybody by taking for 
himself the chairmanship of the ap
propriations committee.

The very interesting question now 
arises as to what would be happen
ing at the present time in the sen
ate’s inve^ljrstion of the house of 
Morgan bad Glass become chairman 
of the banking and currency om- 
mittee ?

Glass is, of course, a member of 
the committee. But he is not the 
chairman.

The chairman of such a commit
tee is a man wielding real autboruy. 
His decisions prevail unless overrul
ed by the comnfittee itself. Appeals 
from rulings are always possible, 
but unless one is token the chair’s 
word is the law.

He Doben’t Like It
Senator Glass has shown on sev; 

eral occasions that the conduct of 
the Morgan investigation is not to 
his liking. He has described it as a 
"circus” and has been open in bis 
criticism of the way the counsel has 
handled the different witnesses.

These clashes with Ferdinand Pe 
cora, committee investigator, have 
at times been stormy.

It might have been a different 
story if Glass had taken the chair
manship of this commlfEee last 
March and was running the show 
now.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Joseph McCarton of 142 Oak 

street was admitted and Mario 
Fava of W ells street and Chester 
Albert of 6 Congress street , were 
discharged yesterday.

A  son was bom today tq Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mullen of 20 Williams 
street.

REV. WATSON WOODRUFF 
IS CHOSEN MODERATOR

Local Clergynum Officiates at 
Annual Bleeting of Cimgre- 
gational Blinisters.,

West Hartford, June 6.— (A P )—  
The prevailing emphasla ih qduca' 
Jon in the minds of the masses is 
upon education for skill to the 
lect of education for character, the 
Rev. W illiam  H . Day of Bridgeport, 
retiring moderator ot the General 
Association of Congressional Min- 
)<*ters of Connecticut said at the 
onening sesBi<» of the two hundred 
and twenty-fourth annual meeting 
in the EHrst Congr^:ationa] churdi 
today. Addressing about seventy- 
five members of the eldest assoda- 
tio.. of its kind in . the United 
States, the speaker said the church 
must do her part in oui' dual bys
tem, which places the responsibility 
for education for dtizenship in the 
state and education fo r morality 
and religion in the church. ’The re
sponsibility of the churdi reqidres 
a “much more thorough-going co
ordination and shpport of public 
education,” M r. Day said.

Tile Rev. Watson Woodruff of 
Sorth Manchester v r^  elected 
moderator. The Rev. Pbilip M. 
Rose of W est Hartford was chosen 
scribe and the Rev. Raymond N . 
Gilman of New  Britain, assistant 
scribe. The Rev. WUUam F. Eng
lish of Hartford was re-elected reg
istrar and treasurer.

MA1TERNAT0MSK;
1,400 MILE FUGirr 

MADE IN 12 HOURS
(Continued From Page One)

ar-

F IGH T OVER W AG E LA W S

State Capitol, Hartford, June 6.—  
(A P )— The forenmner of what was 
expected to be a b i ^ r  fight In the 
House over the minimum wage 
l^ s la tio n  came at noon today when 
J. Kenneth Bradley of Westport, in
troduced an amendment removing a 
large section of the bill and applying 
its provisions only to manufacturers 
of wearing apparell.

Joseph Tone, labor commissioner, 
said following introduction of the 
amendment, that it would make the 
bill unconstitutional and worthless.

A ftet the clerk had read the long 
amendment, Lyons, Norwalk Re
publican, endeavored to speak. When 
interrupted by M ajority Leader 
Raymond E. Baldwin, who moved an 
immediate recess, Lyons shouted: 
"You aren’t game enough to take it, 
are you, Baldwin?” *

The House recessed in the midst 
of a general uproar.

WE DO NOT JUST COBBLE 
YOUR OU> SHOES—

We rebuild them to factory 
newness, using the finest 
materials obtafoable.

We specialize in arch sup
porter shoes and replachig 
caOEs in golf shoes. '

FREE! Work Galled For and 
Ddivered.

. D IAL 8838
/ •

 ̂ STATE ' 
SHOE SHOP

*

Daughters of Liberty L. L . O. L., 
No. 125, who gave a  succesaful en
tertainment and dance last month, 
ar'. giving a  similar affaL- Thurs
day evening in Orange hall, with, 
however, the added attraction of 
strawberry shortcake and straw
berries In othe:* ways for the same 
low admlasion fee.

A s early .as 7:30 the coxnmlttee 
of arrangements will be prepared 
to serve the shortcako with vdilp- 
ped cream and tea, in the banquet 
hall. There will also Tm  home made 
candy. '

A  program at mualc and read
ings by local talent, cbiehy from  
the famflles of the memhera, win 
be followed by general drndng to 
music by Case’s ordiestra.

SILVER  W EDZHNG

Anaonla, June 6.— (A P )— Judge 
and Mrs. Frederick M. McOtfthy 
ere today otMervlng their sUver 
wedding. A t ,8 o'clodi this momtaig 
a  large gathering of relatives and 
fo len v  attended a  mass at thanks- 
giving oslsbrated at the Church at 
the Aasumption by Rev. WDUam  
P . Kennedy, pastor, at the raqueit 
o f Judge and Mrs. MeCartIty. Spe
cial ninslc was rendered by
dM ir under the* Erection of 
Anna C. Ignanee, organist 
evening a  dhraer win m  ser 
aa  inn in M ilford for whidi a large 
Aumber of invilatloas have bean Is 
sued.

the 
Mias
This 

swTsd at

Wall Street 
Briefs

EX-CHAM FS AR R IVE

New  York, June 6.̂ — William  8. 
Dowdell haa been re-elected presi
dent of the New  Yoric Cotton Ebc- 
ebsmgev Dowdell, a native of Au
burn, Ala., is assodated with the 
cotton shipping firm of W eil Broth
ers.

The Jones and Lauj^illn Steel 
Oq. baa received a contract for the 
construction at eight steel barges 
for the Campbell Transportation 
Co. of Pittabu^h.

N EE D  N E W  BU ILD ING S

Hartford, June 6— (A P )— Though 
the appropriations committee made 
no recommendation to the General 
Assembly for an approprlatiw  for 
a  site and buildings for the feeble
minded to serve as an adJuBct to 
the Mansfidd State training schoq| 
and hospital, an agreement was 
reached by which progress can be 
made in this direction during the 
next two years with the probability 
of action by the next Genera) -As
sembly. Arrangements for the 
adectioo of a  site are in prospect.

The agreement was made in as-' 
surances given by the state board of 
finsnes and control, through the 
state commlasiooy of finance, Ed
ward F. HaD, to M rs. Gertrpde D. 
Smith of Flarminngton, members of 
the legislative oommltteenf humane 
Institutions

Chicago, June 6.— (A P )— Four 
one-time wearers of the National 
Open golf crown already have ar
rived on the scene of this year’s 
battle at the North Shore Golf 
Club and gone around the course 
preparatory to the opening of the 
tourney Thursday.

They axe Tommy Armour, John
ny Farrell, Cyril W alker and Bill 
Burke and sresterday they bad to 
content themsdves with seeing an 
outsider. Hex! Ciud, Flushing, N , 
Y., profeaaioiud. turn in the low  
score of the day— a 70, two under 
par.

Gene Sarazen, defending cham
pion, was there, too, but he only 
played nine holes. He announced 
that he had taken out a  limited 
liability insurance policy against 
the p o^b ility  of hitting specta
tors.

COSTS JUST TH E SABfE

Hartford, June 6.— (A P )— Ihren 
though "potatoes are cheaper” and 
expenses all ,down the line are less 
then two years ago because of re- 
duci'ons made In peyme*'to for per
sonal services to enqdojres, the legis
lative sesslop of 1988 will not foil 
far short of that of IM l when h i^  
prices obtained. '

Two jrears ago the session cost 
QmnccUcut 8431,000 and the pres
ent session Is estimated to cost 
8420,000.

In  April of this year Ce»t. W ar
ren G. Child, comnumding ofScer of 
the Anacoatia, Naval Air Sta
tion, marked hii^lSth year of con
tinuous servlcs 4 #m va l aviation.

ly overdue on his trans-Atlantic 
hop, which he ended at Jomfmland 
island, off the Norwegian coast, at 
4:15 a. m., e. s. t , Simday. He flew 
to Oslo 16 hours and 45 minutes 
later, and at 12:40 a. m., e. s. t., he 
took off for Moscow, arriving here 
seven hours and 17 minutes later.

Sixty hours and 54 minutes after 
he left New York be pointed the 
nose of his plane towards Omsk 

. How ^ e  Sleeps
He disclosed an ingenious 

rangemont for catching cat naps 
while in the air.

“I  fixed rubber bands to the stick 
from the compass rack, allowing 
sufficient m ai^n  to provide for a  
slight drift to the right,” he ex
plained.

"Then I  crossed my legs and 
with my right foot put a slight 
pressure on the left rudder, which 
equalized the drift and kept the 
plane on an even courso.

“ That’s how I  got my cat n iq ».”
Just before his departure, he was 

given a message from fellow  
townsmen in San Angelo, Tex.,

■ reading:
"Jimmy Mattem, round world 

flier, Moscow. Attaboy Jimmy. 
(Signed) San Angelo.”

Eats Large Meal
" I  feel fine, but I  would like to 

have about an hoiur’s sleep,” he 
said when he arrived. But he ate a 
large meal, talked enthusiastically 
with newspapermen, and went to 
sleep, insisting, however, that he be 
called In two hours.

“It  seems almost like being back 
home again,” Mattem told old 
friends among the correiq>ondents, 
who with some 200 airport attach
es greeted him. A  physician exam
ined him, remarking afterwards 
that "he is very tired and needs 
rest.”

Mattem looked fit, although he 
had bad only three hours of sleep 
since Saturday morning.

Two more long water hops— if he 
fulfills his plans— remain before 
him, the Sea of Okhotsk and toe 
Bering Sea, after leaving iOiaba- 
rovsk.

His main purpose, he said, is to 
set a  globe solo record, but he 
wants nevertheless to break toe 
record of Post and Gatty of eight 
days, 15 hours, and 51 minutes.

POST-GATTY RECORD
New  York, June 6.— (A P )— Jim

my Mattem reached Omsk, Siberia, 
today with a 54 minute lead on the 
Post-Gatty record up to that point; 
but lost this advantage when he 
landed, for toe record hqlders- flew  
over Omsk without stopping.

The lone Texan, who Is ssnlrinf 
to wrest toe round-toe-wprld Eight 
foom Post and (Satty, was 78 hours 
and 15 minutes out o f  Fkqrd Ben- 
nstt Field when he landed at 
Omsk.

U p  to that point in their hlstory- 
mairiiig flight in 1981, Post and 
(Jetty’s  elapsed time from  Rdoce- 
velt Field was 74 hours and nine 
minutes.

Instead of stopping at the Siberi
an 'd ty , Post and G i^ty flew on 400 
znllea to land at N ovo-S iU nk with 
an elapsed time at 76 hours and 86 
minutes. That same day the pair 
proceeded to Irkutsk, landing with 
an eli^sed time of 91 boura apd 69 
minutes.

Mattem  thus haa 18 houn and 
44 xninutea to catch what M at ha 
aoeda a t Ottak and fly tha 1480 
mfies to equal tha Poat-Gatty roe- 
ord to Irkutsk.

The Texan’s representative here 
said Mattem planned to remain In 
Onak only a n w  houra.

uantTonsiBb *1.

V ■r f

O pu s Drire for F u d  fw  
F lIBc D iu h y  OD 
p«nd(iice1kyETaiiB8.

Dilworto-OonMil Post, American 
Lasioo, annooneed today toe open- 
1 . .*7 of a  drive to obtain 83l<) in 
contributions for fireworks for July 
4 Aldo Pagan! again has -m o i ae- 
'ected as treasurer of toe fund and 
an contributions may be mailed or 
left with Mr. Paganl in toe Man- 
cheste. Trust building.

A  small balance was left over 
from last year’s celebration, which 
wUI be applied to this year’s fund. 
Plans already consider^ may call 
for a  band concert in toe evening 
which may develop ifito a "battle 
of music,” with competing organi
zations. Committee workers' are 
planning for an afternoon pro
gram. ’The Old Golf Grounds will 
undoubtedly be toe scene of toe 
celebration.

The committee feela tha. toe 
central display at fireworks under 
competent direction etiminatec toe 
possibility of danger Inasmuch as 
toe general discharge of fireworks 
in toe town is forbidden by law. In 
toe interests of toe large number 
o children who arnmally Took for
ward to toe program, toe Legion 
and its committee fee* that a town- 
vide appeal for funds is deserving 
of continued support.

ABOUT TOWN
The one and three cent denomina

tions of O ntury o< ProMrees Com
memorative atampa went en sale at 
the windows at toe Mancheeter 
poetofflce today.

Lsbt Time* 
TONETB 
"H E LL  

BE LO W " 
with Robert 
Montgomery 

Walter Huston 
Sehnoazle 
Durante

OF TKKEA4U
(NAMES BKNFORM 
A K H A R D  A R I IN  
M A R Y  t R I A N  
JEAN NERSHOLT

nd
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|[«d of Halrvard Defirers
A .1' ■ComtteBeeaieiit Address; 

List of Prize Winners.
i ; o « ^  June 6.— (A P )—Masea- 

cliUMtta matltute o f I'eOhnology’a 
-fM tb  graduation exercises were he.d 
? nere today with A . Lawrence Lowell, 

p4esldent o f Harvaro University, de- 
Uvering the commencement address. 

■ f The cla n  o f 19SS numbered 445 
- and included 12 young women. Seven 

certificates in public health were 
awtfrted and commissions in the 

1  Officers Reserve Corps were pfe- 
r sented 93 studMits.

Kart T. Compton, president ot the 
institute, announced eight honorary 
a ^ ^ tm e n ts  as fellows of the In
stitute during the next - academic 
year. The award.*; were made in 
recognition o f “high scholastic at
tainment and ability , in the field of 
research” to the foUowb^E^

Harold W. Anderson, Lawrence, 
Ksuisas. Fellow in electrical engi- 
neefing; Mansdn Benedict), Lake 
Linden, Mich., Fellow in puysicaJ 

.• chemistry; William J. Cope, Salt 
'Lidce City, Utah, Fellow in mecbsmi- 

. call en^^eering; Montgomery B. 
• Ferar, Detroit, Mich., traveling Fel- 
. low in architecture; James 3 . Disk, 

Protddence, R. I., traveling Fellow in 
physics: ' Emanuel B. Hershberg, 
Lynn, traveling FeUow in chemistry; 
Charles H. Norris, Portland, Ore- 
Fellow in civil engineering and Har
vey G. Schwart*. Seattle, Wash.. 
Fellow in metallurgy.

Special architectural prizes were 
awarded William H. Brown, Cleve
land; Miller B. McCunnell, Detroit; 
.'iiss Hazel Weld, Watertown, Conn.: 
John W. Mihnos, Wilmington, Del.; 
Frederick D. Petrie, EHmira, N. Y., 
and James B. B. Walker, Wakefield, 
R. I.

* Other Prize Winners
L.ewis W. Moore of Redlands, 

Calif., received the Roger Defriez 
Hunneman prize for outstanding 
originality in the field of chemical 
engineering, and the American 
Bureau o f Shipping prize, awarded 
for highest scholarship during the 
last two years, o f tin course in naval 
architecture and marine engineer
ing,, went to David L. Babcock of 
Rochester, N. Y.

The 12 women members of the 
class included: Katharine M. Car
man, Ehranston, 111., who was gradu
ated from  Wellesley college in 1927; 
Helen F. Tucker, North Andover; 
Gerfrude B. Bbbeson, Bangor, Me.; 
Margaret B. Kelly, Providence, R. 
I.; Haze! Weld, Watertown, Conn.:

! MMfa i r .  Bates, Medfond^^Mass.; 
Mtirtel P. Bliss, Attleboro, Mass.; 
Vivian V, ni-{ •’ Pkh.'.hn,' Minneiska.

’ <r' * ■
Minn.; Bess Bxton, Los Angeles, 
eSUf.; Rachel B. Spinney, Spring- 
field, Mass.; Norma T. Van Druten, 
Los Gatos, Calif., and Eleanor C. 
Wight, MUton, Mass.

Dr. Lowell’s commencement ad
dress was “Bxaminatlon in the Edu
cational Process.”

In an address prepared for de
livery he urged the consideration of 
examinations as a vital factor in .r.e 
process ot education, a method not 
o f discipline, but of measurement 
and education.

“Tha end sought by education,” 
Dr. Lowell said, “is enlarging and 
refining the mind of the student, in- 
uucing keen perception, correct 
reasoning, and above all, an appetite 
for knowledge and thought for their 
own sake which will not vanish, out 
once acquired is well-nigh instatlate, 
unquen^able and capable ot ueing 
turned in many directions. Bxaxmn- 
ations consciously treated as a part 
of the education^ process are more 
likely to promote that purpose. 

Thought Unnecessary
"A generation ago the proceed

ing (examination) was often looked 
upon in the schools as unnecessairy 
and unobjectionable. The teacaer 
asserted .that he knew how his 
pupils were doing, and regarded an 
examination as much like an indict- 
i^ent—a thing not to used
agednst good citizens—and as im
plying at least a suspicion of mis
conduct.

•• X X X The value o- examination 
conducted as discipline depends o‘ 
the difficulty of evasion x x x  x 
and to pass the examination with
out possessing the knowledge it is 
intended to require is sometimes re
garded as more clever than wrong.

“ X X X  Education is a vast and 
_omplex thing of which we fiv e  
learned something by experience, by 
theory not very much; and verily 
the art ot examination is difficult, 
for it alms «t several distinct . ob
jects at once. These things are 
not to be solved by formulae either 
exact or essential, for there may be 
many roads to the same end. But 
one matter that has not yet received 
the attention it deserves, and is 
well worth study, is that of examin
ations as a vital factor in the educa
tion process.”

FRENCH BEAUTY DIES

Chicago, June 6 —»(A P ) — The 
French representative in, the com
petition for queen o f the Chicago'̂  
World’s Pair—Mile Lyette Teppaz, 
of Pa-ts, died in a hospital early to
day. Physicians said acute pentoni- 
tis following an ^ tack  of colitis was 
the cause of death. She w as. 92 
years old.

She had been ill since leaving 
France and was able to attend omy 
two days of the festivities for the 
fifty-one winners o f contests con
ducted for selection o f beautiful 
girls to attend the fair as members 
of the Queen’s Court.

The population ot Wales, which 
showed a steady Increase for 120 
years, is now decreasing. One coun
ty had a decreaze of 26.764 in the 
ten years since tile last census.

MERCHANTS ASK CHANGE 
IN PARKING ORDINANCE

Petition to Council f<nr Eveidng 
Libei^ization > o f Prei^nt 
One-Side ItegulatioM.
A revision of the parking regula

tions is to be sought this evening 
at the meeting ot the Common 
(Jouncil. A  ̂ .ution is being circu
lated among the merchants asking 
the Ijouncil to make certain alteia- 
tions in the parking ordinances so 
as to accommodate the stores keep
ing open at night.

The change is sought particularly 
by merchants about the center s4 
the city and on Market street from 
Main to Brooklyn streets. '

A check-up has been made by 
several members ot the Common 
Council as to the changes which 
may be made without injuring the 
etiectivehess of the present ordin
ances.

During the daytime parking is 
permitted only on the west side of 
Market street. The petitioners csk 
for parking on both sides after 7 
o’clock at night and after 9 o ’clock 
on Saturday nights. This, they 
claim, would relieve the parking 
congestion in the center and also 
prove an aid to the new stores on 
Market street.

Dixie Land Minstrels 
“Dixie Land Minstrels” is the 

title of an entertainment, to be 
given'by the colored people'of Rock
ville on Thursday evening, June 15, 

’in the Town Hall.
This is a feature which ha» at

tracted crowds for several years. 
The music will be furnished by 
Preston Harris and his Harlem 
with music by a colored orchestra.

Elverett Pease, head waiter at the 
Rockville Hotel, has charge • of 
tickets.

Legion Banquet Arranged
Plans are complete for the annual 

banquet o f Stanley Dobosz Pest, No. 
14, American Legion, and its auxiV 
iary which will be hrtd at the Rock
ville House on Thursday evening, 
June 15. State and department o f
ficers are expected to. attend. A  tur- 
I e. dinner is to be served followed 
by a short entertainment program 
and social. Addresses will be de
livered by visiting officers.

The committee consists ot Mrs. 
Ellsle Southwlck, chairman, Mrs. 
Mae O. Chapman, Miss Jennie Batz, 
Mrs. Florence Krause, Mrs. Gladys 
Martin and Mrs. Alargaret Marley.

Mias Catherine Sullivan 
Miss Catherine saizabetb Sullivan, 

60, who lived at the Rockville House 
for many years, died at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford, at 2.20 o ’ulr-cu 
yesterday afterno<m.

Death was caused by complica
tions following a short illness. Miss 
Sullivan was taken ill several days

ago and tn if ofidar- the t u t  
nurse at the RoekvUle -^quae 
taken to St. oobtntal
nfidnikht. Satiirdup.

Miss Sullivan was bom in Broad 
Brook, tile daughter of Mlrtiael and 
Bilzabetb S u U i^ . She lived .n 
Rockville tor ' many years. and for 
thirteen years at the rtocaviue 
House. She w u.boas sewer lor ne 
Hockanum/Mills Company for many 
years. She'was a member of Victory 
Assembly, Catholic Ladles ot Colum
bus, the 1 wadies Auxiliary; of tae 
Anoim t Orddf ot Hlbemiahs.

Mias Sullivan is survived by three 
sisters, Mrs. Nellie Ryan o f Hart
ford. Mrs. Loretta iJoyle ot Broou- 
lyn, N.. Y., and a sister Margaret 
who lives in Brtidgeport. She also 
leaves four'*brothers, William J. Sul
livan' ot Rockville, - James Sullivan 
ol Hartford- afid- Timothy and 
Patrick Sullivan ot Broad Brook.'vact

The body was taken to • Broaa 
Brook last evening from which Ae 
funeral will be ueid on Thursday 
morning at H:ll6 o’clock and frouf 
S t Catherine’s'̂  Catholic church }at 
9 o’clock. Burial will be in tfie. 
family plot in Broad Brook ceme
tery.

• Notes '
The Longview Parent-Teachers 

Association held its final meeting oi 
the year last evening at the Long
view school house. Following a short 
business meeting there was a social 
hour with time piam selections by 
Lester Ludke amd other entertain
ment.

The trial ot the case res'iiting 
from the automobile accident on 
West Main street at Orchard street 
on Saturday night, scheduled for a 
bearing yesterday morning, was 
postponed until next Monday by 
agreement. The agreement was 
reached yesterday morning shortly 
before the opening of the case. In
volved in this case, was an automo
bile driven by Edward V. Beyo of 71 
Village street and Edward Kellner 
of 58 Prospec‘  street. Both cars 
were slightly damaged and an inves
tigation Is now in progress by the 
police.

Mrs. Joseph Keeping and son, 
Doughlesa Keeping, o f Thompson 
street, will sail tomorrow for a 
three months vfti: with relatives in 
England. '

Miss Natalie Biu*bank Ide, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Ide of 
Talcott avenue, will be graduated 
from Coimecticut CoQege for Wo
men at New Londor- on next Mon
day, June 12.

Plans for the uimual outlcc of 
the Yeung German American Asso
ciation will be made at the special 
meeting of the association to be 
held tonight in their rooms In the 
Exchange Block at 8 o’clock.

The work of oiling the roads on 
the outskirts o f the d ty  Is now m 
progress by the State Highway De
partment. The roads about Vernon 
and Dobsonvllle were oUed yester
day.

St. Bernard’s Parochial school will 
complete its school year today and 
graduation ezercisei wfi) be brid on 
next Sunday afternoon. . '

Sabra Tziimbull Chapter, Daugh
ters o f the American Revolution,

are malting jto ia  fi>r the celetaattnp 
o f Flag. D u  ;a i the Toilaml C o q i^  
Hozne on W ei^esi^y,''June T^- D e- 
ritiled- plaxm- vriu IM. aoiibunead to-' 
morrow' by-this com iqittee..

Mrs. -Margare't' TMday of .Water- 
town, Masa., who. was iiljured-a 
week rago in' an automobile^ acrident 
on tfaie Rbclcville-Tolland z^ d  near 
Leonard’s Comer, is reported as 
showing Improvement at the Rock-, 
ville City hospital. Dr. John E. 
Flaherty is attending her.

Children’s SUnday will be obcerv- 
ed at the . Union Congregatiozial 
church.', next Sunday >t. whlcb time 
a p r o g r a m 'll be presented by the 
children of the several departments, 
o f the - church. M any' parents and 
friends'are expected to attend this 
affair, '•  ̂ ,

John Morris of Brooklyn street, 
who was" injured on Friday night 
when struck by an autornobile on 
Grove street, driven by Frank Shea, 
ib reported as iniprovlng at the 
Rockville City bospitsd. He is being 
cared-for by Dr. R  H. Metcalf. Ijt 
was first' feared that he was suffer- 
in from *a fractured skull.

a M o i^  Oae 
b l die. P icev d  Brotfaen 
Wifl Start from  Chicago.

Boston—Alonzo B.' Cook, Republi
can, former state auditor, announces 
his candidacy for mayor of B-jston.

Boston—Only six jurors chosen as 
first day of the Solomon trial ends..

Ekoston—Franchis,. of the Quincy 
Club of the New England Basebsdl 
League is shifted to Nashua, N. H.

Medi’ord, Mass. — Edward M. 
Brooks, former Georgetown football 
and track star, named coach o f Med
ford High school football team.

Duxbury, Mass.—Residents of 'vil
lages in Duxbury seek strange ani
mal, about four feet high, which 
has been killing chickens, ducks, and 
cats.

Worcester, Mass.—̂ ]^ovemor Win- 
ant of New Hampshire to speak 
Thursday at meeting and dinner of 
the Worcester Republican Council.

Norwalk, Conn.—Fred C. Yohn, 
58, p a lte r  and magazine illustrator 
and founder of the Illustrators’ Club 
o f New York, dies.

Thought
The Lord hath heard my suppli

cation; the Lord will receive my 
prayer.—Psalms 6:9.

- ^
Prayer is not conquering God’s 

reluctance, but taking hold up<m 
God’s willingness.-—Phillips Brooks.

Chicago, June ,6.— (A P )— Some
time within^ a monti' a third Piccard 
fl^ht wiU take twp mra ten miles 
into the sky in a. ballpbh, - perhaps 
higher than human beings ever, have 
gone.

Either Auguste Piccard,; the Bel- 
grian,- veteran of two* such adven-‘ 
ture»,..or his brother. Jezin, -and a 
companion will ipake the trip. Thou
sands will crowd upon thrir gondola 
in M idler Field before its moorings 
are cut.' The whole world will ;wait 
for news o f these men who risk ̂ e ir  
lives.

But step into the recesses of the 
scientist’s labqratory if you wish to 
know what these explorers seek. 
Here, in the m aking is another epic 
of laan’s search for the truths o f the 
tm ivem  in' which be lives.

The' stratosphere where these ex
plorers will cruise is the latest front 
in science’s far-flung attack upon 
secrets of the cosjxfic rays, which 
many believe are the key to an ex
planation of the universe.

Prepare For ’Trip
In his University of Chicago 

la'onratory. Prof. Arthur H. Comp
ton, k Nobel prize winner in physics, 
and a generalissimo in this cosmic 
ray study, is directing the assem
bling of scientific instruments which 
the gondola will carry.

Compton, has set his instruments 
to work bMore on high m ou n t^ s 
in eking out scraps o f knowledge of 
the cosmic ray. But he recognizes 
the daring o f those who axe willing 
to fly into rarefied atmosphere and 
breath man-made air because he 
knows this Is the best way to ob
serve the cosmic ray in its purest 
state. • '

He explained today why he is so 
interested in this work.

"Cosmic ray studies” he said 
“may throw light on the problem of 
how the nucleus o f the atom is built, 
and this may help to solve'the prob
lem of how atomic energy can ibe 
released for human lase.
’ -“ Can you imagine that it might 

be possible to harness the energy of 
the cosmic ray or at least learn 
from the study bow to create similar

With wMeb to run
f^<he.WM'siated.

: T̂t M pbazilide;'’ he rbpUed.
:■ * *y »

.^ rof. Compton believes the rays 
-a n . not t^ e  'rays,.but ester the 
ea iih ’s aimosphere' as'electrically 
charged tut^cles.w '  -
' His vl9W..differs.'from, that held, by 

another fainous student of cdsmto 
rays, Pnff. 'Rohei^ A. Millikan, 
president o f Califoznla Izistitute >f 
T ech n ol(^ , wbo holds the rays are 
fiot particles but pboQtons, true rays 
of', short wave-lesgthA more like 
p a r 'jc le ro f non-electirlc radiation.

1^. M3iHkan will have ^  own in
struments-in the gondola.- .

RHOTO CONTEST WINNERS 
ANNOUNCED BY KEMPS

Winners in the amateur photo 
contest .being conducted by Kemp's, 
Lie., for this week,-Who will receive 
an 8x10 enlargemriit free are: 1st, 
Mrs. Carl'W . 2'Joren o f iOO Washing
ton street; 2nd, E. M. Bush, 14 
Stephen road; 3rd, Hubert Heming
way, 271 Oak street. The three 
winning photos, enlarger are being 
displayed In Kemp’s windows. Tbere 
were many entries in the contest, 
and many more are looked for tins 
week. The contest offers three 
enlargements free, weekly, and a 
grand prize o f an Blastman Cine- 
Kodak (movie camera) ait the con
clusion of the contest, Labor Day. It 
is necessary only to buy your Kodak 
film  at Kemp’s, have the roll de
veloped and printed tbere, and then 
your pictures are eligible for the 
prizes. The contest has aroused 
much interest and many cameras 
are being used that have not been 
used for some time.

- •" '  •-.«
Yolpic

58,- prin^ ,. ftoCTptfm. fljluztrfitcr  ̂
founder.6i! this Gltib pC
New YoiIe.  ̂ . " '

.San PeUro, T ̂
nol(̂  75, former Judge’ of tile Kta- .,. 
aas'City Court of Aiqie^.^ - ' ^

cuBns' ooNinnoK.

PhiUuielphia, JUne 6.— (A P)' —  
Cyrus H. K. Curtis, Phllsdelplila 
publisher, who is aertoualy HI at his 
suburban Wuncote home,“ W(ui re
ported unchanged todayV  ̂ /  

Members of his fam ily said-he had 
passed a “fairly comfortable”  night.

DELICIOUS
with fruits or berries

There la a depression in Wiactm- 
zrin’s marriage market, 14,035 wed
dings recorded for 1932 as com
pared to 14,784 in 1931.

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN ARRANGING

b
If you iM«d monuy, com* in anj 
h««n a talk with us. Quick Sar- 
vica. Smoll AAonthly Paymanth

Personal Rnance Co.
Boom  2. sta le  Theater Unildiaic 

753 sAila at., Maaeheater 
Opea Thum day BrealaBn Uatll 8 P. M. 

Phoae 8430
The oa ly  eharare la three aad oa e - 
ha lf pereeat per m oath oa  napald 
nmoiint o f  loan.

SEE THE NEW

EASYW ASHER
•t

$59.50
N ew :agitator, bitllotm type 
roOe; oew tub. new b e a s ^  
only 15 a moath.

KEM P’S, IN G
Free Home Demonstration.

*I like eoK £
tr h a t  l ^ t . ”

like to 'get
a itw

**Okeht boys, 
that meant FltPRUP.”

what I aeeT

4 $
A

: !

SIM i CAR
P R o n e n o N —
WITH PIW IR QUARTI 
•ITW IIN  

 ̂ O li CHAMOIS

i T '  :

I r s  not alone becauee people see that they he- 
Ueve in M obiloil. T o  be sure, there’s real comfort 
and satisfaction in getting M obiloil the Filpruf 
way. Filpruf bottles are made o f glass. You see 
what you’re getting. You can teE that every 
rich, green drop o f M obiloil goes into the crank
case. By this exclusive Socony-Vacuum patented 
device, M obiloil is under lock and key from  rie- 
finery to you. A nd at no extra cost to you!

But, more than that, M obiloil is the world’s 
first-choice motor ofi, because it gives ydur car 
the surest protection in all weather and at all 
speeds. It is so indestructible in quality that you 
need to buy fewer quartt'Between changes.

Protect your car and your purse. Buy M obil
oil where you see **Socony” or the M o l^ i l  sign.

S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  O F  N i ^  Y < » K ,  I N C '
SOCONY-VACUUII COMPANY

’ 1 ■; V '
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, JlntrlfFitFr 
CttMtfoig XnrsUt

w n ik t ,r m u m im y  mt kh»  
f it iim iftf  ootiWAin. sNa 
It Mtml) tft/Mt

________ a t f tH t  M— i g f __________
Ko«o4M MMMF I, I f l l  

fuMi«b«d B ftr r  tfFfflinf ICxit^

10 wldtfy rteegBistd that Afanett aO 
inportaa t Anorleio commnnltlot 
do fooBor or lotor owd thoir own 
wotor ouppUot. SomotlBMi tli«jr 
oftabtUb tlion oaHy la tbolr Itfator* 
l«a, fonMtlmoa tboy buy th an  aftar 
thay bava baas aatabU*a0 by watar 
eonpaalaa but bafera thay baooBM

It la io fa t  ooa, todar tba praamt 
aat>itp, w  eoBfaw to aa aatlra 1b* I 

I ability to aaa. ''
Poaalbly it might oeeur to Govar* j 

I nor Croaa to raalgB.

H

I n d q i e n d m e e

TBCN*Lf.
WlaooBiiB la is  tha aaBM XJWtadl

_ -Iff _
•uadR/R  RRR HoildR} R. CB>Rr«a Rt 
FORt OtCiM Rt llRR«a«atR/, OODB., RR

SIRRR MRtl liRtUt
w u n ifn io n  lUTxa 

oifR aRRFf Or birii f«'«frtf««««#««#«9afRR 
F ar WoBta. Br bmii M
•maiR R ^R t Ri
FajTRRfRd, OB# FRRf

M tU M w n  or rMje AiaoaaTBD
'i’tlR ARRRRlRtRa fftRa .R RXRiURiVRJr 

BBtltiRd t« tllR URR »BF rRPlihlfBRtlOB
Bf R)l BRWR ataPR(0h4R RrRdlfRa t« It 
or BOt ottiRFtrlRR orRtfitRd Ir tuta
SRPR/ RBd RlRR tllR I RR) nRWR PUb« FtlRd btfRlB,

A/1 rjahta of rRpaMlRRtlon et 
BpaoiRi diRPRtRhts Baratn gr» Rite r«« BRrr«d._____________

KU)J aRFflRR CliRBt Ot N S A yiCR. IBO.

J PubllflpRr'B KRprRBRBtRtJvtt rBR 
ytiBR MRtbRWR opteif A ftBey—N#w 
orb. OblRRao. URtrett rb?  BoatdB.

larga dtiaa; aomatlBiM thay taka Btataa with CoBBaotleut but you I 
thorn o m  aftar city aad watar aya> hara to ba vary aura of that faet BOt 
tarn hava frowB to fraa t propor^ to ba a bit abakao io your impraaaloB 
tiOBa-aad than how thay do pay | whan you raad thia from tha Mil* 
through tha Boaa for thair laak of waukaa Jouraal: 'Tba bouaa that 
foraaigbti Qyrua Cuabmaa put togatbar with

llaBebaatar failad to aatabliab tta weodao paga la tba towo of guHivaa, 
owB towB'OWBBd tygU a  whila it Jaffaraoo eouBty, nlBaty-flva yaara 
waa atilJ a amall p l ^ .  I t bow baa ago, atlU ataada aa aound aad firm aa | 
tba opportuaity to buy Ita oiajor tba day it waa ooaiplatad." 
watar plaat a t a vary raaaoBabla Tbara ara buadrada if aot thou* I 
hgure befora it bacomaa too lata, aaada 1b Coaaaetlcut, to aay aothiag 
Io tbia it ia fortuBata. Aad it  ia of tba raat of Naw Eaglaad, nroeb 
eatiraly poaaibla that, ahould wa oldar tbaa tba Cyrua Cuaboua houae 
fall to taka advaataga of thia op* *-Boma of tbam twlea aa old—iBto 
portuaityi wa might aavar gat aa* tba framiag of whlob aothiag but 
otbar lika it. Baeauaa, Cbaaay woodaa paga avar aotarad aa faat* 
Brotbara fladlag it to tbalr baat la* | aaloga. Aa a ouittar of fact a  loeuat |

_  MiCIIUUil AUDIT 
ÎRCU1.AT1UNU. BURICAU

IbR UtfBlt  rrtB tltia  OoBipRoy, loe., 
BRauBiRa BO eBRaalR) raaprinatbility 
•or tfpegrgpincMt  o rro rt apotgrlug 1b 
^ V arUaafflRBta 1b tbo Manohoiitor
»FRBlBB H a r R l B . ____________

TUESDAY, JXWB 6.

taraat to dlapoaa of thair raaaoaably 
proiltabla watar aupply propartiaa, 
may vary wall ba axpaetad, la eaaa 
tba towo doea Bot act, to aall thair 
boldlaga to putaldara with whom tba | 
town could aavar, la tba futura, daal 
to aay comparable advaataga.

trenail (uaually pronounced tranl) 
baara to a  matal apika about tbo| 
aama ralatlooahlp aa irrlgatioa, ac* 
eordiag to a Colorado farmer, doaa | 
to rain.

"Do you find irrigation a  really I 
good aubatltuta for rala?" a  I

BUY THE WATER WORKS.
I Maachaatar ia called oa to make, 
f t  a time whan atralgbt thinking 
if Bpna too eaay, a dedaion of tha 
vary graataat Importance, which I injprova thair capital poaltlon. The 
m y  hava a  major bearing on tha ratea now paid by uaarB of watar 
Bitura well being of tha town. | v^U taka care of thia laaua of bonda

No quaatlon of ineraaaad taxaUoB atrangar aakad tba farmer, 
antara into thia bualnaaa. Cbanay "Wan," rapUad tba latter, "to bBi 
Brotbara offer to accept tba town a exact I ahould aay no. I ahould aay j 
4 1*2 par cant bonda for the pur* that rain waa a darned poor aubsti* j 
cbaaa price; they can uaa tbam to | tuta for irrigation."

-------- 1------------------

, The tender by the South Mancbea* 
te r Watar Co. and the South Man- 
icheater Sanitary aad Sewer Dlatrict 
to the town of their entire combined 
plant and holdinQR at a price of | 
$600,000, the town to assume respon-

aa well aa tboaa that would have to 
be assumed, aad, there is not the 
slightest reason in doubt, show a 
profit in actual cash to the town in 
addition.

And that is on the basis of the
albillty for 1600,000 in bands already present depression. With tha in- 
outstanding against the properties, return of prosperity and the
is a  proffer which must be consider- natural growth of the community, 

.ad t t d  dealt with, one way or the j th , income from the water works
may fairly ba expected to provide 

town’s treasury with a sifbstan- 
tia r  income over and above all the 
carrying charges op tba purchase.

Wa can see no raaso]^ why Map-{ 
Chester should not

advocated the purchase of the prop 
ertlBB of tha Chaney owned watar 
and sewer systems, because until the 
snaking of this amended offer it was 
ssaver completely satisfiad that the 
town would ba making a  good bar
gain—a good enough bargain, that 
la, to Justify embarking oa an axper 
imant in municipal ownership in a 
period of considerable financial dtf' 
ficulty aad more than a little un' 
certainty. Wa are, however, con
vinced that a t the new figure Man 
Chester would be unfair to itself aad

Rson \ 
take

IN NEW YORK
ROOSEVELTS IMFBOVE EACH | 

8HIN1NO MINUTE

By JULIA BLANSBARO 
New York, June 6.—Returning 

from Washington after a  first visit 
since Inaugiuratlon, one brings back 
an Impression of a slightly older and 
thinner President Roosevelt, but a 
no-lesB healthy and buoyant one. 
Actually, be looked more gray and 
tired on that critical day when be 
took office than be doea now, in the 
thick of the battle for nation«l re
covery . . .

When 100 press representatives 
bore down upon bis desk the other

Wedne^y Morning Only
(STORE CLOSES AT NOON)

GlfiM Tray 
Top

Braaa Claw
Feet

D u n c a n  P h y f e

Coffee Tables

H E A L T H -D IE T  A D V I C E
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

QuestiooB In r m r d  to Uaaltb and Diet 
will ba answered by Dr. NoCoy wbe can 
be addressed ia care of thia paper. Eb* 
close stamped, aelf-addremed envelope, 
for reply.

SYMPTOMS AND TREATMENT 
OF ARTERIAL HARDENINQ

Hardened arteries are twisted andover the day for a conference, he greeted 
properUes of the South Manchester them all with a  litUe Joke . . i
Water Co. and the South M a n c b e a * b o m b a r d e d  him with feel brittle and the

queauona. be enter Sanitary and Sewer District a t jj, jygt 4,  direct-
tbe proffered price—and there 
every good reason why it should.

is I ly, no hedging
President Roosevelt wears bis 

I Phi Beta Kappa key on a  chain 
through the left lapel buttonhole of j 
bis double-breasted, slate gray suit.FAILURE.

If ever before the Connecticut | Wears soft-collared sbirtSj speclUed | 
General Assembly held a

inside wall ia roughened by layers 
of lime. The general symptoms 
noted by the patient are usually 
caused by poor blood supply and m* 
elude headache, diaziness, trouble in 
remembering, perbiws weakness of 
the muscles and difficulty in sleep

__  , ing. When the arteries of the legs
session ■Wped ties . . .  He smokes are involved they may be felt and

coraoRnMe to that nf iQSA tor v.; ® medium long lemon yeUow will resemble bard cords. In suchcomparable to that of 198S for fu-1 bolder, an old one, stained a t the cases walking may cause paihi the
He has tremendous muscles of u e  leg may cramp, or 

an eaay, comfortable there may be numnnesa aad tingling 
aad Quite without doubt it was not I Has one nervous habit, of of the feat. If the arteries of the

-------------- .......... .............. .............. I ® blinking Wa eyes . . . His desk ia brain are involved we find that the
The current offer of Cheney Broth* * ^ n o a  wnere strong, mtelUgont absolutely aWpsbape . . . Typed | patient baa temporary^ attacks of

less than wisely fair to its principal, ^ , -------
tadu,try »  It did not . . .U  ItMlt r t  •« '■>.* • ! * «
to .  pr.MDt opporturtty to own It.I f ? !  'T?”  I
bwn water supply aad sewer system.

ers constitutes aa abatement in 
price from $1,330,000 to $1,160,000, 
a reduction of $160,000 in the pur 
chase valuation alone; in addition to 
which the vendors agree to relieve 
the town of* any obligation to take 
care of the disposal contract with 
the Rogers Paper Co. TWs con 
tract, wWeb represents net outgo to 
the district of $3,600 or $8,000, in
volves the impounding of a  capital 
investment of a t least $60,000 from 
wWeb the town la relieved in the 
present offer and which should be 
added to the $180,000 which the ven 
dors are subtracting from the price

and effective action waa so Impera 
tlvely demanded.

Tomorrow the regular session 
must terminate by Constitutional 
limitation. And after five months 
it will expire without a  single not
able achievement of general benefit 
to its credit unless^ by sheer chance 
some measure of merit shall fioat 
through in the swirling mass of 
rubbish carried on the torrent of 
laat-ralnute legislation. /

The Legislature passed an ini 
qultoua bear bill the salient feature 
of which is ita establishment of a 
group of surety oompanles aa an

memos, in alphabetical order along paralysis which may affect one limb.

made ia the earlier offer, bringing
the actual abatement to $880,000. state in the revenues from

Now there are two very forcible u, u
reaaoBS why Maoebsatsr should /*  * ?  Wll which
take over tbs south end ■y'foia**
The one we shall rnsnUon first n  muBlelpallUss into
the mors urgent but w . do not con* ^
aider it the more Important. It Is 
the faet that Cheney Brothers, the i f : It has left

tbs highway system of tbs stats un 
dsr tbo liability of being out in two 
a t any time by tbs eollapis or clos
ing of tbs bridge a t Middletown. It 
has proerastinatsd and shuffled over 
sueb matters aa minimum wage

c p i u i  u«) up la th i. public uUUty. I »
It.tu r.lly  It 1. .  mattor r t  .a itll

some form of direct takation; it b u

great industry with which the well 
being of this community is inea 
trtcably bound up, would be freed 
from a serious drag upon ita efforts 
to take advantage of reviving busi
ness if the eenosm could release the

Naturally 
aatlifactioB to Cheney Brothers that 
the water works constitute a good 
investment when they need the 
locked capital for the free operation 
of their Immensely more important 
manufacturing business.

There should be no impression, 
from this, that it is a ease of the 
town having to buy the water works 
in order to "save" Cheney Brotb- 
ere, because there is no doubt, 
in any event, of the industry sur
viving the effects of the depression. 
But it is a case of the town being 
in a position to be of the greatest 
possible assistance in smoothing the 
path of its greatest manufacturing 
concern to recovery more complete 
and speedy than otherwise might be 
the case. And what a quick re
turn to normal production and em 
ployment in the silk mills means to 
this town and to ita people none 
needs to be told.

The other reason why Manchester 
should buy the water works is 
fundamental. It is a natural func
tion of any organised community to 
own, control and operate its own 
water system. Water ia too vital 
an element in the life of a people 
to be permitted to be commercialised 
as a  private monopoly; it would be 
as reasonable to countenance, if it 
irere a  physical possibility; i l ^ v a t e

of the air. Thia faet la^beaa fide legldatlve

passed ths buck to tbs futurs on 
suoh urgsnt measures as capital ex
penditure for a second bopas for the 
feeble minded; it has left tbs edu
cational system of tbs stats as vag
uely ia ths bands of a bureaucracy 
as ever; it has so t mads even a re
spectable effort to cut ths state's 
administrative costs; it has refused 
to do anything to prevent the loot
ing of broken banks by extrava
gantly compensated court receivers. 
It has wasted its time and the money 
of the people on the pettiest of fac 
tional fights over political Jobs and 
over sheer trivialities.

And in thus proceeding it has dons 
worthy Justice to the leadership of 
Governor Cross, whose appraisal of 
his responsibilities is admirably 
illustrated by the faet-that bis only 
veto, with tbs single exception of 
one dealing with a  strictly local 
measure, was of a bi^ taking away 
the tax exemption privilege of col
leges in the case of athletic fields 
in towns other than those in which 
the c o l i c s  are established. As a 
Yale professor the governor aroused 
himself from his slumbers long 
enough to fiy to the defense of his 
university and disapprove that bin.

I t is doubtful if Oonnectleut can 
successfully stagger along through 
the next year aad a half without a

bis blotter . . . Only two decora
tive pieces on his desk,^ little white 
composition elephant and a wooden 
mule . . .

One reason for his buoyancy is hie 
ability to fall asleep the minute oe 
retires . . .  He still sticks to bis 
brown-painted iron bedstead, with 
its seersucker spread . . . "It's 
comfortable, why change?" he ask
ed when a decorator wanted to re
place it . . . His favorats movies 
are the newsreel and the Mickey 
Mouse

/

or one side, or perhaps be has short 
attacks where be loses the power to 
say anything. Such attacks are 
usually over in a few hours but »re 
often repeated. There is also danger 

'  apopisxy from a rupture of 
Ittle arteries of the brain.
The .causes of hardening of the 

arteries are complex and include 
overwork, mental strain, worry, etc., 
but the principal cause is a  toxemia 
built up by years of wrong diet ■■ nd 
intestinal poisoning. Hardening of 
tbs arteries combmed with high 
blood prsssure is often seen in vlg- 
orour men who hdve driven them
selves bard all their lives. They are 
likely to work too bard, play too 
bard, smoke too much, eat too much

First Lady Close-up 
Watching Mrs. Roosevelt’s bands 

gives a key to her indsfatable ener-

IS S i’ e V  «Sy Ii»1w S w

h S X * jS 5 ®®* »rtsHss wear out manyhands lay absolutely quiet in her » » . .  ahgag of time.
lap. ih e  listened attentively to jjjg  rdsult of tbs passing
speakers . . . reposed, contained, | through tbs arteries of the" toxic
never wasting a  motion 

Probably tne most active woman 
In America, Mrs. Roosevelt is a  de
lightful, eu y , ooBiiderate hostess 
. . .  lb s  pours guests’ coffee at 
breakfast, usually dressed in her 
riding togs, and b u  a  gift for re- 
memoering how many lumps of 
sugar folks take, whether they like 
much cream or little . . .  At a 
garden party a t tbs White House, 
she received bare-headed with only 
one aide, shaking bands with 1,600 
persons, then strode over to the tea 
tent and moved eu lly  from one 
group to another, obattlng informal' 
ly . . . At the Senat j ladles' pio< 
nlo down a t Itratford, Robert E 
Lee's blrthplus. Just before she got 
into her blue roadster to drive her 
self and Morstarles home, Mra 
Roosevelt went ever and shook 
bands with a couple of little Bey 
leouts who stood a t attention . . . 
lb s  is uqulrlng a real sm artneu of 
appearanee, wears clothes muob 
better suited to her than formerly, 
looks sleeker and better groomed.

w utes is to cause them to tense, 
and in time the arteries form a coat
ing of hme to protect them from -he 
effect of tbs irritating w u tss  of the 
bldedstream.

The hardening deposits of the 
arteries may be softened by follow
ing a rigid dietetic regimen ever a 

penod of time. The v terles 
probably not entirely return to 

their normal tone in advanced eues, 
but the patient is usually able to 
bring about sufficient improvement

^wbich make his condition worse and 
can use those which will assist in 
restoring bis health.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(What Food for Ulcerated 
Stomach?)

Question: Mr. Wallis G. writes: 
"For quite some time now I have 
been suffering from an ulcerated 
stomach, and 1 was wondering if 
this condition is brought on by liie 
use of certain kinds' of foods. Can 
you Ughten me on this point?"

Answer: There arF'no particular 
foods which can be said to cause an 
ulcerated stomach. . Qyer-acldity of 
the gastric Juice is, ho doubt, the 
most direct cause of ulcers forming 
in the stomach. This over-ac'iity 
seems to be due principally to wrong 
food combinations, over-eating, ihe 
use of too much of either proteins or 
starches, indigestion from eating 
when too tired, and similar causes. 
An ulcer certainly does not . corns 
from the use of rough foods, cs 
many suppose, and cannot be cured 
through using what is called the 
soft diet. Ulcers are caused by a 
chemical condition and do not come 
from the stomach being scratched 
with rough foods.

(Overcoming Drink Habit)
Question: "Disgusted" asks: "Is 

there anything that can be given a 
man secretly that will cure him of 
the drink habit? I wish 1 could find 
something that would make him 
dreadfully sick if he touched liquor.

Answer: There 1s nothing I know 
of which will cure the drink habit 
unless the drinker is really willing 
to be cured. It Is then very elmple. 
A fast OB add fruits will In a day 
or two destroy all craving for liquor, 
The cure is theta complete if the 
drinker really desires a cure.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

A $4.96 value . . a
Diincan PbyfS coffee 
table with removable, 
16x24-incb glass tray. 
Mahogany veneered 
top; brass tipped claw 
fee t Cash and Carry.

DUTCHER COVES VIVID
PICTURE o r  J . P. MORGAN

Banker Friendly, Affable As H al 
Faces Senators In Investigation.

By ROONEY DUTCHER 
HersJd Washington Correspondent

Washington, June 6.—Mr. J. P. 
Morgan, who is commonly regarded 
aa the chief power behind the 
American scene and who doesn’t  
pay any income tax, waa just a 
Jolly, gruff old "Papa Bear" out of 
a fairy tale wok.

Pulled from his cave by the Sen
ate banking committee and mtposed 
to public view for near^  the first 
time, tbia almost legenwry figure 
of Internatlooal finance appeared 
not as a sinster Ogre but is  a big, 
bulky, merry ol(* gentleman who 
didn’t  know that hlB famous firm 
had shown a loss of $21,000,000 al
most overnight.

His 19 partners call him "Jack’’ 
—except for the younger ones.

The tradition that Morgan was a 
shy, retiring fellow - who would 
shiver and cringe in the limelight 
was blown higher than a kite as be 
grinned, chuckled and sometimes 
Joked with the committee members 
and the numerous Morgan partners 
who flanked 'dm. You’d have 
thought he wished the Senate had 
one of these Morgan investigations 
every week.

"Trader’s Eyes"
He towers when he stands and 

must w e^b nearly 860 pounds. His 
eyebrows are blacK and bushy, eon-

WATKINS
Serving Manchester for 58 Years

OIL MONOPOLY 
PLAN IN FRANCE 

HITS AMERICANS

NEW

SILENT
GLOW

trasting ^ t b  a light gray sUghtl^y

HOW

Hospitality Unbounded
There Is a story that illustrates 

Mrs. Roosevelt’s unfailing consider- 
atlon for others:

\^sitor8 BOW are allov?ed* down
stairs in the White House until neon, 
when the rooms are cleared for the 
family to use them. One day s  
guard failed in bis duty and there 
was a large group in the Baat Room 
when Mrs. Roosevelt came down. 
She went right into the nom , spoke 
to them ooriUally, visited with them 
a short time and escorted them to 
the front door.

The guard was strained and anx
ious as he apolc^sed. "Why, that 
1s perfectly ^  right," she tOId him 
cheerily. "I wish I had more time 
to meet the people who oome here. 
I t  is ifieasant to nm ^nto them once 
in a  while."

As she left, the giiard mopped his 
face and' said: ‘Td have ,iost my 
Job if that had been anybody but 
Mrs. Roosevelt.”

It has been setinu^lV that the 
populsHea of the URiled BCatee 
wifi Mxrt*. 4BAAAq,ooo har I960. '

■, - . I. ■ ■

rreateet caution must be used
to preloBff bis life.

'Tbs free
to avoid Inhermonious combinations 
of food and an excess of starchy 
foods. Patisnts who are overweight 
will do best whSB tbs dlst Is such as 
to briBf about a  fraduel rsduetion. 
A good dlst to uss would ooBtain a 
rsasoaabls ^ o u a t  of msat, plsnty 
of raw salad vsgstabiss . aod an 
abundaaes of eoeksd vsgetablss. 
Whsnsvsr posslbls It is advisable 
for the patient to oontinue with 
seme kind of work which maintalne- 
bls Interset To itop all work and 
reel is not good. Bxerciee li help
ful in the ordinary oaie in reducing 
the weight and in producing 
better muscular strength and mak
ing ttaepatlsnt fesl better in every 
way. The best kind of exercise le

casesthe dally walk. In advanced 
the walklBf may be omitted.

The patient should not expect a 
cure from drugs, as medical authori
ties frankly admit that, medicines 
do not alleviate the eoBditioB.

A calm, opUmlstto fbame of mind 
is desirable aad if tho patient vriU 
avoid worry, •xeiteatent and mental 
stress it will be helpful. Sueb 
measures as nuMage, treatments 
with the d#9P therapy lamp, and the 
dally sponge bath foUowsd by a  
brisk rub down with a  ooarse towel 
are all recommended.

When high blood pressure la also 
prsosnt, the use of the five day 
orange Julee faat is a  good plan a- it 
aids te winging the premnire nearer 
to Borawl.

While OBd with hardening of the 
arteriee ie able to bring about much 
improvement this wtlf be aeeomp- 
Usbed if be wO) make A etudy of 
fteds and their eoiabiaatioB so that 

eiieoeaefuny essit thoM fOode.

HOW FORT PITT WAS
SAVED FROM INDIANS

'The Judae Tree" Is Thrilling 
Novel of Adventure

By BRUCE CATION
"The Judas Tree" by Neil Swan- 

ion, ie a romantto-adventure novel 
of the old lobool, and if you like 
that eort of thlfig a t all you’ll find 
it a rousing good story, fuU of 
enough exoitemdnt and suspense to 
stock a dosen ordinary novels.

I t deals with the early days of 
Pittsburgh; the dayi when Fort 
Pitt was beslsgsd by Indians, 
during the Ponnao uprising, for 
more than two months, to be laved 

^at the last minute of the eleventh 
hour by the arrival of a detach
ment of Britiib regulars led by the 
famous Black Watch, who car o 
tramping over the biUs with tbelr 
bagpipes skirling.

In it there’s a young Mary
lander who, by virtue of one of 
these strokes of chaaoe peculiar to 
romantic-advebture novels, h a s  
come to Fort P i|t  to seek h!i 
fortune as a trader. There'e alee 
the cuitomary high-born iBdy dls- 
ruised aa a servant gl{l, the tlUed 
villain, the needless alfundersteL'- 
ing and the final reeeneUlatloB—all 
according formula.

What mwee the book unusual ia 
the seat with which it was written. 
I t  sounds aa if Mr. Swanson bi\d 
thoroughly enjoyed his Job. The 
nr.turel result, of course, is that 
this enjoyment Is oemmunieated to 
the reader. "The Judas Tret," in 
rhort. Is eveiythlag m t  m story of 
this kind oiisdit to be, ta d  I  oan't 
think of e reesoq why It shouldn’t 
be eaormooiW pcMBlar.

IhiblialMdhjprFtttaBeB, It retelle «w3-te.ma

ishy.
_ _

walrushlsb mustache and the 
which surrounds a  huge balk pate 
on bis massivs head. His nose is 
a splendid speoimsn of physical de
velopment.

He has wlds, squinting eyes with 
small pupUs. If it weren't for 
thess sysi be could don e white 
apron .and play admirably the part 
of a Oensan buteher or bartender.

"Treder’s eyes," whispered a 
esisbratsd Jewish lawyer. "He 
looks like eas of our fallows."

No frock coat ^or Morgan, Hs 
wort a blue business suit with 
widely spaced penoll stripes, nose 
glasses on a cord for reading, a 
rope watch chain aoroes hie vest, 
a stiff aad polated collar, a dartc 
blue necktie aad a email pearl 
itiokpln.

BeooBM Friendly
At the begianiBg hie face was 

qulwical aad hie •maaner one of 
vague, UBSxpeoted amusement. But 
he warmed up and sventueUy bs- 
oams chummy with everyeas near
by, iBoludlng senatore. Tbe ellghteat

Jiretext eauaed his great face to 
old up into hugs wrinkles of 

merriment By ths end of the day 
he was even shaking hands as if 
ia delight — with utter strangers 
wbe grsstsd him as hs was ushsrtd 
from ths eommlttes room.

He didn’t  forget 'limself to the

Kint of making any bad illpi. But 
I only sign of perturbance on tbe 

first day of tbe examlnatloir 
was when, as Committee Counaer 
Ferdinand Peeora waa pressiBg the 
liaue of what he did and didn’t  
know about the House of Morgan’s 
income tax retume, be waved hie 
hands fretfully as if flgbUng off 
mosqultou and exclaimed reient- 
fully: *T don’t  want to disousa it." 

British Aeosnt
He has a  slight touch of British 

accent, which may have oome from 
eight years of livmg in England.

I t  e m  Morgan , who kept urging 
that his office manager ba ealleid to 
testify, about the income tax re- 
tums-Umtn bd ftaally had his'way. 
Then be crouched forward, right 
behind the witnsM. so aa not to 
miss a word of the story, which 
induded aa explanadon or tha faot 
that Morgan partners haven’t  been 
paying inooina taxes.

Durmg frequent oommlttee bick
erings he would turn to aopad of 
his partners for a brief huddle over 
something . that must have bedi 
fuBBy bseauae you oould see tour 
or nye jm ^nere aB griaatag a t

Paris— (AP)—A state oil monop
oly which would drive American and 
other foreign companies from the 
French market is being studied by 
a committee of the Chamber of De
puties, to which it was referred after 
a stlS debate culminating in a  vote 
of confidence in the Daladler govern
ment

The monopoly, proposed by tbe 80' 
clallst Party, would place all Impor 
tatloD and refining of oil and distri' 
butiob of gasoline in the bands of 
the government

American Share Shrinks 
Until 1931 a half-dozen American 

companies funilshed Fiance with 
more than half of all the petroleum 
products she Imported. This buel 
ness amoimted to about $68,630,000 
in 1930—a large slice of the total 
American trade with Frances.

Since then France has been buy' 
ing greater quantltiee from Rusaia 
and Rumania and America’s share 
dlmlnlahed from 68 per cent in 1980 
to 86 per cent in 1082.

Oil ie not produced in France and 
ilBoe the war successive govern
ments have sought to f r n  the coun
try from ceroplaU dependenoe oa 
furoiern eourees.

Oppoaente Oeery MoaoBoly 
F o re in  compaaiai do DualBeu 

under lloensei graated la 1981 for 
80-year periods. On the bails of 
these long-term permlti, coitly ee- 
tabliihments have been built. ^

This fact wai evoked in Chamber 
debate by adveriariee of the monop
oly who claimed that indemnities to 
American and other oompanlee, in 
caM tbe licenses were revoked, 
would ba coatly to the state.

They alio said that 800,000 men 
would be pul on tbe state payroll by 
luoh a monopoly.

The oommlttee indicated it would 
study the queitlon at considerable 
length before bringing in a report.

*22-50up

Nationally known...  .nation
ally famous! Now new, im
proved modeia ... .m o rs  for 
your money. Still the big
gest value In satisfactory 
range oil beating. Blconom* 
ical to operate, too.

Easy Terms

WATKINS

tion of the theater where the blotura 
bad its run, abe told ate. Cemiag 
up Broadw*^ In a<oab. a #  elked the 
driver If he oould j^ n t  It out.

He was indifferent "Oa->’Oalval- 
cade'?" ha stuttered. "Never heard 
of it."

SUendng Denny
Jack Denny reooubta a t  exntri- 

enoa he had in muelo aehM>
He had lubmltted a  oempoeltieB 

and was called to the miMlo deSh’i  
office and aiked what be Bteaat by 
having a aeven measure rest la so 
short a pieoe. Deaay riffled that 
he wanted an affset that be tboufbt 
oould beet be produced by sUbBoe.

"Very good," eQorted the d sao ., 
"luppresi the whole buelBesa and 
the effect will be better still."

Later,
partaers~>Thomas 
vealed Utet Mr. ^Horgat 
"bboebetr bar eNee St a 
tax taMauatmuk

oBe of tbe 
W. LemoBt—re^ 

ltd  been 
tbe *lBeoBBe

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By WILUAM GAINES

New Yoric.— Tbe attention en. 
Joyed by t  aucoeuful Broadway 
etege player seems tame compared 
to the hullabaloo the New York pub
lic raiies over tbe same player after 
e Hollywood triumph.

Diana Wynyard earns here toward 
the end of 1981 to a  stage role 
whlob she created m London. She 
waa favorably received and received 
the ueoal attention a  auoceaefu) 
newcomer is accorded.

ThsB she went to HoUjhvoQd tad , 
as you know, played in "RaipUtin 
and the cBmprese" tvltb tbe Barry
mores, end triumphed a i  Jeae llaii> 
ryet in "Oivalcade.'’ For a  long 
stretoh her name was on the frente 
of two Broadway movie houeee $ 
Mock apart, while she contlaued her 
worii before the cameras. v

Qn her way back to England she 
spent a day in New York. StatalBg 
from the train, she was besieged by 
tutojprapb buntera.

She Mid she ^ d n t  know 'mitte 
w b tt to make ct it all, tfmkk'

Use for Shaw’e.Wblakara
K. K. HanasB remlBde ua of all 

the fuss made about biding the m l-' 
cropbonei from both Shew and the 
aumenoe when the playwright spoke 
in New Ybrk and a s ^ :  "W & mda't 
they bang ahem in ms b e a r ^ ”

Or. Martha F. Caul of Brooklyn, 
one of the best known women pby- 
eldans (she witnessed the operfMon 
OB MoXlnley when surgeons triea to 
save him from tbe asaamin’e lead), 
is said to have been the first woman 
to own and drive a motor c i r  to. 
New York state. Barney OMSiM' 
taught her.

Coney Island concesstonariea a ay . 
legal beer will be tbe salvetfeBT of 
tbe resort this summer. - a

AlexaBder Woollcott makes big 
ot bit asegram pmrtlee a t bisdotage ^  bleasegras 

■Mt River lodglagt. 
y ^ k )  H. L ^ o aoardto- beepa his 

hiags ta trim wbilc.'dm'b ottt ol tbff 
dbsmraee by playtag ttm tiontaoBai 

Htmard o S m  Sykts, bbttvo N ii^* 
Yorker wbwkipreeiiM t o( tb»Ourv>^ 

tootbaDeb a t  Yato

that WnMoH ufi n t  wltb W -------- ,,

sbe was fiattared. When shd was
vfWTDOQJ

t-bsr K itar

ly abe was fia 
MffiPfBtag to 
tBldWb iaust

- jf */

think that 
know about > sr 

Cavalcade,*' u  took a liud.dityet be 
set kerhM baU tU e. \

■he w a ia t  euro e b iu ll l lb
■X ► '  ̂-t:

A-



F A I ^  IN PROTEST 
ABOUT PUBLICITY

VETERANS FORMULATE 
CEMETERY pro posal

Defend Clarence S. W3- 
lard’s Senrice.

• N«w Haven, Conn., June 6—Con> 
aeetieut membere ot the Associated 
Press today registered formal pro* 
test in a letter to Governor Wiibur 
i;. Cross against the system of hav
ing Clarence G. WlUard of New 
Haven, direct the distribution sf 
news from state departments co ihe 
gress. This is consequent to action 
taken by this newspaper orgamza- 
tlon at Its annual meeting In New 
Britain, May 29, when a committee 
was appointed to formulate expres
sion of Its opposition.

Public attention was centered on 
the Willard distribution plan wuen 
It vyas brought Into question durmg 
discussion of the state budget m the 
General Assembly, May 18. It was 
disclosed that ifll2,U0U of state funds, 
half from the state highway depart
ment appropriation and halt from 
the appropriations ot the state 
health department are paid ‘Ir. 
Willard biennially tor this‘publicity 
activity. The expenditure is mark
ed as a needless outlay ot state 
funds, the newspapers preferrmg to 
get their news directly from state 
officers at no cost to the state. 
Kurthermore, It Is stated, Mr. Wil
lard’s office is also a publicity office 
for the dissemination ot “propa
ganda which public utility corpora
tions of our state are mterested in 
having disseminated and for the 
dissemination ot which they pay. '

On this point, the newspapers 
protest. “No office thus engaged 
should be made the official center ot 
news concerning departments disin
terestedly serving the people ot our 
state.” Copies of the letter sent the 
Governor were also sent to High
way Commissioner John A. Mac
donald, Health Commissioner Stan
ley H. Osborn, Chairman Edward F. 
Hall of the State board of finance 
and control, and to J. Henry Kura- 
back, chainnan of the Republican 
State committee.

The Manchester Evening Herald 
was not in agreement with the com
mittee report and insisted that it be 
listed as objecting to the protest. 
The Herald maintains that the pro
posed action would automatically 
turn the great amoimt of state news 
into the columns of the larger 
papers while the small town news
papers would be neglected. The 
M uchester newspaper further 
Tr»̂ iii»idn« that the Willard publicity 
service is an excellent service. Edi
tors do not have to use any ot the 
material he issues which they may 
consider propaganda, but they are 
in receipt of much news matter 
through his offices they would not 
other^Hse get.

' The Herald also takes the stand 
that those who are responsible for 
paying for the Willard service 
should be given a bearing by the 
state newspapers. The C<^ecticut 
AP circuit action was taken with
out hesHng any defense arguments 
from Willard or the departments 
that employ his service.

SHEEP RAISERS JOYFUL 
OVER PRICE INCREASE

May Quotations 40 to 70 Per 
Cent Above the March 193.3 
Low Point.

Washington, June 6 — (AP) — 
More money is jingling in the 
pockets of sheep raisers for wool 
has scored the most sensational ad
vances of any farm commodity in 
the last six weeks.

A report by the Bureau of Agri
cultural Elconomics today showed 
that the third week of May quo
tations for domestic wool on the 
Boston market, the National wool 
center, were 40 to 70 per cent above 
the March, 1933, low point.

They were from 70 to 120 per cent 
above the low point of July, 1932, 
when prices hit levels sheep men 
prefer, to forget. New clip wool is 
now arriving in eastern markets ana 
the advance is significant because 
farmers in many cases have new 
wool bn hand and can take advant
age of the improved price.

The bureau attributes the rise to 
the stimulus of changes In National 
monetary policy, increased buymg 
activity and low spot supplies. 
Prices in foreign markets have also 
risen but less than in this coimtry.

The increased prices have increas
ed demand with many manufactur
ers rushing in for supplies. The 
Bureau foimd that consumption dur
ing April and early May, usually on 
the decline at that season, increased 
this year.

There was more buying at Bos
ton, increased purchases of woolen 
textiles and reports of greater activ
ity in textile manufacturing centers.

POUCE COURT
l« o  Lahey, arrested at Main and 

Ĉ enter streets last night and cbarg- 
!d with intoxication, pleaded guilty 
n town court this morning and was 
inc-’ 119 and costs. Deputy Judge 
rhoxcas Ferguson remitted the |10 
ins.

CEBIETERY OONFEBENOE

Waterbury, June 6.— (A P )—The 
thres-day annual meeting and out
ing o f tbs New England Cemetery 
Association opened at the Pine 
Grove cemetery here today.

The m eetto will be held In this 
today. Wednesday the dele- 

2ate» win go to Bridgeport, and 
rhursday they will return here, 
where the program wlU be con- 

.sTuî ad. WarrsD Hitchcock, o f the 
Pine Ofoite cemetery, here. Is pree- 
ideat' o f the association.

MUSIC TEACHERS PLAN 
FOR A JOINT RECITAL

Mrs. Ada N. Merrifield and 
Mrs. Carrie A. Taylor’s Pu
pils to Show Their Talent.
Mrs. Ada N. Merrifield of this 

town and WilHmantic, and Mrs. Car
rie A. Taylor of Woodbrldge street, 
will present their respective pupils 
on fretted instruments and the piano 
in a joint recital tomorrow evening 
at Center church house. The pro
gram will begin at 8 o’clock and will 
include a va^ety of solo, duet and 
ensemble numbers by the plectral 
orchestra and piano pupils. The re
cital is open not only to the parents 
and friends of the participating mu
sicians but all interested in good 
music.

Mrs. Merrlfield’s local students 
have given their services recently 
for a number of social functions 
here in town, gratuitously, as well 
as in Willimantic, and their work has 
been much appreciated.

SCHOOL EQUALIZATION 
BOARD IN SESSION

Adjustment Work to Be Start
ed Immediately — Another 
Meeting Tomorrow.

A preliminary meeting of the 
Equalization Board consisting of 
Chairman of the Board of Select
men, Wells A. Strickland, Harold 
Alvord, of the Board of Education 
and Thomas Lewie, of the Board of 
Assessors and Clerk George H. Wad
dell of the Board of Selectmen was 
held on the district equalization tax 
this morning in the Assessor’s office. 
Work on the equalization tax ad
justment will be started at once. 
Another meeting at the Equaliza
tion Board will be held tomorrow.

QUIZ HOLDUP SUSPECT.

New Haven, June 8.— (A P )—Po
lice today questioned Alex Dymar- 
zyk, 23 of New Haven, already un
der arrest in connection with a 
$7,000 robbery at North Branford 
in 1932 on a recent Stratford holdup. 
Dymarzyk was arrested last night at 
his home by state police from the 
Westbrook barracks. He Is the 
fourth man held in the North Bran
ford robbery. The others were sen
tenced to the state prison and Ches
hire reformatory.

Police said that in the Stratford 
holdup the victims were ordered to 
remove their trousers to prevent 
pursuit.

SHOW POSTPONED

New Haven, June 6.— (AP) —The 
amateur boxing show scheduled at 
the White City stadium. Savin Rock 
for the benefit of the fresh air 
fund has been postponed from to
night until tomorrow ndglit because 
of inclement weather.
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PAHE

Various Units to Discuss 
„  , ,  A 1 at “Soldiers’ Fieid” Idea andHeraU Omy Newspaper to Bring in su ctio n s .

A preliminary meeting of the 
committee on the cemetery plot 
proposed by the ex-service groups 
was held in the Army and Navy 
club last night. Many Ideas were 
expressed by the delegates and the 
suggestions made will be carried to 
the several posts for consideration 
and discussion of the members. The 
next meeting of the delegates will 
be held July 10, at which time 
plans for presenting the appeal to 
the Selectmen for separation of a 
portion of the East cemetery as a 
“Soldiers’ Held’ ’ will be formulat
ed. '

UBIUKTIIIE0 ING 
HEXEniMORKOW

1
Hartford and Tolland Coun< 

ties ta Be Represented at 
Whiton Memorial.

A $:roup library meeting imder 
the auspices of the Connecticut Pub
lic Library committee will be held 
for the first time in Manchester to
morrow at the Whiton Memorial 
library on North Main street. The 
morning session at 10:45 will consist 
of roll-call of libraries in Hartford 
and Tolland counties and a round 
table discussion of administrative 
economies in library service led by 
Miss Greta Brown librarian of the 
New Britain Institute. More than 30 
libraries will send representatives.

The luncheon at 12:45 p. m. will 
be at the Y. M. C. A. Reservations 
may still be made to Mrs. Charles 
J. Strickland of this town who ji 
secretary of the board of directors 
of the Whiton library.

The afternoon session beginning 
about 2:15 will be addressed by R. C. 
Demlng and W. S. Dakin of the 
State Board of Education. The fm‘m- 
er will discuss (fonnecticut History, 
our libraries and Adult Education 
and Mr. Dakin who is supervisor of 
rural education will speadt on Con
necticut geography and our libraries.

Miss Frances L. Cox, librarian of 
the New Haven State Normal school 
will speak on books for children.

All interested, library workers, di
rectors, teachers and the general 
public will'be welcome to attend 
these meetings to be held in the 
auditorium of the fine new Whiton 
Memorial library, dedicated just a 
year ago.

TWO LOCAL MEN 
ON STATE BOARD

HoweD Cheney and R. J. 
Smith Among Appomt- 
ments Made hy Goremor.

State Capitol, Hartford. June 6.— 
(A P )—A continuation of the in
quiry Into and survey of the matter 
of State and municipal pension 
systems for the next two years is 
provided for by appointment by 
(3ovemor Croes of a commission 
which was orsated In 1981.

Howell Chen^ of Manchester, 
chairman; Benedict D. Flynn of 
Hartford and Lee Roy Robbins of 
Norwich are reappointed and by 
reason ot Its increase in member
ship Deputy Comptroller R. J. 
Smith of Manchester, State Agent 
R. F. Gates ot Willimantic, Presi
dent C. C. McCracken of State 
College and Wesley A. Sturgess of 
New Haven are added.

The former commission also had 
on it Professor C. M. Bakewell and 
former State S'nator A. E. Lavery 
of Fairfield.

JAPAN’S REPLY TO U. S. 
ON ARMS CUT IS READY

Tokyo, June 6.— (A P)—With the 
cabinet's approval and the Emper
or's sanction, a reply to President 
Roosevelt's disarmament appeal of 
May 16 was telegraphed today to 
Amhashador Elebucbl in Washington

Its contents were not disclosed 
and will not be published imtU It Is 
communicated to the State Depart
ment. Then it will be* made public 
simultaneously in Washington and 
Tokyo.

It was authoritatively Indicated 
that the answer is a brief and cor 
dial endorsement of the Priesldent’s 
proposals “in principle” , although 
more definite statements as to Ja
pan’s position regarding disarma 
ment and consultative pacts and a 
pledge not to invade another state 
are re8er%‘ed until these questions 
arise in int<unational conferences.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

“Hell Below”

“Hell Below’’ with Robert Mont
gomery, Walter Huston, Shnozzle 
Durante and Madge Evans will be 
shown tonight for the last times at 
the State. For Wednesday and 
Thursday the State management 
has announced an extraordinary 
double feature program consisting 
of Bette Davis in “Ebc-Lady” and 
“Song of the Elagle” with Richard 
Arlen, Charles Bickford and Mary 
Brian. On Friday, ..lartford’a own 
talkie star,. Katherine Hepburn, 
comes U Manchester ic “Christo
pher Strong” while the co-feature 
will be Lee Tracy in "The Nui
sance.” f

CSiarles Bickford, Richard Arlen, 
Mary Brian, Jean Hersholt, Louise 
Dresser, Andy Devine and George 
E. Stone play the leading roles in 
“Song of the Eagle,” drama por- 
tra3ing the march of events in 
America during the past two dec
ades.

The story centers around a re
spectable upper middle-class brew
ing family, who, in 1916, the year 
the film opens, are enjoying a mild 
degre of prosperity. When war 
breaks out the following year, 
their two sons go overseas. Only 
one returns to join his father in 
a business that is soon blasted by 
prohilbtlon. But they struggle 
through the decade that follows, 
maintaining dignity and respect.

A cosmopolitan, sophisticated at
mosphere provides the background 
for the film which marks the rise 
of blonde Bette Davis to stardom. 
Her tremendous success in pictures 
during the past year resulted in 
Warner Bros, giving her the star
ring role in “Ex-Lady.”

Her pert and vivacious manner, 
coupled with her own type of 
charm, is given as the reason why 
“Ex-Lady” was considc ed as ideal 
for her first starring vehicle.

E X C U R S I O ^TO NEW YORK
EVERY SUNDAY

KOUND TMP AARAHJtOAD FA*£
Lr. WiadMT Leeks...............7-A4A.MLt. Hartferd ...................7i44AJiDnalZSth Sk .................tOtlSAMDue New Yâ * ...............lOtZSAJi
Lt. New Yerk» ........ ......Lt. IZStk St ...................etSOPM

*Crand CttOnt Ttniriuol 
BASTEKN STANDAKD TDIB 

A 4»y for tightMoimt vioitiug frionit or 
reloHvot—totl fomo—ikiatre. 

Purckaaa tickets la adeaaee. Naabar 1 lari tad to eeeaaimedetieas ea special ceack Wain.
TMB NEW HAVEN r. «.

WINDOW SHADES, 85 CENTS!
Alade to order of good 

Cloth, and hung on your windows 
complete. 5 cents extra ohargs for 
new rollers^

Phone or drop post awd and will 
call on yon.
CAPITAL WINDOW SHADE CO. 
46 Capon Street Tel. 6-7018

Hartford

Eastern Stetes Fseds, Seeds 
and Fertilizers. 

Tobaooo and Fertilizer Hauling.

Frank V. Williama
 ̂ DU 7997

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
AWARDS ELEVEN BIDS

commissioner John A. Macdonald 
announosd today the award of eleven 
road contracts. Bids for these con
tracts were received on Monday, 
May 29. The awards art as follows:

Town of Andover: Section of He
bron avenue to Lane Construction 
Corporation.

Town of Berlin: Section of Spruce 
Brook Road to F. Arrigonl A Son, 
Inc.

Town of Brookfield: Section of 
Brookfield Jtmetion Road to Marianl 
Construction Company.

Town of Lebanon: Section of 
Ebceter Road,to J. S. Petruoclone A 
Sons, Inc.

Town of Mlddlebury: Three sec
tions Town'Aid Roc.de t  ̂ C. W. 
Blakeslee A Sons, Inc.

Town of Mlddlefleld: Qder MIR 
Road, Bridge and Approaches, to 
Marlani Construction Company.

Town of New Milford: Intersec
tion Route U. 8. 7 and Route 87, to 
Oneglia A.(3ervasinl, Inc.

Town of Oxford: Quaker Farms 
Road to eSark-Barone Company.

Town of Scotland: Pinch Street 
and Gager Hill Road to Fred D. 
MUler.

Town of Stratford: Bruce Brook 
Relocation on Bamum Avenue to 
Clark-Barone Cfompany.

Town of Weston: Cobb’s Mill 
Bridge and Approaches to T. F. 
Foley A (Company, Inc.

MIXUP OVER BEER

TALCOTTVILLE

MUford, June 6.— (A P)—The state 
liquor control commission will be 
atked to decide whether or not beer 
can be sold in Woodmont.

This decisiod was reached at a 
special meeting of the Burgesses 
and Wardens of tL * borough lu t  
n.gbt after it was discovered the 
Woodmont charter prohibits what 
the new state liquor law permits.

The charter reads that beer or ale 
cannot be sold in Woodmont without 
a special vote at a district meeting, 
while permits for the sale of the 
beverage in Woodmont already have 
been Issued by the state commis
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamst Wood and 
Mrs. Sadie McKee visited Mrs. 
Bertha Robinson at Norwich on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanken- 
burg motored to M t Hermon and 
Northfleld, Mass., on Sunday to visit 
Richard WlghtmiuL

Charles MacCallum spent the 
week-end in New York City.

Miss Helen TiUic;hast of South 
Hadley, Mass., vlsltsd friends in this 
vlolMty over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. James McNally and 
Donald Wetherell spent Sunday with 
relatives in Hartford.

Miss Beatrice Talcott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Talcott, 
graduated qn Thursday from the 
Mary C. Wheeler school at Provi
dence, R. L
. C. D. Talcott, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Beal and Bruo'̂  Jr... spent the week- 
od at Eastern Point

Mr. and Mrs. Hem-v Morrell spent 
the week-end at land O’Pines, Staf
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dawson are 
occupying the former Knighton 
rent.

The Christian Endeavor society 
held a meeting in the assembly room 
of the church on Sunday evening. 
The leader was Miss Christine Petig.

Next Sunday morning will be ob
served as Children’s Day and all 
p&rentb having children to be pre
sented for baptism sboidd confer 
with Rev. F. P. Bacheler.

The members of the Cradle Roll 
committee are requested to meet at 
the home of Mrs. Albert Beebe on 
Friday evening at 7 o’clock.

A surprise party in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond A. Jewell of 
Lydall street, Manchester Green was 
held at the home of Mr. end Mrs. 
Charles H. Peckham, also of Lydall 
street. Fifty-eight guests were pres
ent from Talcottvllle, Hartford, 
Willimantic and thii town. A floor
lamp was presented to Mr. and Blrs. 
Jewell in honor of their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary. A play 
entitled "The Wooing of the Wid- 
der” was presented by Harding 
Stevens, Roger Jewell and Raymond

P. JswsU, also a  Negro sketch by 
Anthony and Raymond P.
JewelL GMsetioos on the banjo and 
harmonica were aleo enjoyed. Re- 
freehments were served.

B. B. PULLAM DEAD.

New Haven, June 6.— (AP)— 
Richard Butterfield Pullam, 65, for
mer attorney. In Ohio and New 
York, and a cloee friend of the late 
former Preeldent William Howard 
Taft, died yeaterday in WUllam Wirt 
Winchester Memortal hospital, West 
Haven.

Pullam retired from law practice 
several years ago and later with 
Mrs. Pullam came here to be with 
his son, Hamilton, who died last 
June. He was a graduate ot Cln- 
clnnatt law school In 1882.

Pullam ie survived by hie widow 
and two daughters, Mrs. I. H. Reid 
of New York Chty and Mrs. J. S. 
Baker ot Watertown, N. Y.

O. A. HEROB, JB«, d e a d

Simsbury, June 6. — (AP) — 
Charles A. Pierce, Jr., who died at 
hie home here last night vas s for
mer esiietant postmaster ot the 
town, long a Justict of the peace 
and local court judge, and once eta- 
tlon-maeter of the New Haven 
road.

PATTERSON’S
MARKET

Tel. 8886 Opp. Linden Street

Wednesdays 
We Close At Noon

Please Shop Early I
Native Strawberries.

Our Good Beef, Ground,
2 lbs. 35c.

Pork Chops, Center Cuts, 
18c lb.

Wednesday M am ing

F o o t w e a r  S p ^ i a l s
To induce you to trade Wednesday m(«iiinff, in order 

that our employees may have the afternoon off, we 
offer;

Broken Lines of ' t

K a l i -s t e n - i k s
Girls’, 8V̂  to 8 ............ ...............................$3.98
Children's, 8Vi to 1 1 ........   $2.79
Misses’,. 1 1 to 2 ......................................    $3.29
Infants’, 5V̂  to 8 ........................................  $2.49
Babies', SVi to 5 ...........    $1.98

Ladies’

C a n v a s  S a n d a ls  $1
Pastel Shades. Cuban Heels. Leather Soles.

Misses’ and Children’s Canvas Sandals. ^
89c

r̂ v-

U. S. Sport Sandals, Low and Cuban hr.els. 
Pair..................................................... $1.25

Broken Lots of Sport Oxfords. Q Q
Beige, Blue, Gray, and Black Pumps..

Men’s Sport, Two-Tone and All White 
Oxfords........................................ $2.98

C . E . H O U S E  &  S O N , I N C .

V

ADVERTISE BN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

t -h e  M a n c h e s t e r  E U c t r i c - c o .

^773'MAIM STRCrrJ

MANCHESTCRjCdNN.
, you« T«e coSf**n

jOriM t t7"Cri.

J«n* « . 1®*®'

. . . . . . . .  ................................
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'  hone to reduce rutee
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flow can we cases'  ̂ ijeneflb
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WORLD’S  FAIR  
CONTEST

Herd’s L»te«t Btuidliif Ifl
test Being Oondocted by

la Cm* 
J. W.

Hale Co. and C. E. H orn  aad 
Son.

With 20 additional entrants ng- 
istering in the final week of entiles 
in the C. E. House and Son, Inc., 
J. W. Hale Co. World’s Fair Free 
Trip Contest brings the total nnm 
ber of entrants in the contest to 211 

With two months to go most 
anytMng can happen for there are 
thousands of votes out that have 
not been t*imed in with any con 
testants name on them. However, 
the following people have started o ff 
in the lead and in the past four 
weeks have established places for 
themselves that will be bard to
upset except through the placement 
of large blocks of votes vy a fewlarae blocks of votes ay 
individuals who may be bolding 
back large numbers of votes to 
place them as a surprise.

Miss Betty Crooks still leads with 
a eotmt of 6310 which elves ber a 
nice margin over any oner contest' 
ant. Mrs. Mary Strong follows la 
second place with 3,660. Anna Swan' 
son is » c  surprise runner-up in the 
contest thus far starting o ff with 
a small vote but in the last two 
wmHu  fumyiag up to 34H11 wbloh 
puts her in dose running for second 
place. Other contestants

meaaor Royee, 343 W. Osnter
street............. ..................

W. a  Peabody, 113 Hollister
street ............................ .

Lillian Bimle, 78 Spruce street 
O. a  Peabody, 113 Hollister

iBiidii* Schuets, 84 Cooper
street ...................................

Mrs. 8. Ford, 100 B lrdi street. 
Basel Stubbs, 33 Rldgawood

street ...................................
Emma Clifford, 13 Short street

13

798

36b

21
83

503

rood gainsgala
Rose

695

who are 
art; LfUlaa 

Piescsit 303, 
aad BlMne

showing goo(
Blroic, 7M;
Adalia Cullen 
Sebuets 865,

Raw Entrants
E. M. Manwal}, 31 Cburcb St, 
Ida Offltam, 31 Warren S t,, 
Oiarlas Sweat, 313 No. Main 

street
Oertrude if, logers, 33 Pros' 

pact street
Cbrie. Lugiabubl, R, F, D,, No,

3, IM illle  .................. .
JosiqA Maesaro, 33 Fadiard 

street
Jackie Cfresel, 133 Eldrldge St,

Cmter

30
10

6
3

5
43

19
4

Helen Moll, . . . . . . . . . .
Jose^ Linettretni, 343 

street, ee//#/re/r#rreeree#'# 
Marlon Sban̂  No, Oorentry*. 
J, X, Utell, 33 Cbeetnut strW 
Joseph Emmght, 33 Midfaweod 

street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
William MaclL 13 tSaon street 
Mrs, Zoette mton,
Shirley Oeow§, ...
Mrs, AHee E^erly, 

street, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs, J, M, Donahue, Vernon,,, 
E, Montgomery, 33 Knox sWest 
EleanorDailey,

37 Bireb

16

3
3

13

Ellen MeCluskey, 40 Foster 8t

’oTil

TIm C o flfiitio ti 
Minnie Cordera, 191 Eldridge 

street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U n .  Lent farter, 159 fohool 

street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
John Enwright, 38 Ridgewood 

street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
fdtu. K u y  Cordner . . . . . . . . . . .
Bertha M, Davis, 15 Wsst ft,, 

Rockville, Conn . . . . . . . . . . . .
Edith L, Cooke, figoum ey ft,, 

Hartford, Conn, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Mary P, Cook, Mansfsld 

4 Corners
Joseph Ledgard, Olaetonbury, 

Conn, . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . .
Frank febieldge, 488 Card' 

ner street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r
Mrs. Anns Reals, 35 Oak ft . .. 
Mrs. Raymond Flsld, 53 Card* 

nsr strsst ^
Marion E. Walls, Glastonbury, 

Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a
Mrs. Merwin Royce, fo . W ill' 

iflgton,*Conn.
Mrs. K. Gilson, 56 Cbsstnut 

strsst
key, 4

M, f , McLean, Rockville, Conn.
W. Pollard, 11 Pratt street,

Glastonbury ............ ...........
Mrs. M. Parmeles, 38 Rector 

street, E. Hartford, Conn. ..«. 
Ruth Larson, Laurel Place 
Mike Suhle, Knighton street 
Robert Lorcb, 49 Pleasant ft..D  
Peter Happeny, Knighton St. . ,
Mrs. R. P, Skiff, 78 Wasblngtra 

Terrace, Bridgeport, Conn 
Vernon Herter, 68 Lynes S t .*  
Statla Soblskl, 161 Middle Turn

pike, W es t........................
Jim Schaub, East Side Fire 

House No. 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. Jy Rohan, H a^ord  Road 
H. Wennberg, 49 Cedar St. ..., 1
Helen Moffitt, Conn. State Col

lege, Storrs, Conn............... .. i
Julia M cK ee................... ; . . . . ,  1
Lucy Zwlngelstln, Rockville,

Conn....................................... 22
F. H. Williams, 28 Summit St. 12 
Eliz. Weed, 76 Grove street,

New London, Conn.............. . i
Mrs. Chemerk .......................   i
Gladys Carlisle, Norman SL •..« 2
L. Sibbert, 11 Pratt street,

Glastonbury, Conn.................  4
B. Lanckton, 41 Pasco Roa<^

Indian Orchard, Mass........ . 1
Julia D. Ag^tino, Forestville,

Conn. ..................................   4
Mrs. A. Winzler, 10 Cedar St. . 2  
Otto Herrmann, Glastonbury^

Conn...................................  2
Mrs. C. Kittle, 45 Wadsworth

street ...................................   2
EmeUa Kulikowski, 482 Main

street, Ansonia, Conn........... . 1
David Ross, 75 Burnside Ave.,

East Hartford, Conn..............  2
Ernest Borst, 102 Hollister St. 1
Name Address
Mrs. George W. Hibbert,

Demlng R oad ............
Mrs. A. Kittle, 146 Summit

street ...................................
Elizabeth Krapowicz, 10 Vine

street ........ .........................
Dorothy Chapin, 30 Maple

street .............. .
Mrs. A. McVeigh, 257 Spro^

street .................................  3
Mrs. Alexander Dimcan, 55

Autumn s tree t.....................  35
D. D. Austin, 174 Main street.. 1
Mrs. F. E. Bernhard, 11 Orchazd

street ...................................  45
Mrs. Samuel Dunlop, 203 Oak

street ................................... 70
Mr . Adolph Schmidt, 74 Mather

street ...................................  u
Vivian Sttme, 167 Maple street 25 
Mrs. M- J. Coughlin, Depot 7

^square ......................    7
Mrs. M. L. Kirsche, 109 Hollis

ter street '.-.v. . . 21 
Anna C. Lindbetg, 47 Myrtle

Btreet .............................   39
Mary Strong, 83 Laurel SL...8650 
Eleanor Bldwell, 533 Main street 2 
Betty CTTOks, 59 Apel Place. .6310 
JAiphonsfi Kizka, IM LOahja^s^

Rose Piescek, 68 School SL 
Mrs. Lens Johnson, 46 Walnut

street ...................................  23
W. B. Hanson, 158 Pearl street 
Laura E. Kingsbury, S. Coven

try .................................
Mrs. R. E. Seaman, Wadawortb 

street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125
Jean/ Farkie, 32 flummft street lu 
Mrs. Tilley, Conn. State CoUegs 2 
Annie SwifL Room 22, Rubinow

Buikkog ...................   113
Nora Scott, 294 Center street.. 118 
Marie Scarlato, 36 Cottage

atreet .......................   130
Fannie W. Stiles, 125 HoUlater

street ......................  198
Marie Damato, 24 HOmaataad

street ................   7
Mrs. Carrie famlow, 169 fum- 

mit atreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
Helen StanflfJd, 39 EUMdge 

atreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Minnie MerrtaoB, 16 Z ill^  

atreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35
H. Belcher, 13 Walker street..
E. Wiaotaki, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Adelia Culttn, 17 Bond atoeet.. 395 
,^ma fwanaoD, 144 Pearl fL.3331 
Mra. a. Wilkama, 331 Main 

atreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ethel Weldon, 800 Porter rood 
Mra. A. W. Duckworth, 134 N.

Elm atraot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f̂arfaaa IVood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

N. E. RMuu’da, 34 Haynaa 
aCiaat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lililas Shaw, f  OrdtarA atraat 
E. F. Bailaiapar, 37 Omreh 

atraat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mra, Emoat H. fmitli, 34 Hot! 

atraat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
John WatHody, 113 Holliatar 

8| atraat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 Mra. E. V. Ollhaft, 3 Avon 
I I  atraot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 Ctunea Q^mby, 103 C9Mf toû  

atreet
1 1 Mra. Cbarlaf Gill, 9 Florasea 
41 atraat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 Suaanaa ftavteak y, IS PumMl 

, flaoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , 0
291 Anna Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11Elalo IVyaA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 Anna E n ^ , 11 Hall Court... 
4|Mar^ Piokmas. 43 Brooklioa 

, ava., MarXerd, Conn. . . . . . .
3 Alloa Trudall, 408 Cmtar atraat
4 Mra, E. F. Halm, 240 Oak atraat 
1 Edw. J. Moriarty, 43 SFruea 
^I atraat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a

Harriatt Condon, 33 Oboateut 
atraat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3

John Eohmakan, 439 Main 
atraat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1

Mra, Cbaa, Kubr, 336 Wood- 
hridga atraat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43

Marlon Ruaaall ............  1
Yvonno lodoln, 447 Main atraat l  
Hilan Faga, 58 Cbaataut atraat 1 
Mary Noonan, 93 Coopar atraat 34 
Mra, J, O. Dumaa, 93 Obartar 

Oak atraat 1
Joaapbina M. Piaaeik, 33 fohool 

atraat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Halana Mouaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mra. Wm. Hamilton, 38 fohool 

atraat
Mra. 8, G. f  agar, 134 Ox^d 

atraat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
R. Mlatratta, 110 fohool atraat 
John Keatiog, 138 Walnut atraat 
Mary Noonan, 98 Cooper atreet 
Mable W. Keith, E. iiartford,.
Mra. Lillian Pack, 96 McKee 

atreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Louise Chambera, 38 Hollister 

gtreet
G. L. VaJentine, HlUa, P. 0.,

Q. R, D> 2 . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . .
Viola Larson, 14 Laurel street. 
Robert Hamilton, 68 School 

atreet
E. J. Golway, 86 North atraat..
Mra, James Brogan, 99 Norman 

atreet

Mrs. J. Deyorlo, 115
street .................................. 11

Florin Piatani. 143 Pine street. 10
darisea Wood .........................  25
Peter Urbanitti .....................  3
Jack Da\ 'kloa^ U  EUlingtcm ,

avemia ................................ 9 i
M. Squatrlto, 166 Oak street . .  401
Tom M eVeii^ ...............    60
Rose Squatrlto, 166 Oak atreet 8 
Sally S ^ tr ito , 166 Oak street 1 
Mrs. F. H. Grady, So. Coventry 1 
M n. J. R. Pitkin, 3 Sterling

Plaoe ...................   3
E. Bach ........    n

Beegston, 241 Gardner 
street .................................

Rope Pull Through Mud 
Features Costum e Day

‘‘Steady, 
we go.’

heave, pull, and aw ay.rlco,

8
8
6

J5

38

37

3
30

8
88
8

Total
39

S

3

148

87

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeea
Bundle Leone, 166 Birch 8L ..  
Helen Wan^ea, 19 Mints Court 
Elisabeth V\^te, 868 Oakland

street ..................... ............. e
Mrs. J. Jaale, 88 Hemlock street 8 
Mrs. W. C. Morey, 72 Marguer

ite are., Bloomfleld ............. 8
Alta May Loomis, 4 Oaklaad

street .................................  g
Charles Garrow, 91 Eldridge

street ...................................  2
Evelyn Custer, 16 Wadsworth

street ...................................  61
Dolores VaillanL 88 Hilliard

street ...........................   si
Frances Steams, 636 Main

streeL Willlmantic ..............  4
Mrs. A. Rudinsky, 195 Union

atreet ...................   2
Mrs. H. Morgan, 44 Brookline

ave., B loom fleld.................... s
Anna Young, 22 Forest . 3
Mrs. Barnsley, 40 Garden street 19 
Robert Flavell, 123 Wells street 2 
C. Willett, 33 Wellington road. 7 
C. J. Tuttle, 51 Plower street.. 6
Viola Buedno, 172 Charter Oak

street ...................................  2
Edith Bucclno, 172 Charter Oak

s tre e t....... ........................... 2
Mary Saplenza, 202 ciak steMt 4 
Annie Hamilton, 128 Wells

street ....................................  9
Wallace L^per, 24 Dudley road 2 
Louise PailleL 42 Woodbridge

street .................................  j
Mrs. Mary F a lk ow i^  M  Maple

street ...................................  1
Mrs. R. J. Donnelly, Sr., 60

Copper street ................... .
Vera Smith,....... ........... .
Miss Heddie Rmther, 156 ESd'

ridge stree........................
Myrtle Lalne, 40 Foley street..
Mary Dunlop, ......................... x3
Ellen HulL Ta lcottv ille ...........lo i
Lorraine Peperltis, 86 Russell

street ...................................
Agnes H. Ooeiey, 874 Hartford

Road ..................................
Mrs. A . LoTaon, 56 Caiestnut

street ...................................
Mary Dickenson, 333 Center 

str66t
C. P. M itc iii^  ’*8 HaCkmataOk

street .................................. q
Anthony Heostlnello, 139 Oak

street ........................    j
Janet a  WUcoac, 1146 Main

street .................................. q
Corine Davis, 58 Chestnut street i  
Mrs. Earle C. Cooley, 874 Hart

ford road ..............................  7
Ruth Lautenbaeh; 118 Maple

street .................................. 2
Constance Gerniaine, 105 Bm-

ton street ............................  34
J. CrocketL 42 Bigelow sb w t 62 
M ss J. Urlaao, 98 Norman 

street 
V. Bart

4
2

1
32

2

11

14

RiicoimtOLAa
OUNCE IS ASIED

Gorernor Sends Message to 
AssemUg Pleadmg for 
Hotek and Restaurants.

State Ci^tol, Hartford, June 3 
(AP>—Governor Wilbur L. Cross 
recommsflded to tbs Gsneral kMsetUr 
bly today that the state liquor eou 
trol act be amended to permit the 
sale of beer aad wine in hotels aad 
rsstauraats with or without meals.

With the General Assembly re- 
qutred to end its deliberatiims to- 
morrow,' the governor mads an 
sisvsnth hour plea for liberalisation 
of the liquor act in a brief, spedal 
message. To the communication he 
attached a hill making tim cuggcct' 
ed changes In the eeuwol act.

Governor Cross exprccsed himself 
ae “dfeaepolnted" that the LegMa' 
ture had not takm action ca “ecf' 
tain amcadmente generally receg< 
nised as necessary to make the so- 
called liquor control act more nearly 
perfect and werkaUe."

WIMd CfOflItfMM
fenaters Frank f. Bergln, chair 

man of tbs liquor oomnueston, aad 
Joseph P, C o e^  of Kutford 000- 
ferred with the governor at feme 
ength before ibs mssssgs was de- 
ivered te tbs Senate ay Ksutstb 
Wynne, executive secretary.

Under the liquor act, rcitauraata 
and hotels are psrmitted to sd\ boar 
or wins with msals only, Tavsms 
Mono ars ailowsd to asll tiisss 
bsvsragss with or without mnsls,

The amsndfflsnt he proposed, tbs 
governor sMd, “eorreetc an obvious 
ovsrfifht."

Hotel and restMuraate owners 
lavs eontended that in its pressnt 

form tbs control act dlserimloates 
against tbsm.

Tbs gevsmor's msssags fellowsd 
olossly on tbs dselsion of the judi- 
ehuy eommlttse to rseommsnd no 
ehaafss in the oontrol act. Tbs 
amsndfflsnt rsoommsndsd by tbs 
govsmor was ons of sevsral propos' 
sd by various groups nines ths 
saaetnisot of ths control Jaw.

OovsinoPs hfessaga 
sssags f  ol

Gsasral
bllowi: 

As*
Tbs fovsmor’s msssai
“To tbs Honorabls 

ssmbly:
“ I  am dlsappolntou that your body 

has^not yst taksn action in regard to 
osrtAin amsndfflsnts genszally rscog- 
nizod as oecsssary to maks tbs so- 
called liquor control law more nearly 
perfect and workable.

“It was generally understood and 
conceded that the bill os enacted 
did not represent the considered 
opinion of your body In all o f its 
details, but hod been passed os a 
legislative expedient In an issue 
which developed between a system 
of state control and a proposed bill 
that did not include such state con
trol.
‘  “ I confldently expected that your 

body would take early steps to per
fect the bill which had pasfed. It 
would be most regrettable to have 
large interests like hotel ov/ners and 
restaurants suffer from the opera
tion of a law which admittedly is 
unfair in its provisions so far as 
they are concerned.

“I, therefore, take the liberty to 
submit to your nonorable body a 
proposed bill which would permit 
hotels and restaurants to serve wine 
and beer to be consumed on their 
premises with or without meals. 
This corrects an obvious oversight 
in the law as enacted, and I  urge 
upon your body the immediate pas
sage of the amendment which 1 am 
herewith submitting.

“It  would seem entirely unneces
sary to submit the proposed amend
ment to a committee for a hearing 
as the subject is one that h u  been 
thoroughly discussed and is familiar 
to aU.

"(Signed)
W ILBUR L. OROSS, 

Governor.”

TOWN ADVERHSEMENT

«1
U

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
FOR A CERTIFICATE 
OF APPROVAL FOB A 

GASOLENE F ILL IN G STATION 
IN  THE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.
Upon the application of John 

Martzer for a certifleate o f approval 
o f the location of a gasoline fliiing 
station to be located on the premises 
of John Martzer on 50 Oak StreeL 

It  was voted and ordered:
That the foregoing application be 

beard aniLdetermin^ at the Select' 
men’s Office in the Municipal Biflld' 
h if in said Town on the I r a  day o f 
June at 7 o’clock p. m., and that 
notice be given to all persons inter
ested in said application, o f its pend
ency and of ^ e  time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this notice at least three 
times in the Evening Herald, and by 
sending a copy o f this notice by r o 
istered mail to said applicanL all at 
least seven days before the date \ of 
said hearing, to appear at said time 
and place, if  they see cause, and be 
beard relative thereto.

For and by order of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town o f Manches
ter, ConnecticuL

GEO: E. KEITH, Secretary. 
Mailed June 3, 1933.

GEO. H. WADDELL,
Clerk, BpasdjpC setofitmen, ' ^

‘‘ They’re weakening! Look o u t-  
splash r

“This side’s winning. No they’re 
losing. Ob, boy they've won!”

And win they did. In the most 
thrilling episode of the “holiday”  A  
M. H. S. yesterday, the rope-puli, 
Bob MeCormiek and bis Blue Bloods 
twice pulled Ernest NelU and hie 
Red Devils through the muddiest of 
muddy water at Globe Hollow.

EMb Wine Once
The crowd yelled with delight the 

flret time the whistle woe blown for 
the eignal to start end—the rope 
brokel Each side tbo&ght they'd 
won until Coach Clarke, acting 
referee, gave the verdicL An 
audience o f over a thousand, ineiud< 
ing otudeota and townepeopie wlt- 
neaeed tba mlaehlng and puling ‘ or 
about onc»balf hour and eaw 
toom win once making the Ann 

nseeMory.
Girts with their hoir-ribbone wav< 

sd dolls and dogs and tbs rest ot 
the msDogsris above their 
wktn bots sidse eplosbed througb 
the water aiming for Mr. Quiml̂  
and tbs bananas. However, Mr, 
Botiey and Mr, Wright already pioe- 
ed the huge etolk of fruit on the 
other side of the shore and then 
tbere v/os a scramble? James 
Toman dresssd up in a manner de
manding a “New Deal" rolled in 
bis borrsl to tbs opposits sbors snd 
wss among tb# first to grab wbils 
Emsst Nsill drosssd up os fanta 
Oous, Toi^ O'Mgbt, dresssd in s 

fdllowsd by Vic Dsvics 
tbc party bcldkif 
•tilcc' swsUow toils 

wsrs not far bsbind.
 ̂ Msnv Osstumee 
Art Brown in a ebseksred suit 

wltb spseks and a d c ^  bat on, 
vurdbsA around wltb fbyllis Bum- 
bam, in a tyyicsi youag girl's cos- 

I, a good port of tbs time

Arthur Fallon, Chester Ferris, 
Oeoige Fischer, Gordon Grant, 
Waldo Gudjunle, Raymond Heri
tage, Clyde Johnson, Stuart Joe- 
Un. Stanley Katkaveck, Stewart 
Kennedy, Robert Lone, Norman 
Loehinake, William Mock, Francis 
Mahoney, Bllle Martin, a John 
Matchett, Thomas McPortlohu 
Fred Mildren, Sherwood Nsrman, 
Anthony ObrigbL Andrew Renn, 
Kenneth Rogers, Harold Sebuetz, 
Arthur Scranton, Winston SmiJi 

"Edward Stoum, Russell Stevenson, 
Samuel Stevenson, Hallett Stiles, 
Harold Tedford, WeUs Tolson, CUf- 
ford TreaL Alfred Vennard. James 
Williams, Theodore Wright and 
Walter Wright.

Ocooert Lost Nlgbt 
“Coetume Day" which started out 

with so much hilarity ended 
able informalvery K'air

I lost evening, 
people took 1 
bouse

In
concert

.ofcbestye in assembly

wiaue, laay va  
burlap bog fdllc 
os tbc b i^  of 
ODtc CM of Hal I

d̂OM, a foefi port of tbc time aad 
tof ctiicr wltb tbe aid of Gcoo Bo- 
rlco sow tbot tbiags were started 
la tbc wa  ̂ ot bascMll at ML No- 
bof Farmers gslors, witii suits rip 
psd coBsidsrably, paradsd up sad 

all aftaracea Icag, slspplBg 
Bddis ftoum’s bock upoo wbl^ s 
buttsrfiy was pMated, sad grab- 
Mag dmls aad icllypops. Mary Hitt 
bod (Ustrlbutsd wiatsrgrssn lolly 
pops as Mf as psopls's bsads sad 
' ' irss wsrs taksa of Doris Ms- 

hoBty's, Barbara Hyds's aad Leas 
WyMrs pig-tMIs and rlbboas, Nsat- 
asas la bsir groomlag disappssrsd 
wbsa balr was ist dowa to wave 
about ea shoulders ead tbc quIcL 
cot forgot tbeir dlgaity ia tbc am- 
bitioe to aiakc “C^umc Day" at 
Moaebsstcr Hisb sebeel a bugs 
succsss. Cbaia llass wsrs formsd 
aad msrebsd through rooms sad 
btlls wblis tbs old fsvorlts obssr 
ot ‘Gfanohsstsr lbs loag way" wss 
^ot fergettsa. It wss s day leag to 
bf rsmsmbsrsd by svsry fsalor 
sad ths rsmladsr that Bsaier high 
school days wsrs vary esarly over, 

Followlaa srs tbs asmss ot the 
Blue Bloods, coschsd ^  Mr. KsP-y 
who pullsd ths Rad Davila twice 
througb the water oe woe tbe ver
dict of Coach Clarke aad even tbe 
lofllBg coach Mr. Roblneon: Robert 
McCormick, Capt.; Robert Alexea- 
der, Fred Baker, Heary Bay. James 
Bayllsf, Hugo Bfoeon, William 
Bralthwaite, John Brannlck, James 
Britton, John Browa, Raymond 
Brown, Beaton Case, Maynard 
Clough, Fred England, Geno En-

About five bun 
dred people took advaatage of tbe 
open bouee aad vleited the variouc 
rooms. Tbe hour from eevea to 
Sight woe epent ia coafereacee aad 
from eight to aine-tbirty tbe or- 
cbeetra eatertaiaed.

Thirty etudeate were seated oa 
tbe enlaiwed stage where they were 
directed by Harold A. Turkwgtoa 
Mr. Turkiagtoa woe highly compli
mented tor tbc playkig done by tbe 
ordieetra eepeclally wbea it woe 
considered that be is not a full time 
teacher and hoc tbe young musi- 
doas oBly oac period a weex for ca- 
ecmblc practice.

Tbc crowd woe plainly disap- 
poiated at tbc failure of Chester 
mlcldc to play bic odvs

lined that hs 
wss suffsriBg from' a sore lip. la 
tbc place of this sclcctica tbc er< 
cbcctra attempted tbc ratber diff 1- 
cult 'naloadla," a aumber which 
tbsy bod act prepared for tbc oeco- 
dCB, Tbc audience especially Hkcd 
tbc “Turkisb March," w Bostbovn 
sad tbc “North Wind March," by 
Chambers. All tbs aumbsrs wsrs 
wall opplaudsd. Tbsrs wsrs two 
piano numbers, tbs first of whicb 
quartet by four girls met wltb an 
satbuslsstic rscsptloB,

Tbc following studeate composed 
tbc oretacstrs Isct cvcaiag; Kcaaetb 
Leslie, first violin; Ads Robiasca, 
pUiBc, Blssacr Nickarsan, ptaao, 
Edna Fradia, piano; Lucille Browa, 
plSDo; Anthony Gryk, first violin; 
Laurence Allen, first violin; Wins
low MeLoughlin, first violin; Brwle 
Kluek, first violin; Frsacss Cssblon, 
first vioiia; Hcisn Vlsrtsl, first 
violin; Vivian Littls, first violin; 
'Bsraios Marsh, first violin; Clara 
Wray, first violin; Donald Chulow, 
viola; W. Krauss, fioxophonc;, Ray 
Oonobus, soxopboBs; James ’ Aa 
tonlo, clarinet' Howard Brown, 
olarlBct; Arthur Fallon, baritone 
iora; Movaard Clougb, saxophone; 
lusicll Clougb, trofflboBC, Wlastea 
Hudsoa, trofflboBc: fildncy Leggett, 
comet; Walter Baatly, second 
violin; Frank Wsrrsa, sscoad violin; 
Anthony O'Brlgbt, drum; Chester 
Sbielde, trumpet; Hermsu Gorea, 
•eeond violin.

Following ie tbe complete pro
gram:

Program
1. —(a) Marchs Romalns, (Sou- 

nod; (b), Mlnust in G, Bsethovea; 
ic), Vslse dsr Flsure, Techaikoweky. 
'̂ he orchestra.

2. — Hungarian Rhapsody, F. 
Liszt; (Plano Concerto) Mieses 
~lleaDor Nickerson, Edna Frodin, 
Ada Robinson, Lucille Brown.

8.—(a) Turkisb March, Beet

hoven; (b) Romoaea ia Bb, Rubla- 
■tein. The Oreheetro.

4._"Flnlaadla.”
6.<--(a) North Wind March, Cham 

bera; (b) Prslude in D Mlaor, Roob 
manlnoff. The Orchestra.

6. —Poet and Peasant Overture, 
Von Suppe. Piano DueL Mis 
Niekeraoo and RoUneon.

7. —(a) Pilgrim’s Song ot Hope, 
Batiste; (b) Unfinished Symphony, 
Schubert; (firrt movemeat); (d  
Marche Aux Flambeaux, Clark. The 
Orchestra.

MITCHELL FORTUNE 
HAS DISAPPEARED

Former HiliieDaire Tolls 
Court All He Has Now is 
WortUess Securities.

New York, June 3/—(AP)— 
Charles B. MltebeU, former choir 
man of tbc National City bank 
wboec finoadoJ posltioD was so 
strong that bt could borrow mttUons 
from tbc Mergoas, testified today at 
bis income tax evasien trial tb«; 
two yssrs later bic rtrong box held 
ooly a few wortUcce oddc aad cads.

It was MitebsU's sscead day on 
tbc stand, Tssterday bs told of bis 
fears tor bis own boak sad tbs mar 
1^ gcosrally In 1939 sad said he 
borrowed vast sums from J, p, Mor- 
Tsa and company la futils efforts to 
um tbs stock aiarkct rout into so 

ordsrly rstrsot.
Govs Merc fiscnritlss.

Today be told of glviag more aad 
more of bis sscuritiss to the Morgoa 
firm to kssp up tbs amount of bis 
eollstsral.

"Xa Oetobsr, 1931, do you rscsll 
wbstiicr you bad dsUvsrsd to J, P, 
Uorgso sad Co. ss coUatsmJ all tbs 
stocks you bod?" bis law/sr asksd 
today,

"1 wouldn’t say oil," Mltcboli rs- 
pilsd. ‘1 still bod soma odds sad 
ends in my box—stock that wacn’t 
worth

as

9ds in my box—stock that wai 
’ortb putuag up,"
MMchcli testified today both „  

to a sole oi stock te bis wlfs la 1939 
aad to W. D, Tbomtoa, a coppsr 
company sxscutivs la 1980, salsa by 
wbicb bs avoldsd income tax pay
ments in botb those years, solas 
wbicb tbc govcreBMBt eborges were 
shams,

Xnsw Fsw Octaiis,
Under qusstionlng by bis own 

counsel he said that many ot tbs 
details of ths Thornton transaction 
were unknown to him at the time, 
tbc whole thing having been arrang
ed by bis frisad, John D. Ryaa, 
chairman of Anaconda copper.

His lawysr then asked him why 
trsasfcr tax stamps bod not bssa 
iloesd on tbs shares bs sold bis wlfs 
in 1939, stock be later bought bock 
at tbcAomc price be solo IL 

1 forgot tocffl," Mitobcll replied, 
just didn’t think of it."

TO REDUCE PAY

Bridgeport, June 3—(AP) 
board of apportionment and 

oved Iasi

— Tbc
__  fufte-

tlon moved' fast nlgbt to rsduoc tbs 
cost of bolding tbs spsolai slsotion 
0/ dsJsgstss to a convention to vote 
on repeal of tbe 18tb asoendment by 
cutting the pay of election workers 

Tbs board proposed to tbe Com 
mon Council on ordinance which it 
eetlmated would gave fSAOO by «e- 
during tbe pay schedule of tbe 825 
‘ectlon day workers by ons third.

BEETHOVEN SINGERS 
PITCH “SHOES”, BANQUn

Annual Outing at Oxano’s 
Winda Up With Two PresM 
tationa, Gleo Songa. '

Tbs annual boaqust and outing of 
the Beethoven Glee Club was bald 
lost night at Osono’s cottage 
Bolton lake. A  dinner wltb pot 
roost os tbc main item was enjoyri 
oftsr sports svents that included 
borseeboe pitching, a baseball gome 
and a tug of war.

Emsst Kjellaon, newly elected 
prerident of the club, was toastmas
ter aad colled upon various guests 
for remarks. Director Helge Pear' 
son, in making bis annual report 
said that tbe club bad advancet 
considerably during tbe year, botb 
muricolty and in memberebip. Rev,
K. B. SaieksoD, G. Albert Pearson 
and Samuel Lindberg also spoke 
briefiy.

On briiolf of the dub Mr. Kjellsoo 
presented Albert Pearson, who bos 
assisted tbe Beethovens at various 
concerts, wltb a beautiful framed 
picture os a token of its apprerio- 
tion. L. Burdetts Hawlsy, aceom- ettr 
psnist, wss given an ilectrie baajo 
clock. '

Tba dub roundsd out tbs svenlag 
by singing various favorits oum- 
bsrs. Tbs program tor tba outing

• arranged by tbe eoriol comml̂  
under » e  direction of Carl Mat-

son, ctaoirmsB,

Quotations-^

It IS to bit.
•Fsrdinsad Fscoro, ebisf counsel 

tor finats eommittss ia iavssti- 
gatioD of J, P. Morgan sad Co.

Tb# avsrsgs Amsriesa 
tblak of bimislf ss so 
capitalist.

—ffbwwoed Aadsrsoa, novriisL

likes to 
iBriplcnt

 ̂Tbc striking fact about what bos 
bssa doas sfacs March 4 is net tb# 
wide jT oo to f authority gives te 
tbs f^ssldsat; it is tbs doss 
barmoay bstwssa Prssidsot sad

%  X emsatbau. Jr., hsa< 
Form Crsdlf AdmiaistraiiOB.

of
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All orders for aew  
services changes In 
listings or advertise- 
ments must reach  
our Business Office 
on or before that day 
to be Incladed la this 
new booh*

Econoailc conriderstious alone 
sbould ooadsnui tbc .propoced hor- 
goia wltb tbe brewers om  dlstlllsrs 
0 trad# off tbs lltb Ameadmeut 

for liquor revenue.
—Dr. F. ficett McBride, general 

supsrintSBdiBt of tbc Anti-Sa
loon Lsofus of Afflsrica.

0. N. 0. OBDEM

Hartford, June 3,—(AP)—Lleu- 
enant (Junior Grads) Gsergs B. 
3svis, 19tb division, naval militia, 
bos bssn appointed UsutsDont in 
tbs naval rsssrvs wltb rank of Usu- 
enont, it was noted in Adjutant 
(3fnsroi department orders today.

M spfruniire
NOW NEAR $li,l)(l|

_____  V
!'■

Coatr3ialiMs SliD Cone is 
But It Is StiH $4jN)0 
Short of Oaota.

Only 1389 ia neodod to roist tbg 
total amount obtalaad in tba Mo* 
moriol boepito] easapolgD te fU ,- 
000, It waa laoraad today, tlria la^ 
ter figure bring just fiJlOO riiert of 
tbe quota of $15,000. Contributions 
ore still eomlBg in to tbs Chamber 
of Commerce office, official bead- 
quarters of tbs drive.

HAYES BBCXmMBNDBD.

Wssblngton. June 3.—(AP)— 
William A. Kayos, former postaus* 
tar at Bristol, Cona., was roeom* 
mended today by , Rsereosatativs 
Kopplsnsaa (D., Coim.) tor appelat* 
raent as acting postmaster to that

yss was sndorssd by tbe execu
tive committee of tbe ,Deffleeixtie 
city committee, aad was tbe only 
ett^Me esadidate. Repressatotive 

•leaMBB was laformsd Jaams F. 
Lswior, who had substsatisl'support 
tor tbs rises, was inrilglbis ss hs 
lives to Forsstvllls.

The Original

'Chief Two Moon’
KttfiOfl

Th« Wondorfal Lssitivt.
Sold by

E. J. M u^y, 4 Dspsi Square 
OtoSbfs nannocy, 443 Oeatsr 

St
Magneli Drug Co., 1033 Mala St 
ParinePs Pbonaocy, 417 Mate 

St
I. B. Quiaa A Co., 918 Mala St

C h ie f T w o  M oon  
H e rb  C o ., Inc.

Waterbary, Ooaa,

Wednesday and Thursday Only! 
Giant Double Feature Bill!

2 Sensational Pictures!!

THEY 
DISHED 
IT  OUT!

AND THOUGHT 
WE’D TAKE IT 

FOREVER! . .
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY, JUNE 6 (Central and Eastern Standard Tima)

Not*—AU procnun* to key and baaid chain* or yroup* thereof nnl*i§ speci
fied; ooast to coast (o to e) designation includes all ayatiahle statlona

Preorams subject to change. P. M.
(DavUeht Tint On* flour Lattr) 

NBC-WEAF NETW ORK
BASIC — East: weaf wlw weel wtlo 

I'wjar wtas wesh wfl wUt wfbr wrc vgy 
wben wca* wtam wwj wsal; Midwest: 
wmaa wcfl ksd woo-who wow wdaf 

• NO^HWBST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr ckaw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjaz 
wfla-wsnn wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjdz wsmb k7oo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
-woai atbs kths' MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kfir kfhl 
I COAST— k̂ffo kfi krw komo Kbq kpo 
jkfsd ktar ksu 
tCent. East.

S;00— 4:00—Melodic Thoughts—c to c 
StSm- 4:30—Schirmer Schmidt, Pianos 
3:45— 4:45—Nursery Rhymes—also c 
4:00— 5:00—Mme. Frances Alda—to o 
4:3^- 5:30—Weekly Hymn Sing—to o 
4:46— 6:45—Songs by Jimmy Melton 
6:00— 6d)0—Mountsineors—west only 
6:15— 6:16—To Bo Announced 
6:30— 6:80—Den Hall Trio—weal only 
6:46— 6:46—The Goldbergs, Sketch 
6:00— 7KIO—Sanderson and Crumit 
6:30— 7:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
7:00— g:0O-^Ben Bernie and the Lade 
7:30— 8:80—Ed Wynn A Band—o to c 
8:0(^ 9:00—National Heroes, Music 
8:30— 8:30—Radio Forum—also coast 
8:00—to dXi—Den Bostor's Orchestra 
9:30—10:S(^Talklo Picture Time, Skit 

10:00—11:00*^aiph Kirbery, Baritone 
10:05—11:06—Harold Stem's Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Eddie Lane’s Orchestra- 

east; Ben Bernie—coast repeat
CB8-WABC NETW ORK

BASIC— East: wabc wico wade woko 
wcao waab wnao war wkbw wkro wbk 
ckok wdre wcau wTp wjaa wean wfbl 
wspd wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm 
kmhe woco kmox wowo EAST AND CANADIAN — wpa whp 
wlbw wbac wlbs wfea wore clro ckac 
DIXIE — wfst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
wnoz klra wrec wise wdsu wtoc krld 
wrr ktrh ktsa waeo koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wda* wbl* whas wUr wdbj wwva 
wmb* wsjsMIDWEST — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wlsn ksej wlbw klh 
wmt wnac wkbn wgl MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koin kgb kfre 
kol kfpy kvl «
Cant. -Bast.
f ;40— 3:46—Gypsy Mus. Makers—to e 

•16— 4:16—Fred Barrens Or.—c to e 
8:80— 4:30 — Skippy, Sketch — east 

only: Between the Bookends—west 
8:46— 4i48^serge Hall Orehsa—to e 
4 :0 ^  8:00—Reis A Dunn—also coast 
4:16— 6:16—Den Beeter Oreh.—to o 
4:30— 8:30—Gao. Scherban Orohes.— 

east only; Skippy—midwest repeat

Cent. EasL
4:46- 6:46—Just Plain Bill—east only 
5:00— 6:00—Gypsy Nina, Songs—to c 
5:15— 6:16—Buck Rogers—basic chain 
5:30— 6:30 — Jack Dempsey’s Gym - 

east only; The Devil Bird—midwest 
8:45— 6:45 — Bosks Carter, Talk—ba> 

sic; Pastel Harmonlee—west 
6:00— 7:00—Mary Eastman—cat to cat 
6:15— 7:15—The Magic Vole*—basic: 

Johnny Hamp Ormestrs—midwest 
6:30— 7:30—Kate Smith, Songs — ba

sic: The Dictators Orohes.—Dixie 
6:45— 7:45—Abe Lyman Oroh.—basic; 

John Kelvin—Dixie; Organ—west
7:00— 8:00—Wayfaring Man—also cat 
7:15— 8:15—Tommy McLaMhlln, Or. 
7:30— 8:30—Nino Martini, Tenor—to *
8:0(L- 0:00—Calif. Molediee—0 to cat 
8:30— 0:30—Edwin C. Hill—cat to cat 8:46— 9:45—Barlow Symphony—o to e 
0:15—10:16 — Charles Carllle, Tenor- 

east: Tommy McLaughlin—cat rpt 9:30—10:30—Lombardo Oreh.—o to cat 
10:00—11:00—Glen Gray Orches.—o to e 
10:30—11:30—Leo belasco Oreh.—c to e 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETW ORK
BASIC — East: wjz wbs>wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Midwest; woky kyw kfkx wenr wls 
kwk kwer koil wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtmJ 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-waun ,wlod wsm wrac wsb wapI 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kalr kghi 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo Kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo kfsd ktar 
CsnL East.
3:00— 4:0(L-Harold Stokes’ Orchestra 
3:16— 4:15—Concert Favorites,Orches. 
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6:00—Teddy Black's Orehsstra 
4:30— 6:30—Monty White, Songs 
4:45— 6:46—Lowell T h o m a s  — east 

only; Orphan Annie—midwest rpt 
6:00— 6:00—Amos 'n’ Andy—east only 
8:16— 6:16—Radio In Education-to * 
6:45— 6:4S-To Be Announced 
6:00— 7:00—The Crime Clues Mystery 
6:30— 7:8(^Adventures In Health 
6:45— 7:4^Fleyd Gibbons—basic 
7:00— 8:00—Gladys Swarthout,Seprane 
7:30— 8:30—Sigmund Spaeth, Tunes 
7:45— 8:45—Pickens Sisters, Harmony 
8:00— 9:00—Music Memories A Pest 
8:30— 9:30—“ Miss Lilia,”  Radio Play 
8:00—10:00—The Sizxlora Trio — east;

Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
8:15—10:16—Ray Haathsrten — east;

Floyd Gibbons—midwest repeat 
8:30—10:80—Phantom Gypsy—also est 
8:45—10:45—Health Adventures—o rpt 

10:00—11:00—Duke ^llngton’s Band 
10:30—11:8^Mark Fisher's Orehestrs

IM

WDRC
HBrttord Coon. iUO

TnsfidBgr, Jtme 6, 1988 
(B. D. S. T .)
8:00 p. xn.—To bs announced.
8:1B ^ Baseball Game; Boston 

Braves vs. Philadelphia Nationals. 
8:00—Gypsy Music Makers.
5:16—Fred Berren’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Skippy.
5:46—Mandi’s Magic a rcle .
6:00—The Vikings.
6:16—Don Bestor’s Orchestra. 
6:80—George Scherben's Orchestra. 
6:46—To be announced.
T:00—Gypsy Nina.
T:16—Clef Male Quartet. 
T;80-rNew England Council. 
7:46>Lotto Neubauer, Pianist 
8:00—Mary Eastman.
8:16—The Migric Voice. '
8:80— T̂he Dictators.
8:46—Hot from  Hollywood.
9:00—W ayfaring Men.
9:16—“Threads o f Happiness;”

Tommy McLaughlin, baritone; 
David Ross, Andre Kostelanetz' 
Orchestra.

9:30—Nino Martini, tenor; Orches
tra.

10:00—California Melodies.
10:80—^Edwin C. Hill.

11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches
tra.

11:15—Charles Carlile, tenor.
11:30—Jerry Friedman’s Orchestra.

ton attended church service Sun 
day at the Federated church.

Mrs. Ellen B. West o f Hartford 
was a guest of relatives over the 
week end.

Mrs. Charles F. Budd and Miss 
Ada Deitrlch of Hartford are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop West o f 
Snlnsio Lake.

*Mlss Esther W estoott and 
Freddie Schuts, Seniors at Rockville 
High school, from Tolland, report 
an educational and delightful trip 
on their return from Washington 
and o t^ r  places of Interest.

WAPPING

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Simpson 

and son, WUUam, Jr., left Friday 
by automobile to visit relatives in 
New York state.

'The 4-H* club, the “Snipslc Can- 
nere,”  postponed the Monday after
noon meeting until next Monday af
ternoon, June 12.

Mrs. Laura Judson received first 
prise on a variegated lupine at the 
Rockville Community Garden club, 
held last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton CSiapln, who 
have been guests o f Charles C. Tal- 
c o ^  have returned to their home in 
Ora^U, N. J.

Florence Meacham and 
Robert Meacham attended the grad
uation exercises of their sister, 
Helen Meacham, at Troy, . N. Y., 
Monday.

Mrs. Carbellus of Plainville arvl 
Gordon Williams of Providence, 
were recent guests at the home of 
Mrs. Sarah Young.

Next Sunday, June 11, win be ob
served as Children’s Day at the 
services o f the Federated church.

The Ladies’ Aid Society wlU serve 
their r^fular monthly supper in the 
Federated church dfiiing rooms next 
Friday evening, at 6:30 o’clock.

The regular neeting of Tolland 
Grange be held this evening in 
the social rojm s of the Federated 
church, when Manchester, Vernon 
and Hebron granges wiU neighbor 
and furnish the program.

George Luce o f Bloomfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Weigold o f Rock- 
viUe *"<1 Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
W est o f RockvlUe and Tolland were 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George P. Charter.

I t o . Edward Jacobs and daughter 
Mias A lice Jacobs o f Windham Cen
ter were Sunday guests at the 
Steele House.

Mrs. Laura Judson visited the 
gardens “Over the Garden W all”  at 
Mrs. Kellogg’s in West Hartford, 
M ond^ afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Pearson and 
Mra. Julia Drake ot Hartford were 
Sunday guests o f relatives.

Mias Margaret Bartlett o f New 
Y ofk  City has been spending a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry R. Bartlett.

Ifias Helen Meacham, who gnul- 
nated Monday from  the Russell 
Sage College at Troy, N. Y., Is at 
the home ot her grandmother, Mrs. 
Sarah Young, for the summer.

Miss Catharine Bartlett, who has 
been feaw day art in New Yeeh 
d ^ ,  wfll s p ^  the summer with 
ber pBrsBls.

Mts^ Adelaide W. Smith o f N or- 
WBU, |B ;« fU ist o f m ss  Bessie ’Ter- 
btme^ '

Lawyer G eoiye Smith o f W illing'

Miss Peggy Morrell celebrated her 
birthday by having ten ot her 
friends from Manchester, for a 
birthday party, at her new home 
here last Saturday.

Mrs. Harry P. Files, her daughter. 
Miss Dorothy Doane and her son, 
Judson G. Files, who have been 
spending a few  days at their camp 
at W est Buxton, Me., returned to 
their home here the last o f the week 
but will go to Maine for the summer 
after the schools close. Miss Doane 
le f' Sunday afternoon for her work 
in New York.

Mrs. Albertina West, who has 
been confined to Manchester Me
morial hospital for several days has 
returned to he: home.

Last Sunday evening there was a 
special service held at the Federated 
church, and Rev. Richard Shields o f 
Chicago, spoke very interestingly 
about “ Community Church Work' 
illustrating his talk by lantern slides.

Mrs. Mary Foster o f Westfield, 
N. J., is the guest of her son Walter 
N. Foster.

Mrs. Eva C. Stoughton o f East 
Hartford, spent last Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Edward P. ColUns.

Mrs. Levi T. Dewey served a 
chain dinner at the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. Josephine Wetherell 
o f Oakland last Friday noon. Games 
were played in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Frlnkman, 
her two daughters and her son, 
formerly of Broad Brook, but more 
recently of East Hartford, moved 
last Wednesday to their recently 
purchased home, the late M ichad 
Kuster place in Wapping.

STATE BOARD EXPLAINS 
TAGGED TROUT MYSTERY

RHODES REUNION

'.hmore, Pa., June 6-^-(AP) 
—Rhodes scholars, assembled for 
their first general reunion in this 
country, tackle public problems to
day in a conference at which New
ton D. Baker, former secretary of 
war and a Rhodes scholar, is to lead 
discussion.

The general topic o f the confer
ence is how to meet the present de
pression and how to prevent future 
ones. The problem is to be treated 
on an international basis, with Pro
fessor James W. Angell o f Columbia 
UrJversity, a son o f President 
James Rowland Angell o f Yale, 
handling the economic phase.

More than 100 Rhodes scholars 
from this country and Canada are 
here for the occasion.

---------:------------------------ :-------------

By an English A ct o f 1189, any 
robber voya^ng with the Crusaders 
was liable "to have his head shaved, 
boiling pitch poured over it and 
then a feather cushiixi emptied on 
it "

P o t t e r t o n  &  K r a h
“ On The Square^

Honest

Radio Service
I

AU M akes

Phone 3733 Depot Square

How CeUuloid L abels W ere  
Placed in F ish  is D escribed  
fo r W ondering Sportsm en.

Hartford, Juno 6.— T̂he mystery of 
how 16,000 tags found their way 
into the body cavities ot a like num
ber o f Connecticut trout, with little 
visible indication of how it was ac
complished, is cleared up in a bulle
tin ot the State Board o f Fisheries 
and Game today. It is a scientific 
development ot the Harvard Uni
versity Biological Laboratory work
ing in conjunction with the United 
States Bureau o f Fisheries and ap
plied for the first time on a large 
scale in Connecticut.

’The tagged trout, planted in 84 
State-leased streams this spring as 
a means of securing,data on trout 
movements, have been giving many 
a successful angler a thrill when, 
upon dressing one, a red celluloid tag 
popped out bearing a number and 
the admonition: “Return to State 
Board of Fisheries and Game.”

Over 100 prizes are to be awarded 
anglers after the trout season closes 
to encourage return Gf f .e  tags with 
data on where and when the fish 
were caught.

Experts have found that metal 
tags formerly used, when attached 
to the tails or fins o f fish gave rise 
to infections and also became de
tached. Robert A . Nesblt, Harvard 
biologist, the bulletin states, discov
ered that the lower side portion of 
the abdominal wall of trout could 
be easily silt and a thin tag inserted 
in the insensitive interior cartilage 
with a minimum o f harm to the fish. 
Experiments with marine fishes 
showed that the almost Invisible slit 
in the skin soon closed, Infections 
were reduced to a negligible factor 
and that this method o f tagging 
was successful.

To date 4,000 tags have been re
turned to the office of the Board 
here with requested data. A com 
pilatlon shows that a brown trout 
taken in the Housatonic River holds 
the distance record thus far. Re
leased in the Sbepaug River, it bad 
moved downstream to the Housa- 
tonic, thence through the length of 
L*i«e Soar and over a high power 
dam at the lower end o f the lake 
where a  flehermaa rraorted be 
oaufht I t  The distance travelled Is 
estimated at 16 miles.

Three Instances have been noted 
o f trout liberated in one stream 
being takeiTln another. Most of 
them have been taken within a short 
distance o f the point o f liberation, 
however. Cooperation o f anglers Is 
urged In returning tags from  the 
12,000 remaining trout so that fur 
tber data may be secured to aid the 
Board in Improving fishing condi
tions In Connecticut.

POLICE CHIEF TO FIX 
BUS PARKING SPACE

A uthorized by Com m issioners 
to  Correct Problem  N ear  
D epot Square.

Chief, o f Police Samuel G. Gor
don was authorized by the police 
commissioners at ^ e ir  regular 
meeting last night to arrange for 
the parking o f the Rockvllle-Hart- 
ford buses wben they reach the in
tersection of Main and North Main 
streets In Manchester. Both buses 
cross at that point and with a bus 
parked on the south aide of the roac 
and another cm the north side lu 
gives but small space for other 
esurs to p w . It also has its effect on 
cars approaching the silent police 
man and the railroad crossing. The 
chief will make an Inspection and 
order such changes as are necessary 
to do away with the hazard.

Permission was given to Frank 
Busch o f the Ninth District Recrea
tion Center to make arrangements 
with the highway committee to
wards blocking o ff Main street from  
Birch to Park streets for dancing 
The police eommlesloners bad no 
objection to the plan, but felt It 
was up to the highway committee 
to look after the work of blocking 
o ff the street for the dance.

NOTICE!

the

the

the

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Camden, N. J., June 6.— (A P ) — 
If aister’e beau can’t bribe little 
brother to stay out of the parlor, 
there’s stUl Lewis B. Simon’s 
“haven for lovers” beside , the 
Cooper river parkway.

Simon put up a e l^  on his prop
erty calculated to increase the 
pulse rate of any average swain. It 
reads:

"Lovers may park beyond this 
sign at own risk—police must keep 
out.”

“There’s no criminal offense in 
loving,” says’ '̂ imon. "And lovers 
ought not to bs bothered by police, 
who should earn their money in 
some other way.”

Lexington, Ky.—(Dne question in a 
University of Kentucky current his
tory examination was: “Who is 
Frank Lerond M eVey?” One-half 
the class failed to answer. Mr. Me
Vey ie president o f the University 
of Kentucky.

Baltimore— Some person, uni
dentified, should have a .'ed face 
after all they said about him in 
Police Court here yesterday.

In dismissing the charge of vio
lating the Sunddy blue laws against 
Attorney Bernard U. Proeer, Magis
trate John M. Poblhaus said to 
find him guilty “would be benefit
ing some snooper.”

Proeer laid the blame to a "nosey 
neighbor.”

The lawyer was painting his front 
porch when arrested.

Seattle—Superior Judge J. T. 
Ronald three years ago sentenced 
Roecoe Dowell to the state peniten
tiary for forgery. In two yean  
Dowell has earned $6,000 by wrtting 
stories, and now Is offered a con
tract for a book, che judge said in 
considering Howell’s application for 
a parole recommendation. Dowell 

id  he felt be could write books 
better outside ot prison.

Pittsburgh— Railroad locomotive 
No. 1071 is working 24 hours a day 
at the Hazelwood beverage plant, 
helping make beer. Sailor V. Brant, 
general manager, said the engine 
provides auxUlai^ rteam, pending 
new machinery.

Hoopeston, HI.—^Never In .his 
town’s b isto^  was thsrs svsr a sa
loon within Its borders, yst ths 
voters reglstend dlsaroroval o f tbs 
18tb Amendment In Hllnols’ state
wide electlorL

Chicago—A  fortune teller told 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kearney if she would 
put ber 1186 in jewels and |140 in 
cu h  In a silk stocking and hang It 
up in a closet for a few days she’d 
be surprised.

She was, all right, for wben the 
went to look for her cash and valu
ables they were gone.

Madison, Wis.—Under terms of a 
bill passed by the Wisconsin Sen 
ate all hotels, restaurants and 
other public eating places would 
have to serve with meals two thirds 
of an ounce o f butter and a help
ing o f cheese. The Idea Is to aid 
the dairy industry.

Chicago—It was definitely decided 
that the policemen asaigned to the 
“ Streets of Paris”  at the W orld’s 
Fair, would not wear French gen 
darme uniforms. They decided it 
would not be dignified in that visit 
OTP might think they were just 
actors and not policemen.

Chlcagos^There’e one cow for 
every 4.7 persons in the United 
States, and more are not heeded.

“What is needed is not more 
cows but better ones,” Or. L. M. 
Thompson, head o‘f  the Holsteln-

F rlssU a -AMtMteAksi of America
told delegates'attenaiag a meeting 
uf the organization.

m d t e a ^ ^ lo v a  — students of 
Simpson college may now danoe o ff 
the campus without getting Into 
trouble with the ooUii^B board o f 
trustesa.

Danemg, prohibited for more than 
60 years rggalnsd Its social pre
rogative by motion o f the board, 
whose chairman, A. V. Proudfoot 
was the target o f eggs last spring 
when students were striving to lift 
the ban.

Chicago—A fter she had fallen 
from  her third floor home to the 

round below, 2S-months-old Reva 
nltkowsky wsur hurried to a hos

pital, where physicians said there 
was nothing ths matter with her.

COLUMBIA
Perfect attendance for May for 

the Center school ie as follow s: Del
bert Lemaire, Robert Lemalre, Lucy 
Derosia, Virginia OrUlns, Carol Ly- 
rruur, Janice Clarks, James Lyman, 
Shirley Trythall, Violet Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isham and 
three children have moved into their 
new home north o f the GreetL 

Mrs. Anna Dar̂ t of Providence 
came Thiuvday to spend the summer 
as has been her custom for several 
years at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Holmes.

The RuraTAlall Carrier Raymond 
Lyman took a day oft Thursday and 
the route was covered by bis substi
tute, Donald Woodward.

Several from here iVent to Willf- 
mantic Thursday evening to hear the 
lecture given by Prof. Edwin M. 
Borchard o f the Yale Law school at 
the Windham High school auditor
ium. This lecture was given imder 
the auspices o f the WiUimantic Col
lege ClUD.

Perfect attendance for May at 
the Old Hop River school is as fol
lows: Evelyn Miles, Charlotte Robin- 
eon, Marlon McMahon, Beatrice Ma- 
thieu, Louis Romanik, Dorothy 
Chowanee, Thomafi Chowanec, Mau
rice Slater, Robert Matbleu, Edwafd 
Dzlban, Raymond Mathleu, Sidney 
Rising, John Romanik, Earl Wa- 
trous.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Worthley 
and Miss Ruth Pace of Rowlsy, 
Mass., called at the panonage Sun
day ai^eiioori.

Miss EUnbsth Xak and William 
Fsrgufion o f New York, surd Miss 
Purmton and Aliis Boshay o f Iprlng 
field, Mase., wens week-end gueate
of Miss Katherine Ink o f Ovenook.

Miss Helen Grouse and Miss Em
ma Wilson o f New York were week 
end guests o f Miss Katherine Christ 
hilf at ber home here, all three re
turning to New York early Monday 
morning.

Clayton E. Hunt attended the 
banquet at Windham of the Service 
Relations Council o f the Willimantic 
post office.

Richard Arnold has returned 
from New York after an operation 
on bis eye.

The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Smith has returned from  
the hospital following an operation.

A t the morrring service at the lo
cal church the pastor spoke on 
“Sleeping Watchdogs.”  The choir 
sang ’"Hie Lord o f Hosts la With 
Us.”

HALF OF VILLAGE BURNS

Hunter, N. Y., June 6— (A P ) — 
Fire originating in the post office 
building deetiroyed half of the bus!' 
cese section of this Catskill moun' 
tain village today doing damage 
estimated at $100,000.

HEBRON
The marriage o f Miss Jennie Sta- 

ba, daughter o f John ttaba, o f Jones 
street, to Joeepb fieblebenflug, o f 
Manchester, took place Saturday, 
June 3. Mr. Schlebenfiug Is em
ployed at the airplane factory in 
Blast Hartford. The newly married 
couple will live on the place in 
Jones street now owned by Miss 
Daisy White, and Mr. Schlebenfiug 
will commute.

Mrs. Helen White and family have 
all been sick with grip or something 
resembling it, for the past few 
weeks. Mrs. White wa.; threatened 
with pneumonia, or so it was feared 
at one time, but all are on the mend. 
Miss White h u  been having ber 
house on Jones street redecorated, 
and In removing paper from the 
parlor walls it was discovered that 
underneath the old paper the walls 
had originally been stenciled with 
a very ornate design in green and 
gold. The owner hopes to have this 
stenciling restored at some future 
time, if the place remains In her 
possession.

Mrs. George Brown and infant son 
spent Friday with her sister. Miss 
Jennie Staba.

The Jones Street school has built 
quite an interesting rock garden, 
entirely filled with wild flowers.

Wlnthrop Hlldlng, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert W. Hlldlng, celebrated 
his fifteenth birthday In a picnic 
party at Hayward Lake, Colchester, 
Sunday afternoon. Relatives and 
friends were pr^ent.

Allan L. Carr took for the theme 
of his sermon Sunday at the 11 a. m. 
service at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church, the escape offered by the re
ligious life from the monotony o f 
existence. There was also an early 
service of Holy Communion at the 
church, at which the Rev. Benjamin 
H. Blssell officiated. Mr. Carr held 
a special service In the aftenioorr at 
the old Methodist church In Hope- 
vale. Some o f bis parishioners went 
with him to assist In the music. Mr. 
Carr plans to bold these services 
onces a month in Hopevale during 
the warm weather. Evetrsong serv
ice was held at S t Peter’s at 7:80.

’The Rev. Benjamin H. Blssell, 
who has been spending a few  days 
here, has disposed of his household 
furniture which hs Inherited from  his 
parents, to a dealer In Massaobu 
setts. Among t h t i  were many 
valuable and unusual antiques. Mr. 
Blssell has had the furniture stoted 
for many years, but as be leaves for 
England this week, felt thr.t It was 
to his advantage to dispose of 
them.

The Hebron Green Congregation 
alists are invited to attend the ob
servance o f "Children’s Day”  at the 
Gilead church next Sunday, îphe 
program there will be under the dl- 
recUon o f Mrs. Robert E. Foote. The 
day win be observed at Hebron the 
foUowlng Sunday, and Gilead will be 
Invited.

Mrs. Mary B. Cummings was lead
er of the Christian Endeavor meet
ing at the Green Simday evening, 
the subject being "God Working 
Through Us In Everyday Life. 
She took the place o f Mrs. Gordon 
Bevin, who was unable to be pres
ent

The game played Simday after
noon between the Hebron or Amston 
baseball team and Norwich Town 
Wild Cate at the Norwich field, had 
to be called off by the umpire In the 
seventh 'irmlng, on account o f the 
darkness. Hebron boys declare that 
it was a tie at this stage. The op
ponents, however, claim they won by

It  S8W a katd fe u i^  
and creditaUa to

asoosadC T -^  
game, anyws^, 
both sidsA

The H steoo Atbletlos will play 
ths Elm City Ooloffsd Giants o f Nsw 
Haven neat lundiw  afternoon at the 
Amston lA ke field.

The Hsbroa Cardinals were dsp 
feated by ths M anchsst«: Green 
basebaU team In a game played in 
Manoheeter Sunday afternoon, the 
score being 6-1 in favor ot Aianches- 
ter. Harold Cummings caught and 
Leonard German pltoned. Harold 
made the only run that was scored 
on the Hebron side. The Cardinals 
also played the Lyman Independ
ents Smlurday afternoon, winning by 
a score ot 4-2. Carlman Frankoi 
pitched Cor Hebron and Harold Cum- 
nrings caught. «

The “Rlnky Dinks’ ’ have changed 
their name to “Hebron Fls^hes.” 
They are the junior team, but are 
plucky fellows. They played the 
Colchester junior team Sunday aft
ernoon, losing by a score o f 10-8. 
Irving Griffin was catcher and 
Frank Kulynych was pitcher for 
Hebron. ’The Flashes will plgy the 
Mansfield Depot team at Msnsfleid 
next Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. Walter Vey preached ot 
the Hebron and Gilead Obureb Sun
day from the subject, “Divine Reve
lations in Human History.”  An an
them was sung at the Hebron church 
by the choir, “The Heaverrs Declare 
the Glory” , arranged as a trio, the 
parts being taken by Mrs. Charles 
Fillmore, Mrs. Mary E. Cummings 
and Herbert Porter.

PAGB8BVSN

A woman, Miss Sarah Van 
Hoosen Jones, was named one ot 
Michigan’s six master farmers Irr 
1982.

DONT TRIFLE 
WITH COMMON 

CONSTIPATION
K ellogg ’s A ll -B ban

R eU ef
Brings

)stieA gets Hi gtto on a 
person almost vnewiNit Xt often 
starts with such littlo things. Head* 
aches. Listlessness. Bed eoirala> 
ion. Unplsssant breath. I f tin- 
checkadf it may serloaily impair 
your health.

Fortunately, yon eon avoid this 
danger by eati^ a delioious eo> 
rMl. Lateratory tests show that 
Kellogg’s All-Bsan provides two 
thixrgs needed to overcome common 
constipation: “bulk" and vitamin B. 
All-Bran is also a rich sonree of 
iron for this blood.

Biological tests demonstrata that 
the “bulk" in bran is similar to that 
in Isafjr vogetablss. Irrside the body, 
it forms a soft mass, which gently 
dears out. the intesti^ wastes.

How much better than taking nrr- 
pleasant patent xnedieinsa. Two 
tablespoonfuls of All-Bkan daily 
are usually soflSdent. Serious cssm, 
with every meal. If not relieved 
this way, see your doctor.

Get the red-and-green package at 
youf grocer’s. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

m

RUBBER VALVE T U B S  
READY FOR A U .C A R I

GoodyMT Doakr Aonoiiiiedi 
Finrthtr Um  ot PoptHtr 
toriiig Improvemait.

Application o f tbo new, Gkiodyaar 
rubber covered automobila tuba 
valve shortly wiU be mado to ***^ifir 
aU Inner tubes in the oompegqr's Use 
and to fit all ears In prsssnt use, ae- 
oordlng to Ifa tt M en  and flehaller 
Aiotor Salss, Inc., local Gkrodyear 
dealers.

Introduced to ths market by Good
year in 1932 the rubber covered 
valve met with Instant s^iproval of 
motorists everywhere. Tbeee valves 
will soon be regular equipment on all 
Goodyear Standard, Pathfinder, 
Heavy Duty and Alrwbeel type 
tubes.

Because it is vulcanized to the 
tube replacing the usual clamped-ln 
metal valve, danger o f high pressure 
leaks around the base o f valves te 
eliminated, and althoug'i the rubber 
valve has a metal stem wUeb per
mits the use of standard valve corres, 
there are no metal parts required 
irrside the tire which might mjirre* 
the tube.

BIG SILVER SHIPMENT
New York, June 6— (A P) — The 

Dollar steamship line today confirm
ed reports 6i the arrival In New 
York ot a $4,000,000 silver shipment 
from the Orient.

The silver was brought in on tbs 
Dollar line’s S. S. President Grant 
on Saturday. It was consigned to 
several o f the larger Manhattan 
barrks.
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Notice Is hereby given that the 
armual meeting o f the Ehgbth School 
and Utilities District o f Manchester 
Conn., will be held on Monday eve
ning, June 12th, 1983, at 7 o ’clock 
Standard Time, in the Assembly 
Hall at the Hollister Street School 
for the following purposes to wit

1st—To hear the reading of the 
warning.

2nd— T̂o choose a moderator.
3rd— T̂o hear the report of 

Auditors.
4th—To hear the report of 

President.
6th—To bear the report of 

School Ckunmittee.
6th—To bear the report o f the 

’Treasurer.
7th—To hear the ^report of the 

’Tax Collector.
8th—To hear the report o f the 

Chief Ehiglneer o f the Manchester 
Fire D epu tosn t.

9tn— T̂o see if the voters will vote 
to appropriate a sirm o f money for 
Play Ground purposes.

loth—To elect officers for the Dis
trict and Fire Department.

11th— T̂o see if  the district will 
vote to pay salaries to any of its 
ofRcers.

12th— T̂o see If the voters will 
vote to lay a tax and make the rate 
thsrefor.

13th—To see if the voters will 
vote to authorize its officers to bor
row sufficient money to meet the 
necessuy obUgatlbns o f the district, 
and give the district’s trote, notes 
or ottier obligation o f obllgatlona 
therefor when in their opinions it is 
for the interest o f ths district to 
do so.

I4tb—To traosact aay other bust* 
ness proper to eeme before aatd 
rrteetuig.

(Blgned)
W. W. ROBERTgON.

P ru den t.
Dated at Manoheeter, Qmn.,

'tble le t dee o f June. 193Uk

Sedai

*WITH $IX CYLINDIIf

A CERTIHID interview WITH MR. V. C. ECHUN, 799 GOLDEN GATE AVE., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

**We need reliab le  cars . . .  that' 
are econ om ica l to  bu y  and run**

M l. ECHLIN is not only an engineer. . .  he 
makes automobile partsi t o  be knows 
automobile values.;  .what a dollar ought to bay I

H e bought Standard Plymouth for his sties- 
men because o f **the many outstanding features 
that make for reliability and econom y."

F lotdng Pow er engine m ountings for in
stance . :  -. not only a sm oother ride, but longer 
life from  your engine. A nd hydraulic brakes 
I : :  not only sure, but self-equiUiaiag as w ell.

And Plymouth not only is the low est-priced, 
6-cylinder, 4 -d oor sedan : : :  but costs less to  
run because there is no needless dead weighti

Mr. Echlin bought Plymouth to  insks his 
dollars, count! W hy not fo llow  his exam ple? 
Look at all three low -priced cars i » i sod  boy 
the one that gives you m ost per dollar.

PRICED AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
Standard Plymouth Six with Eloadag PoWef, 2-door 
eH .n, $46514-door ssdan, 1910; mmbte seat oonpe, 
$485; buaioaw c o i ^  $449^ A ll pdew  f .  O . B. 
Eaooty, Detroit, and sahiset to dtaaga Widioat aodos.

* .  t j  •
i l l  PiVMOUTH AT C H im ia  MOTOiS •ttlAMNO, 

CNICAOO, eiNTURV OS S M B t lU

»■

' ' f e , .  I

..... .. -

Standard 4 -d o o r 
Sedan., price $S10 

P.O.B. Detroit.

-- ..yi

s".

*’Some o f our salesmen travel drs lU >ckles;::so w t tried Pljaronth on Son Francisco's fiurreus UllsI It certainly c u  diasbl"

i;r ns is
hs«o cotnfacfe Ths Standard Is Ug.** omh'Sayllipi
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BBGON m atK  TODA.T 
" m oNMIE OVARE, who baa long 
fiiioi in love with DAN CARDI
GAN, arrtvea home from Europe 
to find be baa been aerionaly in
jured In n motor aoddeat. Mon- 
nle iMui refnaed to mnny ABf 
TWrTR MACKENZIE, rich ndddle- 
nged New Yorker, to OMne tmtk to 
ywi. She leama almont na noon 
as riie reaches home that Jnat 
before the accident Dan baa mar
ried SANDRA LAWRENCE. San
dra, pretending to be Momde’s 
friend, had been trying for 
monttia to win Dan from her, 
even teliing him that Monnie was 
going to marry CHARIJC8 EUS
TACE, another admirer.

Dan’a father, who haa looked 
down on the Impoveriahed 
O’Darea, aaka Mmiaie to  come to 
the bo^^tal beoanae hia aon la 
caUing for her. She goea and Dan 
diea, holding her hand.

Weeka paaa and aba triea to 
pick np her life anew. Charlea, 
hitherto friendly and oonaiderato, 
aema owd. Monnie reoelvea fre
quent lettora from  Arthnr Mac
kenzie and at Chriatmaa be aenda 
a huge baaket o f roaea.
NOW o p  ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X L in
One day is  late February, a day 

’ o f prenmtura spring, Monnie was 
walking along High atrast on 
her way borne. Suddenly it aeemed 
to ber that tbe tbaw bad come to 
ber heart as well aa to all tbe 
brooks and rivulets. Zt was aa it 
tbe pieces o f a puzzle bad fallen in
to p u ^  and sbe saw ber life again 
in its traa proportions. Sbe 
been frozen up since Dans death, 
bad not really believed la tbe com-

ened when he spoke Kay's name. 
W ell, that was all right Charles 
and Kay would be a wonderful 
couple. Moonie bad a cinema flash 
o f herarif, the maiden aunt hover
ing over Kay’s rosy children. 
’They say she used to be a pretty 
girl years ago," She auppreaaed a 
sigh but Charles caught the half- 
utered sound and whirled.

"You’re not ill!" Hia voice 
semed so accusing that Monnie 
almost jumped.

"No. What made you think so?"
He stfured down at her, almost 

angrily. "You’re thinner — and so 
pale. It makes me—’’ he broke off. 
refusing to finish.

"Makes you w hat?" Curious how 
she longed to have him finish the 
sentence. But he set bis Ups tight 
and would n ot He stalked on.

"Charles, you're tearing along so 
1 can’t possibly keep up with you." 
Sbe was laughing but there were 
tears close to ber eyes. Why was 
be so cross with ber? What bad 
sbe done?"

"Sorry." But be didnSt look it. 
His dark, handsome face was grim, 
unyielding.

"W on’t you co'me in ?" They were 
at tbe gate now.

"Thanks, no. Fd better n ot" He 
lifted bis bat and was gone.

Monnie caught bar underlip be
tween ber teeth, feeling wounded. 
Her brief joy in tbe lovely day was 
destroyed. How tiresome one's 
friends were! How tiresome 
Charles, o f all people! How incal
culable were all men!

MASONS TO ATTEND 
CHURCH SERVICES

Will Observe St John’s Day 
by Attending Worship at 
Center Chnrch.

Rev. Watson W oodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congr^rational church 
has tendered an invitation to Man
chester Lodge o f Masons to attend 
services in Center church, S t 
John’s Day, Sunday, Jxme 25. Tbe 
invitation was accepted by tbe 
lodge. The service b e ^  at 
10:45 a. m., d. s. t ,  on that date, 
and the members o f tbe fraternity 
wUl march to tbe church in a body 
from tbe Masonic Temple.

ANDOVER

ing o f a warmer, happier time. 
"Zs it wrong to feel tbi 

wondered, innocently.sbe
this way ?' 

A ftor

Next day. Dr. Waterman, black 
bag in band, charged into tbe 
om ce where Monnie, fresh and 
crisp in a new white blouse and 
dark blue jumper, sat typing

aU, in tbe eyes o f tbe world, sbe 
bad no right to mourn Dan. Sbe 
must bide ber sorrow and be se
cret about it. Sandra was bis 
widow—and Sandra was far away 
by this time, seeking to reclaim 
her lost beauty,  ̂ ^

But it was true that life bad 
color for Monnie again, bad re-

(rained meaning all on a sudden, as 
f  someone bad "flung wide a ease

m ent/' showing ber a dim, reoMin- 
bered beauty.  ̂  ̂ ^

"This is wbat it used to be like 
—before—before Z was in love with 
Dan," tbe ^ r l confessed to benMlf. 
Every day tben bad been aa ad
venture SM  a premise. Sbe ) d 
tikea  pleasure la simple things, 
bad lau g^ d  joyously at nothing. 
Tben, almost w itbw t ber knowing 
it, Dan bad Uken possession of ber 
heart. Sbe bad lived only for tbe 
sound o f bis voice, for a chance 
sight o f blffl in tbe street, for tbe 
b ^  o f some further meeting with 
him. Zt bad aU been so unsatisfac
tory, so bitter, so> sad. Notblng bad 
come of it and here was sbe, almost 
21, wondering what to do with her 
days.

Tbe high clouds, scudding across 
a piercing blue sky, matched 
her meed. How strange, sbe thought 
z  little sadly, Cbatles was these 
days. Before be bad been ber 
friend, always tbers, a vsry towsr 
o f strength to lean on. Now be 
semed cold and distant. His man
ner with ber wae formal. He never 
"dropped in" casually any more, 
except when sbe wae away. Zn Dr. 
Waterman’s Office sbe beard of him 
casually. He was going here, going 
thsrs. He appeared to be much in 
demand. His bealtb was completely 
restored now, the doctor bad told 
ber, hinting, too, that Charles ex
pected to move on shortly.

"He’s getting restless here," the 
white haired, keen eyed did gen
tleman bad remarked that morn
ing. "He’s perfectly fit and he 
wants to get back to bis work."

Timidly Monnie has asked what 
that was. Charles bad always been 
curiously reticent about it. Dr. 
Waterman bad fixed her with a pen
etrating glance.

"W hy, tbe bojr’s an architect and 
a very good one. IMdn’t you know 
th at?" be had asked briskly. 
"Overworked and had to take a 
rest in the south o f France. Some 
girl played hob with him over 
there. Sbe was an American mar
ried to a title. Charles got into the 
papers—a duel or aomething. His 
nerves weren’t mended. The boy 
was far from  normal, really, and I 
wrote him to come here, I knew 
this little town o f oiurs would be 
good for him. And It has been. For 
a while I thought he meant to set
tle here. He talked o f it but now 
he's changed his mind and wants to 
get back to New York. Perfectly 
natural, I suppose."

Again Monnie felt that queer 
little pang. The town would be 
strange, unfriendly almost, w ithout 
Charles Ehistace. She would miss 
him greatly.

As if in answer to her thoughts, 
his tall figure swung into view just 
as she turned the com er o f her own 
street. Monnie’s ptQse quickened 
at sight o f him.

“Hello.”
“How are you ?” He stood, star

ing down at her, his frown giving 
way to a smile.

‘T m  well.”  Charles fd l into step 
beside her.

"You look i t "  He gave her an 
oblique glance.

Monnie said, offhandedly, "I  hear 
you’re going away.”

His face fell into grim lines 
again. "W ho’s been tattlitog?”

"Oh, 1 didn’t  know it was a se
cre t”  Monnie flushed, feeling re
sentful. W hy would he behave like 
this? It was so stupid. She wanted 
to be his friend and he pushed her 
sway.

It was on the tip o f her tongue 
to say, "W hy not work here?”  But 

curbed the impulse. Besides 
that would be a  very sUly thing 
to  ask. Naturally his kind o f job 
woifld take him to the big cities. 
He belonged there.

"D id you stop at the house?”  she 
foqrdred a  moment later, for want 
o f something better to say. A  half 
em strained silence bad fidlen be
tween them.

"Y es, to see Kay about those 
dance tickets. She stopped by to 
ask, i f  I  wanted to buy some and 
I  wasn’t  in. It’s a benefit, I  briieve.” 
/  T il Monnie ttovAt, flO^

ĵ umper,
records. Her bronze hair was 
tucked behind ber ears In a fash
ion neir and beeomlnf. The old 
fsn ^ m a n  stood stock still for a 

9ment,moment, rsfardlng her

Monnie
my sot 

lifted
souir 

ber es.ey
ed^. "I b s f your_ psrdra^

abstract- 
doctor!"

cbucfiiid. "Just wishing X wae 
young again. Wouldn't Z have more 
gumption than these young fellahs, 
though 7"

•be blushed, tucking an unruly 
curl out of tbe way.

"Zsn’t that a new outfit 7"
"Z've been wearing It for a

"Hum. HUm." He sat down, knit
ting bis white brows, staring ab
stractly at ber flying fingers.

"fltra a minute, girl. You’re like 
a wblnwlnd. Z want to ask you 
sometblng."

OMedleotiy Monnie laid ber bands 
In ber lap.

"Did tiiat nenhew of mine stop 
by this morning 7"

"N o, sir."
"He said he would." The old doc

tor tapped bis teeth with a pencil. 
"WhaFs tbe matter with him these 
days, anyway? He doesn’t know 
whether he’s a-foot or a-borsebaok."

Monnie shrugged, trying to ok 
detached.

"Ah, there be comeb naw!" Dr. 
Waterman struggled to his feet, 
bis great bulk blocking ber view 
o f tbe window.

"W ell, Z’m too busy to see him 
now. Make him wait. Let him come 
in in 16 minutes. Do him good to 
cool his heels."
, The door to his private office 

slammed. Monnie waited for 
Charles’ ring, her heart beating 
faster. Why bad the doctor so de
liberately left them alone to
gether?

She was nervous about having a 
tete-a-tete with Charles Eustace.

(To Be Continued)

BERRY AUCTION MARKET 
TO OPEN N E H  SUNDAY

•pen
l^ l !

A  son has been bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Yeomans Wednesday 
moreing at tbe Hartford boapital. 
Thla is their second aon.

Mrs. Arthur Pinner baa returned 
home from Manchester Memorial 
boapital where sbe had been a pa
tient for ten daya.

Saveral relatives and friends bare 
attended tbe funeral o f Frank Turn- 
ar In Coventry Friday aftamoon. 
Mr. 'ZHimcr waa a rasidant of And
over sevaral ysars ago.

M ill Wadle Brown has a position 
doing elsrical work in Orsenwieb.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Base arrlvad 
from Now York gaturday aftamoon. 
Mrs. Bass will spsnd tbe summer at 
their oottags "M m Crsst", Mr. Baas 
coming for week-ends.

Tbs lAdlss’ Benevolent sodsty 
will mast with Mrs. Ralph Baas 
Thursday aftamoon at 2 o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawls Phelps wars In 
Noroton Friday.

Mrs. Clam Jlllson o f Hartford 
isflt the wssk-sad with Mrs. I^ewls 

lips.
Mr. and Mrs. Osergs Merritt and 

William and Loi§ Merritt sprat flun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hew
itt o f Now LiODdOD.

MIm  Della Chamblin and Andrew 
Blue o f New York wars wssk-rad 
guests o f Mrs. Katbsrlno Mlttra.

Mrs. Gladys Durston rstumsd 
from New York iaturday whore she 
had bssn spm dingg a few daya with 
her sister. Miss Marion Woodln, 
Mrs. Woodln and Mr. Hannon met 
her in Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Church and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Caasy o f New 
Britain wars flundiw guests o f Mrs. 
Thomas L«wls. Miss Ruth Merritt 
o f Hartford who spend several days 
with Mrs. I^swls rstumsd home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Fellows and 
tbrsi ohlldrm and Mrs. Edward 
Kssfs and ton motorad to Worcester 
and visited the- form er's brother, 
Arthur Fallows, Sunday.

Evelyn and Katberln Palmer have 
returned to their home In Manches 
ter after s j^ d ln g  two weeks with 
their aunt, M rs. Katherine Mitten.

The pupils o f 6tb, 7tb and Sth 
grades nsld their annual plcnlo at 
Columbia laka Monday.

ABOUT TOWN
,  The RoqlcvUle BmWem dub will 
have a  members* social tomorrow 
afternoon at tiw Elks borne in Rock
ville. Mrs. T. J. Johnson o f Rock
ville heads the committee in chiurge.

Inasmuoh Circle o f Junior King’s 
Daughters will-.blke to Highland 
Park tomorrow evening, weather 
permitting. The girls ate requested 
to meet at the trolley terminus at 
6 o’clock. Mrs. RolUn Hitt and 
Mrs. Annesley Trotter will Join the 
party the highlands. A collec
tion will be received to cover ex
pense o f refreshments, and in case 
o f rain the hike will be postponed 
until Wednesday o f next week.

Tbe official board o f tbe Church 
of the Nazarene will bold Its regu
lar monthly meeting tonight at 
7:80 at tbe church.

A correction is to be made in re
gard to tbe meeting o f the Ladies' 
society of Zion Lutherao church, 
which is not to be held on Wednes
day at 2:80 p. m., as' announced, but 
at 7:80 p. m. on that day.

Members of Bari Roberta Liodge, 
Sons of S t George, are requested to 
meet tomorrow evening at 7 o ’clock 
at tbe Center, from wbieb point they 
will leave for Rockville. A  joint 
installation o f offleera will be held 
with (3raeral Kitchener lodge o f that 
place. Tbe meeting in Rockville 
will begin at 7:80. ^ansportation 
will be provided and all members 
who can do so are urged to be at tbe 
Crater at 7 o'clock.

Trinity Paat Noble Grande Aeioel 
atiOD wfll meet tomorrow afternoon

e m e r g e n c y  d o c t o m

Physicians who win respond 
to emergency calls tomorrow 
aftenbon ars Dr. Weldon. <9b1« 
5g40, and Dr. Boyd, 6015.

at 8 o’clock in Odd 
East Hartford.

Fellows ball.

guardian,
121 Hollister

Manobeeter Campfire glrla will 
meet tonight at 7:80 w iw  their 

, M lsi Ethel Woodward o f 
street. The regular 

meetiog will be omitted during July, 
when M ile Woodward plana a< 
trad the Chicago Exposition, 
elal week-end camping trips 
take place in August.

'The Britlsh-American club will 
bold Its regular zoontbly meeting 
tonight at • o'clock In the club- 
rooms. A good turnout le hoped 
for as Important bualnesi will be 
traasaoted.

The Women’s Federation of the 
Center Congregational church w 
hold Ita annual masting with eli 
tion of offloere tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:80.

Additional unlformz are being 
reoeived by membere of tbe Man 
chaster police department and 
within tbe flsxt two weeks It Is-ex- 
pected that nearly aU of tbe men 
will have their new uniforms. Tbe 
cap worn by the officers has 
white top. It is not a oloth covar, 
but a combination that holds tha 
flat top surface In proper sba; 
Tbe men who art already 
them find that tbe new cap 
cooler In lummer than tbe old.

' shape, 
wearing 
la muen

BOLTON

The Ladiea Aid society o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet this evening at 7 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Montgomery 
who recently moved to Wadsworth 
street, were tendered a surprise 
honsewarming party last night by a 
Murty o f 12 o f their friends from 
this town and Rockville. The 
I ^esta brought with them tbe eesen- 
jals for a buffet lunch, and a 
isndsome rush seat .Windsor chair 

:'or the new home. Cards occupied 
considerable time. Tbe first prizs 
in bridge was won by John O’Leary, 
firs. Montgomery won the first 

setback and. Mrs. Paul 
the oonsolatioD.

prize In 
Dougan

Tbe Tumbling Club o f the Junior 
Daughters o f Italy will meet to
night at 6 o ’clock at the School 
street Recreation Center. Members 
o f tbe Glee Club need not attend.

A well children’s confersnee will 
be held tomorrow from  2 to 4 p. m. 
at tbe T . M. C. A.

Rev, Edward Eelle of Brooklyn, 
N, T., who has been making an ex
tended visit with bis daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Paisley o f tbie town, bze 
returned to hie home.

The Sewing Cluo of the Women 
o f tbe Moose will meet with Mrs. 
Mary Burke o f Woodbrldge street 
tomorrow evening at I  o'clock.

Mrs. Albert Mann of Linden 
street is visiting ber daughter, 
Mre, Carl Peterson o f Portland.

An raooutive oommlttee matting 
o f tho Manobeeter Chapter, Ameri
can Red Croei, will be held In the 
Chamber o f Commerco offlco 
Tburedav afternoon at 4 o ’clock, d. 
I. t  A dlzouieloB on tbe advlsablll 
ty o f continuing tbe eervloee o f 
Miss Aatrid I^ndera, publio health 
nurse, will be held by members.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton and Ronald Ferguson, city e a 
ter of tbe Manobeeter Evralitf 
Herald, left this afternoon to a& 
trad tbe opening o f the sbort-eblp 
Grand Circuit races at Goshen, N. 
Y., tomorrow,

Mrs, Carl Nyman, president o f tbe 
Lisdlei Aid Society o f tbe South 
Methodiit eburcb, has called a spec
ial meeting for tomorrow afternoon, 
not for work but a social gat-to>

Kiber, as it is the last tima Rev 
bert A. Colpitte will be able to 

meet with tbU orj^ laa tion  and say
a few words. effort Is being

Will Be Held Dally Thereafter 
Except Saturdaya During 
Strawberry Season.

The auction market sponsored by 
the Bolton Producers Aeeoeiatlon, 
which will be located on Charter 
Oak street, juet off Main sireet, will 
open for business Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock. Only strawberries will 
be placed on sale, at least for the 
present.

The market will be held dally, ex
cept Saturday. The market waa es
tablished by the Bolton farmers, 
when efforts to have a  combined 
market with Glastonbury failed. It 
waa decided that Manchester was 
the most central point for a busi- 
neas o f this kind and arrangements 
have progreeaed rapidly to make it 
poarible to open Sunday.

I . ■-

BUT FEW MORE TAVERNS 
HERE AT A U  PROBABU

Aalde from  those who. have al
ready made their application and 
have received their certifleate to en
gage in the beer bualnees in Man
chester It now appears likely that 
there will be few  more persons en
gage in that buainesa here.

Several peraona had been stand
ing by in expectation that there 
would be an amendment o f the law 
providing  for a smaller tavern bonu. 
Two measures had been Introduced 
In the Legislature, one calling for a 
8300 bond and another for one of 
8200 instead o f tbe 81000 bond re
quired under present beer con
trol bm. The action yesterday o f 
the Judiciary Committee in tu n in g  
down these measures means that 
the bond will remain at 81,000, 
thereby closely lim iting the number 
o f taverns here.

"ALBEB” BOOTH CXINFIBMED

WalUngford, June 6.— (A P )— Âl
bert J. Booth, form er Tale football 
and baaeban player, waa oooflrmed 
at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic 
church here last week by the R t 
Rev. Maurice F. MCAullffe, auxil
iary Bishop o f the Hartford dio- 
ceia.——51 —.  -

■y-

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Congregational church will meet 
Thursday aftenoon  at tbe hall, 
k.̂ rs. Samuel Alvord, Mrs. Sklwln 
Lawton and Miss Ruth Lee will be 
the hostesses.

Alexander W eir rendered two 
violin solos, accompanied by Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley, at the Simday 
morning service at the Congrega
tional church. Mr. Weir also ac
companied the choir.

Mr. and Sirs. Leslie Bolton, Mrs. 
Charles Loomis, Nortbum LMmls, 
Resinald Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
D. Eaton, Miss Adella Loomis, 
Misses Winifred and Ruth Lee, 
Miss Katherine O’Hanolin, Miss 
Lavlna Fries, Mrs. Myron Lee and 
Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones attended 
the garden party sponsored by the 
Tolland Coimty Democratic Asso
ciation at the home of Mrs, Fannie 
Dixon Welch in Columbia Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Hattie Strong o f Washing
ton is spending the summer at the 
home o f Miss Adella Loomis.

The regular Grange meeting will' 
be held Friday night at the hall. 
The officers are planning to put on 
the first and second degrees for in
spection.

Miss Brenflan o f Manchester 
spent the week-end with AOss 
vnnifred.Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. George W ilcox and 
son George, spent the week-end at 
their cottage in "Potait o’ Woqds.'

YOUNG RO eSN E HURT

Postmaster F. B. Crooker o f the 
Manchester post offics was at the 
Station A  post office tbie morning 
putting in some time and getting a 
check on conditions there.

Charlea A. Sweet has become 
voluntary white wing, although no'; 
wearing the white uniform. The 
number of papers and the amount 
of dirt that gathered in the vicinity 
of North Main street and Depot 
Square and around the railroad 
station was not pleasing to M r. 
Sweet’s taste and he called the at
tention o f C. R. Burr to the condi
tion. A  big road brush was pur
chased for him and yesterday 
morning he cleaned up around the 
place. This morning the rain had 
washed the roads in pretty good 
shape and it was not necessary to 
use tbe broom, but the papers and 
bags were picked up early. The 
work Is being done by Mr. Sweet, 
as he says, “free, gratis for noth
ing.”

made to have as many as posalble o f 
tbe older membere attend u le  meet
ing, and transportation to and from 
tbs church wtil be arranged for 
them. If there are any who cannot 
come until 8 o ’clock or even 8:80, 
they are urged to come then. Light 
refreebm enu will be served by Mrs. 
Robert Richmond, Mrs. Ellen Croe- 
sen, Mrs. Herbert L. Carr and Mrs. 
Nynum

Hoes Oompanj No. 1, 8JLFJ>n 
was caned out for a chimney fire at 
the nome o f GUnten Keeney at 696 
Keeney street a t 10:80 o ’clock this 
morning. Damage waa might.

PUBUC WORK BULL
NEARING PASSAGE

(Conttaoed From P: ge One)

Gore (D., Okla.), the Reconstruc
tion Corporation would authorised 
to make adequately secured loans, 
based on nflneral acreage and self- 
liquidating in character, to manag
ing agencies o f farmers' coopera
tive mineral rights pools not en
gaged in drilling or mining opera
tions. The loans would be for de
fraying the cost o f organising such 
pools.

OPEN FORUIK
OTHER DOGS

Editor o f the Hsrald:
Tbe dogs o f tbe uortb end are not 

th : only dogs bent on miseblsf. 
There are two dogs on Charter Oak 
street where there Is a mass o f 
home gardens, with potatoes and 
vagetables of even  nature. Thsse 
twe dogs are let off tbe strap In ths 
evsiilng, to have a race to them- 
s-lvss. I witnessed them on two oc- 
eailons. Those two doge started off 
through the home gardens at as 
great a ipead as tha Boston express 
makes through ths north snd. Bseing 
this, 2 did not fsel so good. Z was 
not prepared at that tima, to deal 
with them the same aa the man did 
with the flower dog. It is an un
pleasant thing to have to take the 
law Into Om ’s own hand.

UNEMPLOYED,

GILEAD
Children’s Day will be observed 

at tbe eburcb next Sunday, at noon, 
d# a. t.

Mrs. Joels Allen Liord o f Bast 
Hampton was a rsorat visitor at 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis.

Edward A. Forte, student at Con- 
naotlout College spent the wemc-rad 
with h li parents, ifr . and Mrs. R. E. 
Foote. He will return to hie boms 
for the eummer Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H arrii and 
their children o f Manobeeter were 
Sunday callers at Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbarlee Fish.

Tbe regular meeting o f the 
Orange sml be beld at tbe Gilead 
Hall, Tuesday evralM . A rt Night 
will be observed. Tvere will be 
muelo by an orobastra, a papsr on 
tbe Development o f Art Among 
Patrons o f Husbandry, and a play.

Bast Central Pomona Granga will 
meet with tbe Ellington Grange 
Wednesday evening.

Tbe Ladles Aid Society will meet 
Tbureday afternoon with Mrs. E. B. 
Foote.

Mrs. Emily E lllf and ber daugh
ter, Mias Clara, returned Saturday 
from a visit o f several days with 
relatives In Ludlow, M an.

J. Banks Jonei, substitute mail

eazTlar for Albert HOding. Is on the 
route thla sfeex.

Frank Brown mid family o f Man
chester, forM K iy at thla place, ware 
recent vlsttore « Ifo. and Mra.. Ben
jamin l̂ noBBn'Ia

Mrs. Hart EJ Buril returned Sat
urday from  a two weeks’ visit with 
her son, Albert C. Gilbert and bis 
family at Jamaica, L. L

Mre. Bertha Hubbard and her 
eon. Richard, o f New Yorit City 
passed the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart BL Buell and Mra. Hub
bard remained for a more extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cummings and 
their children o f Hamden, Mass., 
were vlsitore Sunday at Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart E. BueU’s.

Clayton A . Hills returned to his 
home Sunday after passing a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Proctor'In Niaatic.

Mrs. W . B. Hibbard and her 
daughter, M*— L«ora, were visitors 
Sunday eveiikig at Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Post’s. Mrs. Hibbard’s mothsr, 
Mrs. Hills, is now with her daugh
ter, Mrs. P ost

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Steadman 
and their children o f Hartford, 
spent the week-end at tbe Wells- 

homstead.
Charles Keefe of tbe Hartford 

Police force was a visitor Sunday 
at Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Buell’s.

Lioren Bartholemsw bad aa 
operation tor stomach ulcers at ths 
Hartford boapital Saturday. Ha la 
as comfortable aa can be s i f t e d .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baedor bave 
returned to tbe tenement at tha 
Prentice House for tbe summer.

Richard Hubbard and Hart B. 
Buell were callers at Joaepb Mer
ritt's in Marlboro. Mr. Butll la 
making a map o f Marlboro with tbe 
assistance o f Marlboro folks.

Mrs. Charles Ganter of Marlboro 
■pent Monday with ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. BuaU.

Mrs. Helra H. Raymond and oar 
children, Sherwood, Ruth and Gor
don, o f New Britain, vlsitad bar 
lutber, D. H, Hodge and family on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dmrao of Wallingford la 
visiting ber dfiugbter, Mrs. Floyd 
Fogll and family.

Mrs. D. H. Hodge and ber daugh
ter, Marlon, visited ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wbltebouse, In 
Manifleld Crater, Sunday.
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By ASSOCIATED PBBSS
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BKGOimCH 
KIDNAP THREE

(Ooatfaraed Pnge Osw>

'ittook him and the two others 
tive drove them to a 
about three mflee from  
sriisre they met another ear f o .  
which three or four man 
with sawed-off shot guna saL L sm ^ 
ing the captive trio under the 
guard of one man, the five or she 
other members of the gang pB{^ 
Into two automobilee and headra 
back to Rleon. In about baU ah 
hour or more. Fore n ld , they re
turned, their looting plena evidenjt- 
ly thwarted .y -he presence o f the 
armed guard.

Fore and eompanlona were 
ordered Into one o f the cars ^ lieh  
contained. Fore edd, a eoUection o f 
aafo-eraeking tools. Both ears then 
beaded toward Pine B u ff. As ths 
ears reached a point about five 
mllea sputh o f that city they past
ed tbe automobile In which Pine 
Bluff officers were r e s id in g  to 
an alarm aent out by Sheriff Mor- 
rieon that tbe gang was headed 
north toward Pine Bluff.

The gang stopped for a moment, 
and releasA Fore and bis compan
ions wltb an apology for having 
taken Fore so far from  bla post. 
Turning around, the Pine Bluff 
officers picked up Fore and tha 
others and made a futile attempt 
to overhaul tbe fleeing gtng, but 
were soon outdistanced.

DISMISS OPEbA DIBECIOR.
Berlin, June 6.— (A P )— Otto

Klemperer, a Jew, has been dis
missed from his post aa musical 
general director o f tbe state opera.

Herr Klemperer's contract nor
mally would bava explrad in 1987.

He conducted one seaaoD in New 
York and two seasons In Buenos 
Aires and bad been engaged t o  Loe 
Angelas for a five months period in 
1984,

Herr Klemperer Is reaaovlng to 
Bwltserland.

fee! NOW!

Tungsten Is 
metals.

the toughest of all

There's Spring Hay Fever, yon 
know, celled Rose Fei^er semetinies. 
caused by pollen o f grasses and 
trees. Symptoms: — violent sneea- 
ing; Itching, smarting, watarlng 
eyes and nose; fever sometimeat 
depressed feeling. Tbe very first 
dose o f Dr. Plett's RINEjC 'Pre
scription gives blessed relief—nsn- 
ally witbm 80 minutes. Full re lltf 
ffuersntecd or money back. Rose 
Fever, Hay Fever, Catarrh, Asthma ‘ 
sttffarers tnronghont the world have 
relied on RIN&X Prescription for 
years. Ask for It by fa ll nama and 
resent substitution. AU good drug
gists, 81.00. Also 60c end |6 sizes.

Wednesday Morning Specials Only
9 to 12 Noon

MAIN FLOOR

LADIES  ̂HATS
Black and Pastel colors. 

Small, medium and large 
head sizes. Reg- 
ular$1.00............OUC

Braton HariMr, AGeh., June 6 — 
(A P ) —^Physicians said today that 
15-yeaivold Knute K. Rockne, Jr.; 
son o f the late Notre Dame coach, 
is expected to recover from  injuries 
suffered last night in an automobile 
accident. His mother le at his bed
side is  a local hospltaL 

Edward Velahancy, 16, still is 
in a serious conation, and Herman 
N. Neuport, 40,̂  Is suffering cuts 
and bruises. Rockne has a fractur
ed elbow and other Injuries. The 
three, aU of South Ben^ were hurt 
when their truck struck a tree while 
they were enroute to South Bend 
from the Rockne summer home 
near Stevensvllle, Mich.

NEGRO ON JURY.

Chattanooga, June 6.— (A P )—  A  
negro was accepted tor jury service 
here yesterday for the first time in 
over forty yrars and the first case 
on which he sat with eleven white 
men was that o f a negro charged 
with burglary. A  verfflct o f gnUty 
was returned.

The n^rro juror was R. C. Haw
kins, a retired mail carrier. He 
was impaneled for jury duty by 
Judge CSiarles W. Lujk in foe  first 
<Uvl^oB o f the criminal courti

An original play entitled "Tri
umph of Courage” will be present
ed by the graduating pupils o f the 
Hollister street school this coming 
Friday evening at 7:80 o’clock in 
the school auditorium. The play 
will show that throughout Ameri
can history, courage has surmount
ed all difficulties. Tbe play is open 
to the public.

The annual meeting o f the West 
Side Juvenile Soccer d u b  will be 
held this evening at the W est Side 
Rec. Officers be elected and 
other important business win he 
conducted. AU members are re
quested to attend.

Zn observance o f their flrist sum
mery half-holiday the entire per
sonnel o f the J. W. Hale Company 
and C. E. House and Son, Inc., wUl 
enjoy an outing at the AndUsio 
co tt^ e , Oak Grove Beach, Conn., 
tomorrow afternoon and evening.

A  meeting o f the Insurance com
mittee o f the Board o f Selectmen, 
and local Insurance agents wlU be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock in the 
Municipal building. The committee 
win present facts o f the progress 
made in establishing the new plan 
o f Insuranee coverage on the town’s 
real estate and motor vehicles.

Manchester’s funding brads in the 
amount o f 8300,000 were received 
by the Board of Selectmen this 
morning and were signed by a ma
jority o f the Board members. The 
bonds are serial, bearing 6% per 
cent interest and are passible an- 
nuaUy beginning In 1986 at 888,000.

Otto Powell o f Woodbrldge 
street who has been confined to ^  
bed for nearly three weeks fa hegtn- 
ning to show Improvement.

The meeting o f tha W elfare Sew
ing d re le  o f the American htgleax 
auxiliary wfll be emitted this week.

Mr. and Mrs. WQUam F. Johnson 
o f 280 Woodbrldge street have re 
turned alter *  vuSt « f  several days 
with Mrs. johnsra’s  mother. M m  
Lulu E. Fairbanks o f Derby, for
merly o f thla town. ,

36” Bleached Muslin
A large purchase makes 

this price possible, 
yards only. Regu
lar 7c yd. Yard . . .

1,000

3c
Wash Cloths

Fancy and Plaid patterns. 
Stock up at this price. The 
quantity is lim its. (J  
Reg. 5c each. 2 for 9  C

Men’s linen
Caps

. All sizes. Cool and com
fortable for driving or in 
the garden. Visor un- 
break^le.
E a ch ............. 50c

1 Assortment of
Children’s Oxfords

Limited sizes and quan
tity. Regular 
$1.00. P a ir........OUC

Children’s and Women’s
Knit Blouses

Quantity and size assort
ment limited, 
to $1.49.
Ekich . . .

Values up

Just in time for this spe
cial!

Awning Material
Painted and guaranteed 

waterproof. Reg.
39c yd. Yard . . .  C

2-Quart Ice Cream 
Freezers

Galvanized pail.
Regular 8 9 c ........0 7  C

Rambler Motor Oil
2-gallon can. All grades. 

Regular QQ^
$1.00...................0 7 C

Mosquito Netting
8 yards long x 58 inches 

wide. Colors, green and 
white only. Limited quan
tity. Regular 
89c each. Each . .  C

4-Ball
Croquet Sets

stained and Varnished.

......89c

Can you imagine it! 10 
yards of

Cheesecloth
Can be used for Tobacco 

Goth or for pdishing cars. 
Regular 20c. 1 A.** 
E ach ................... lU C

Imported Jap. 
Trout Baskets

Regular C O .#*
$1.10...................9 7  C

Cannon Towels
22x42 size. Guaranteed 

fast color. Buy up for 
bathing and home use. 
Regular 12c each.
Esush . . . . . . . . . . . . . Babe Ruth 

Sweat l^rts
Sizes 12 to 18. Q O  ̂  

Reg. 59c. Each . .  0 7 C  
•

BASEMENT FLOOR

Galvanized Pails
10-Quart only. 1 ^  

Reg. 17c. Each..  1 1 C

18-Gallon 
Garbage Cans

Regular $1.29. QA...̂  
E a ch ................... 0 7 C

1

3-Stitched Brooms
Limited quantity- Reg

ular 29c. IQ.#* 
E a ch ................... iO C

FURNITURE FLOOR

Felt Base Rtigs
9x12. Patterns and quan

tity limited. O Q
Reg. $4.98 ...

Card Tables
Moire top. Color, red 

only. Regular Q Q ^
$ 1 .0 0 ........................ 0 « f C

Utility
Kitchen Cabinets
White and colored. A 

few at this price.
Regular^
$9.96..........

Stained
Kitchen Chairs

Heavy construction. Reg-

...50cular $1.19. 
Each

Oil Opaque Shades
' All colors. O O ^

Reg. 4 9 c ..............

Porch Gliders
One of each pattens , 

only at this ^ c e . lUg- - 
ular
$15.95 ....

Montgomery Ward & Co.
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 6161

\
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HARNESS RACING 
ENJOYSGREATEST 
REVIVAL IN YEARS

O fidab Plan for Biggest 
SeaioB ia Recent Times, 
Despite Sharp Cnrtaihneiit 
in Other Sports.

W«w York, JuM 6— fAP) —With
10.000 hornei io trmiolnf for race* 
over the country’!  800 mile and 
kaJf'inile tracks, Hftaw baroesa horse 
ra d n f is acio f a revival o f old 
times, when the trotters and pacers 
held sway In almost every city and
hamlet. .

Where sharp curtailments nave 
been made in other sports, officials 
o f the trotting and pacing game 
have gone ahead with plans for the 
biggest season in recent years.

On the Grand Circuit alone, near* 
ly a balf-milUon dollars will be cus* 
Mbuted to the fleetest of the coun* 
try’s harness horses, while it is es
timated that purses on smaller cir
cuits and at the hundreds of councy 
fairs will total close to a million dol
lars.

Topped by the 150,000 Hambleto- 
nian, which will be trotted at 
Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 19, the majority 
of the stakes on the Grand Circuit 
have retained their high values in 
face of hard times.

Syracuse Back In Field
The championship Stallion Stake, 

valued at 112,000, will be held at 
Cieveland, as will the 86,000 Matron 

The Lexington, Ky., meeting 
again will be topped by the 814,000 
Futurity, while Syracuse, with its
86.000 Western Horsemen Stake 
and the equally rich Fox Pacing 
Stake, has returned to the light har
ness field alter experimenting with 
runners for two years.

During the three-week meeting at 
Rockingham Park, Salem, N. H., 
July 26-Aug. 12, more than 8'75,000 
will be distributed in purses.

With many of the rich stakes, in
cluding the Hambletonlan, limited 
to Quree-year-old trotters, there is 
much interest in which colt. Ally or 
gelding will displace the Marchion
ess as the champion and leading 
money winner ot the year.

Forty Eligible For Classic
Forty speedy trotters are eligible 

foi- the blue ribbon event o f the 
sport Between now and post time 
the field may dwindle to a dozen or 
less as preparatory races show the 
class o f the division.

In Calumet Dawson, E. Roland 
Harriman, president of the Grand 
Circuit, has a promising bay geld
ing which has shown a swift turn 
of speed over the Goshen mue 
track. William Cane, sponsor of the 
Hambletonlan, has in bis Good 
Tima stable a son of Laurel Hall, 
King Ben. be is pointing to repeat 
the feat of his Walter Dear, winner 
of the 1629 running.

Calumet Dick, which coat $13,500 
at the Old Glory sale, did not start 
as a two-year-old, but is command
ing much respect in his early trials. 
He is owned by William Lese.

Last Night’s Fights

Pittsburgh—Jackie Wilson, Pitts
burgh, stopped Tommy Paul, Buf
falo, N. Y. (8 ); Tony Marino, Pitts
burgh, outpointed Johnny Perrini, 
Buffalo, (10).

Stevens Point, Wis.—Mike Dun
dee, Rock Island, HI., outpointed 
John Early, Minneapolis, (8 ); A1 
Salbano, Ssrracuse, N. Y., outpoint
ed Irish Kennedy, St. Paul, (6).

Louisville—Eddie Shea, Chicago, 
knocked out Joe R i^rs, Tulsa, 
Okla., (8 ); Marshall Edwards, 
Louisville, outpointed Paul Lee, In
dianapolis, (8).

Terre Haute. Ind.—Tiger Jack 
Fox, Terre Haute, knocked out Joe 
Docktor, Buffalo, N. Y., (3 ): Bud 
Creed, Lima, O., knocked out 
Chuck Elberts, Springfield, Mo„ 
(2).

Miami, Fla.—Jose Estrada, Mex
ico City, outpointed Texas Kid, 
Newark, N. J., (10),

Toledo—Kayo Morgan, Toledo, 
outpointed Johnny Mitchell, De
troit, (10); Chuck Woods, Detroit, 
outpointed Steve Shea, Detroit, 
(6).

WRESTLING

(By Associated Press) 
Lancaster, Pa.—George Zaharias, 

228, Bueblo, Colo., threw <3hlef Che- 
wacki, 233, Oklahoma, 20:12.

Camden, N. J.—Ernie Dusex, 
Omaha, defeated Karl Davis, Colum
bus, O., two falls to one.

New York—Gino Garibaldi, 212, 
It^y, drew with Abe Colemari, 202, 
California, 1 hour, six minutes 
(halted by 11 o’clock law).

Montreal—Joe iavoldi, 202, Three 
Oaks, Mich., defeated George Zar- 
nyoff, 200, Russian, straight falls.

'Milwaukee—Joe Stecber, Nebras
ka, d^eated Louis Sun Jennings, 
CHisrokea Indian, in straight falls.

Routs East Hartford Season’s Finale
*Col, Bill* Gets Chevrons 
For Thirty Years* Service
Epfsas, Ors., Jims 6—‘Tbsy havs 

glvsB William L. ’ ’Colonsl BUI" 
oiyward a University o f Orsfon 

sweater with 80 stripes on tt>-oDe 
for each year of bis service as ato> 
letie eoaeb and tnUner at tbs fobooL 
"  It’s only fitting that they 
sbouid, for Bill is one of tbe best 
known trainers in tbe world, and 
bis work at Oregon has turned 
out some track men who have 
gained world renown,

Tbe old trainer once was in tbe 
camp of (Jentleman Jim Corbett 
before that late master of boxing 
met and won tbe world heavy
weight title from John L. Su’ll- 
van. Before that fight Jim and 
Bill mode a vaudeville tour to
gether, in which Jim did tbe act- 
& g and Bill twirled Indian clubs.

And before that. Bill was quite 
a track man himseh. He tells 
ol one meet in which he compet
ed in 22 events, winning them aU. 
It lasted from 9 o'clock in the 
morning until it wa^ too dark to 
do any more,

Hayward was drawn into the 
international picture in 1912, 
when be was named on tbe U. S. 
Oljrmpic coaching staff. Since 
then be has been a member ot tbe 
staff five times, including tbe last 
Olympic meet at los Angeles.

One of the greatest track stars 
turned out by Bill was Ralph HUl. 
This boy was Hayward’s pet. He 
developed him carefully until be 
defeated Rufe Kiser ot Washing
ton in a dual meet, running the 
mile in 4:12.4, a national inter
collegiate record that still stands. 
That same HIU placec second In

Ye8terday*s Stars

Fred Schulte, Senators—Solved 
Lefty Grove for /iouble and home 
rOB. driving in three runs against 
Athletics;

AI Bimmons, Wbity. Sox—Drove 
m foor runs against Browns with 
t t l^ .a n d  two- slbgleii. v 

Cbiyiey Gebringer, Tigers — His 
fourth bit drove in tying run 
agaifiat In ilfis  aad put winning 
tuty 'lii p w iten  to score.
/

m.. y f

M l ;

“ Colonel BIU’ Hayward 
80 year a college trainer.

the 5000-meter rua of the 1932 
Olympics.

Some of tbe other stars devel 
oped by Hayward were Dan Kehy, 
bis first protege, who set a mark 
—9.6 seconds — in the 100-ya7d 
dash that stood until Charley Pad 
dock broke it; Ken Bartlett, dis
cus champion who competed in 
the 1920 Olympics; and Ralph 
Spearow, pole vaulter who once 
held the national intercollegiate 
record, and who competed for 
Uncle Sam in the 1924 Olympics.

Grove Thrives On Heavy 
Mound Wwk For The A ’s
After Hnrling Nine Rdief 

Tihs Crack Sotihpaw 
Goes Route to Top Sena
tors, 7-4; Also Hhs Homer 
and Single; Chisox Take 
Third Place.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
On Bob Grove’s thin shoulders 

rest almost tbe entire burden of 
keeping the/ Philadelphia Athletics 
in the American League Pennant 
race but the crack southpaw seems 
to be thriving on work.

An apparent “ throw back" to such 
baseball iron men as Ed Walsh and 
Joe McGlnnlty, the lanky act of 
<3onnie Mack’s disappointing piteh- 
ing staff took the mound yesterday 
for the 10th time in 17 days, scat
tered Washington’s ten Wts as w e 
A ’s won 7-4 and hung up his fifth 
successive victory in that short 
space of time.

Called off the relief pitching job 
that put his name in the A 's box 
score nine times in 11 contest. 
Grove, starting a game for the 
first time since May 6. had no 
worries after hU teammates solved 
Al Crowder for five nms in the 
third inning. And just to make it 
complete be contributed a home 
run and single to the A 's 14-hit as
sault Fred Schulte’s double and 
home run accoimted for three of 
the Senators’ tallies.

Chisox Advance
Meanwhile the CJhlcago White 

Sox continued their terrific bom
bardment on St. Louis pitching, 
brushed aside the Browns, 14-7, and 
moved into-third place, a game and 
a half behind the Senators and 
three percentage points ihead of 
the Cleveland Indians. The Pale 
Hose blasted 23 hits off the, com
bine deliveries of George Blaeholder, 
Sam Gray and RoUand Stiles, four 
going to EJvar Swanson, fleet out
fielder. WbiUow Wyatt, making nis 
first start since he'W M traded to 
the Sox by Detroit, was walloped 
for 10 hits, includlM home runs by 
Carl Reynolds and Debs Garms, but? 
was fairly effective except in tbe 
ninth when the Browns scored three 
runs. • j

Frasier Makes Debut J
Vic Frasier, for whom Wyatt was 

traded, made his debut for Detroit 
but failed to go the route although 
the Tigers eventually emerged with 
an 8-7 triumph. Frasier went out 
at the end of five innings with the 
score 5-4 against him and Sor
rell received credit for the victory 
earned by a two-nm rally in tbe 
ninth. In that frdme, with two 
men on, Charlie G ehit^er’a fourth 
hit of the game sent in the . tying 
run while tbe deciding tally came 
over on Stone’s long outfield fly.

Rain halted the only National 
League game of the day with tbe 
St. Louis Cardinals leading the Cin
cinnati Reds, 2-0, after three and 

v^e-half innings

TO WITNESS FIGHT

CSiicago, Jxme 6.— (A P )—Joseph 
Trlaer, chairman o f tbe IlUhds 
State Athletic Comndasion with 
Packey McFarland and George F . 
G^tx, the other two membws, left 
today with a party o f pelltioal 
leaders for New York to witness 
the Baer-Schmeling ll|dit Thursday 
Bight

B A S E B A U
GREEN TOPPLES HEBRON

Behind tbe fine pitching o f Vibt, 
Manchester Green played heads-up 
ball defeating Hebron 5 to 1. The 
Green took advantage of the He  ̂
bron misplays coupled with timely 
hits to score their markers. Patiiss 
and Cummings, both clean-up men, 
connecter' safely twice, Vio  ̂ struck 
out 13 men while (Jerman for He
bron fanned nine.

Next Sunday the Green will take 
on Hose Co. No. 4 and with tbe 
strengthening o f tbe club tbe 
Green will give the fans a fast b II 
game.

Box score:
Manchester Green

AB R HPO 
. . .4  
. .3 
. .1 

. . .4  

. . .4  

. . .4

Segar, c ...........
Grandl, 2b . . . .
Rich, 2b ..........
Brown, If ........
Patriss. ss . . . .
Viot, p .............
Hutchinson, 3b 
Sobieskl, lb  . .  
Pinney, lb  —  
Lippincott, cf . 
Spillane, cf . . .  
Jarvis, rf . . . . .  
Phelps, rf -----

.3

.1
,.3
..1
.2
.2

1
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

14
1
1
0
1
0
2
5
1
0
1
1
0

A
12
0
0
12
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

Pomp, 2b . 
A. Ives, 3b 
Brooks, If . 
Ci'.mmings, 
Keefe, lb  . 
Frankel, cf

35 5 
Hebron 

AB R 
. . . . .  3
........ 4
........4
. . . . 4

........ 4
....... 4

8 27 7 1

Prisand, rf,' ss 
L. Ives, rf, ss 
German, p . . .

.4

.3
,.3

HPO 
0 S

0
0

11
7
2
0
0
1

A
1
1
0
3
0
0
3
1
1

. 33 1 7 24 10 5
Score by innings:

Hebron ..................  COO 000 001—1
Man. Green ..........  000 102 l lx —5

Two base hit, Grandi; three base 
hits, Segar, Keefe; double play, 
German to Cummings to Keefe; 
umpire, RuSsell.

JUNIORS VICTORS 
’The Elast Side Jimiors swamped 

the Thrashers of Keeney Court at 
the East Side playgrounds, 13-2. 
Don'Madden held the ’Thrashers to 
four hits with good support in tbe 
infield. Edwards played best for 
tb: Thrashers scoring the only two 
nms. Lautenbacb and Fitzgerald 
played best for tbe East Side Jun
iors.
Thrashers ...............  101 000 0— 2
E. S. Juniors ..........  401 260 0—13

HIGHLAND PARK WINS 
Highland Park easily won over 

the North End Community Club in 
the opening game of the Y. M. C. 
A. LMgue with the score 17 to 8.

Sunday, Bolton defeated High
land Park in a. closely fought bat
tle. It was either tean'Js game 
right up until tbe last biui was 
pitched. Higdiland Park failed to 
pull through, however, and the 
score sta y^  S-4. This is Highland 
Park’s second game vith the Bed- 
ton team In the first game Bolton 
was defeated 6-3.

Tonight Highland Park will play 
the Sub-Alpines at Charter Oak 
field at 6:16. Wednesday night 
Highland Park will travel to 
ney Park t o ’play the second league 

the North End color-

lAXESKEnWHlE 
PROMVrER DEMPSEY

WORKS ON DETAHS
*

To Initail Seats in Yankee 
StaiKam Today for Esti
mated Crowd of 60,000; 
Schmeliii{ Still Farored.

New York, June 6— (A P )—Train
ed to tbe minute, Max Baer aad Max 
Scbmellng can afford to take things 
easy until they square off for their 
16-rouod beavyv/elgbt duel in the 
Yankee Stadium ‘Thursday night 'out 
there was no rest immediately in 
sight for Promoter Jack Dempsey.

There’s no doubt Jack has work 
ed harder tbe last couple of months 
in bis new role than he ever did 
when be was getting ready to de
fend his heavyweight cbamploneblp 
a few years ago smd the end had not 
yet come today.

Financially there seemed certain 
sjccess but there were a thousand 
and one detallr to be worked out oe- 
fore Dempsey could breath, a sigh 
of relief and let the show go on.

Tbe major tysk confronting Iflm 
was tbe converting of tbe stydium 
into a fight arena. As soon as the 
New York Yankees completed their 
double-beiuler* with Boston today, 
Dempsey planned to movq in a small 
army of workmen to set up tbe ring 
and arrange tbe scats. Once that's 
done to his satisfaction, all he’ll 
need to worry about is tbe weather.

Tentatively at le u t  Dempsey bau 
been promised fine weather. James 
H. Scarr, head o f the New York 
weather bureau, says Thursday 
“probabty will be failr.” If it is, In- 
dicatlone were a crowd of close- >.0 
60,000 would pour into the stadium 
for the match, Dempsey said yes
terday he had 8100.000 cash in hand 
and another 850,000 in reservations. 
The expected last-minute -rush for 
tickets was expected to send the re
ceipts close to 8300,000.

Betting on tbe bout has been very 
light with Scbmeling a steady 2 to 
1 choice. Despite the rather gen
eral opinion Jiat the big Californian 
will be quite a handful, the experts 
still are disposed in the German’s 
favor.

Besides Scbmeling h u  developed 
the winning habit in this country. 
He’s fought eight times since be 
first cEune to these shores and I is 
only defeat came on a disputed de
cision Jack Sharkey gained over 
him last summer. It w m  a costly 
defeat, too, fbr with it Scbmeling 
lost his world championship.

Aside from the German has been 
a consistent winner, beating Shar
key prevtously on a foul, knocking 
out Young Stribling, Mickey Walk
er̂  Johnny Risko and Pietro Corn, 
and beating Joe Sekyra and Paulino 
Uzeudun.

As a matter of tact Baer also is in 
tbe midst of a long winning streak. 
The C3allfomia youngster hasn’t 
been whipped since- Paulino out
pointed him in a 20-round bout it 
Reno, July 4, 1931. Since then he’3 
beaten King.Levinsky twice, rtlsao, 
the late Ernie Schaaf, Tom Heeney, 
Tuffy Griffiths, Walter Cobb, Paul 
Swiderski, Jose SEinta, Jack Van 
Noywn, Les Kennedy and Arthur 
Dekuh.

.t

game against 
ed team.

WEST JODE BtUMHES 
Tbe West Side Buddies wlU hold 

.a praotiqt sesMon p t tbs West llde 
IMd tonight in preparation for 
Thursday night’s game with GHas* 
tonbtt^  All membeKafiure request-

Local Sport 
Chatter

the

Three Captains M ay Swing 
Husky Oars In Coast Race

After a rest of more than a 
week, Manchester Trade goes into 
action tomorrow afternoon against 
Meriden Trade at Meriden. After 
losing five straight, the Mechanics 
hit their'stride and have won 
last three games in a row.

James Britton of the Manchester 
High school tennis team lost his 
opening match in the New England 
championships at the Hartford 
Golf Club yesterday, bowing to 
aarence Chaffee of WUbraham, 
Mass., 6— 2 and 7—5. (3haffee Is 
scheduled to play Arturo Randin, 
Cuban star, who is picked to reach 
the finals. J. Gilbert Hall, defend
ing champ, easily defeated Bob 
Stewart, state tltleholder, in 
straight sets, 6—1 and 6—4.

Britton is paired with Bob Smith 
o f baseball fame to compete in the 
doubles of the tourney and the lo
cal duo is scheduled to play E. 
Mansfield and Herbert L. Bowman.

SIX AMERICANS SEEK 
BRITISH GOLF TITLE

London, June 8.— (AP)— An 
American delegation of elx, head
ed by George Dunlap, Jr., will seek 
the British Amateur golf cham
pionship, starting at the Royal Liv
erpool <?ub, June 19.

Entered along with Dunlap are 
Joshua Crane, Brookline, Mass., 
veteran; William Mandel of the 
Split Rock a u b . Now York, "and 
three American residents of Eng
land, Charles, and Robert Sweeney 
and Douglaa Grant. s

Joint favorltaa for the title now 
by John De’ Forest are C. Ross 

Bamerviye, Canadian holdar of the 
Amarloan amateur' .ohamplonahlp, 
and Cyril J. H. Tolley of-England. 
TolMy won the d«6wn(te 1990 and 
1120.

Entrias, at cloMng time jrestar* 
day, totallad 868, o ily  three short 
o f *hs aU-tima suoord aef la 1980 
when B6bby Jones: won at St. An-

Bsattls, Juna 6— (AP)- —Tbs 
saying that “ too many e o ^  spoil 
tbs broth" doesn’t worry Coach Al 
Ulbrickson of the UDlvsrsity of 
Washington as he prepares to seat 
three captains—past, present and 
future—in the Hlisky boat which 
will race in tbs intsrcoUsgiats row
ing regatta at Long Beach, Calif., 
July 7 and 8. /

,If the young Husky mentor gow  
through with bis plans and slsots 
tbe 1934 varsity crew leadon* before 
school closes tbe middle of June, 
one-third of tbe Wa^ilngton lineup 
will be made up ot commanders.'

All Have Regular Seats 
Gordon. Parrott was tiM leader 

last year and Herbert Mjorud tbe 
boss this year, while Ed Argerstoger 
is tbe leading candidate for the cap
taincy next season — aad all three 
have regular seats In tbe 1988 Pa
cific Coast cbampionsblp sbsll.

Parrott — "PoUy to bis team
mates —tried so bard last year la 
rowed hlmsslt right out ot tbs vgr- 
sity boat He paddled through tbe 
season in tbo jayrss sbsll.

With tbsisadsrsblp responsibility 
transferred to tbs slu^dsrs of 
Mjorud this year, Parrott qulckiy 
regained bis place aad again pulls 
a powerful oar In the varsity.

Hold Coast Cbampionship 
As io tbs past Ulbrickson intends 

to elect next season’s leader before 
school closes, whlcb will mean that 
be will have a third cooimander in 
spdnt titles on tbs Pacific Coast 

Argsrsinger, a veteran stroke, ap
pears to be the likely Choice tor tbe 
1984 captaincy. He is a Ukabis cLap 
with a Ng grin, and nothing, except 
an accident, can keep him out of 
tbe Husky shell next year. ’ 

Parrot, tbe No. 6 oarsman, and 
Mjorud, tbe No. 8 sweepster, will be 
graduated.

BUCK BUDDY IS HAILED 
AS ( » U T  TWO-YEAR OLD
Colt Has AD Earmarks of 

Champion; Is Owned b ; 
Mrs. Pajme Whitney; Mr. 
Khayyam Trains for the 
Dwyer Stakes; Geld Cnp 
Purse Same as Usual.

New York, Jime 6.— (A P)— Mre. 
Payne Whitney, who races one of 
the largest stables in the country 
under the name of "Greentree" haa 
in her bams an outstanding challen
ger for the two-year-old champion
ship in Black Buddy, a big itrapping 
black son of Bud Lemer and Siren.

Black Buddy was so impressive in 
bis juvenile stakes* victory at Bel
mont Park last Saturday that Train
er Bill Brenneui and many* other 
horsemen predicted great things for 
the speedy colt. The colt has all the 
earmarks of a grekt horse. He is a 
rapid breaker, posseases a wonderful 
turn of early speed, can handle 
weight and appears able' to run all 
day.

Tbe five-furlong test Saturday waa 
tbe longest he has run but be did 
not even take a long breath in out
stepping his rivals. He wanted ,to 
loaf once he got in front but be soon 
changed his mind when Silvlc Coucci 
gave him a cut or t .'o with his whip. 
His next start will be in the Na
tional Stallion Stakes, Saturday.

Mrs. James M. Austin's Mr. Khaye. 
yam, winner of tbe American Derby, 
arrived home yesterday to begto 
training tor the Dwyer stakes, 
which will be run over one and one- 
half miles at Aqueduct June 24. 
Then Trainer Matt Brady will take 
him back to Chicago for tbe fifth 
running of the 835,000 classic at 
Arlington Park, July 16.

Chicago^ June 6.— (A P )— There 
will be no reduction in the purse for 
the Hawthorne Grolcj Cup, feature of 
tbe Hawthorne race meeting, but 
the 825,000 in added money will be 
split up among five horses instead of 
four.

Joseph A. Murphy, Eu;tlng presi
dent and general manager of tbe 
Chicago Business Men’s Racing As
sociation, has annouheed that 86,000 
of the added money will go to the 
second horse; 83,000 for third, 81,- 
500 for fou/lh, and 85CK) for fifth. 
With second and third money worth 
more than the total purses of other 
fixtures, it is expected that the Gold 
Cup will attzEurt an exceptional field.

Dates for the Gold (Jup, ai)d the 
Illinois Owners’ Himdicap, which 
will carry 87,500 in added money, 
will be amnounced later. The Haw
thorne meeting will open July 31, 
ruiming to September 2.

BO X SCORE

How They Stand
YESIEBOAT’S RESULTS 

American League
Philadelphia 7, Waabington 4.
Chicago 14, S t  Louis 7.
Detroit 8, Cleveland 7/
(Only Games Scheduled).

National Leagoe
S t Louis at Cincinnati (RaiK).
(Only Game Scheduled.)

STANDINGS
Amerioaa

W. L. Pc
New York . . . . . . .  29 IS .bfl
Washington . . . .  27 20 ' ,61
Chicago ..............  24 20* .54
Cleveland ..........  26 * 22
Philadelphia . . . .  22 -20 M
Detroit .......... . . .  20 26 .44
St. Louis ............  17 31 .35
Boston .......... " . . . 1 4  88 .39

National
New York 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Chicaga 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
Boston 
PhlladelpUa

TQ D A F8 GAMES

B o it^  a t.4 ^ ^ T ork  (2).
CblolM  at 8 t  Xknils.
Detroit at devalfind.'

* Waahlngtoa at PhllaAolpbla.

Pittsburgh at Ghteago.
New York at Broewya.
PhlladolnUa at Boaton.
It usSJni otssmsia.

•  •  e •  •  •  •

• •  • e 0 0 •  osq

Manchester.
-r ab r b po a e'

C. Smith, ss..........4 0 0 2 2 1
Mahoney, 3b..........3 1 2 1 2 0
Rautenberg, cf. . .4  1 1 1 0 0
Preheit cf, ...........1 0 0 0 0 0
R. Smith, p, rf ..4  0 3 0 0 0
Kennedy, it  .........0 0 0 0 0 0
Katkaveck, If. c ..4  1 1 5  1 0  
Lasblnake, rf, p . .4 2 2 l  l  0
Ecabert, If, c . . . . 2  1 1 7 0 0
Healey, c .............0 0 0 0 0 0
Sondrowski, lb  . .4 0 1 10 0 0
Judd, ss................ .3 1 0  0 1 0

33 7 11 27 7 1
East Hartford

Ponchak, ss............5 0 1 6 2 0
Chopus, p, ss . . . . 4  0 2 0 2 0
Stekulson, cf . . . . 3  0 0 5 0 0
Bonadies, p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hendricks, p * . . . . .1  0 0 0 i  0
Bermennl, cf . . . . 2  0 1 0 0 0
Peterson, 3b, If . .4  0 0 0 0 0
Hickey, r f...............1 0 0 0 0 1
Hutt, rf.................3 0 1 1 0  0
Donlon, e ...............4 0 1 3 1 0
Ballard, lb ..............4 1 1 6 0 0
Schleicher, 2b. , . . 3  1 0 3 2 0

35 2 7 24 8 1
East H artford...........000 020 000^2
M anchester...............412 000 00*— 7

Two base hits, Chopus; three base 
hits, Lasbinske; bits off R. Smith 2, 
Lashlnske 5, Bonadies 5, Hendricks
S. Chopus S; sacrifice hits, C. Smith; 
stolen bases, Mahoney, Lashlnske, 
Ecabert, Sendrowski; left on bases. 
East Hartford 10, Manchester 9; 
base on bails off R. Smith 1, Lashin- 
ske 3, Bonadies 2, Hendricks 2; hit 
by pitcher, Mahoney by Chopus; 
struck f.ut by R. Smith 5. Lashlnske 
5; time, 1:55; umpires, Russell, Mc- 
Caim.

WEST SIDERS LOSE 
TO/AFFE’SGEMS

Jaffe’s Gems defeated the West 
Side Barber Shop at the Four Acres 
last night in a slugfest that ended 
in tbe seventh inning with the score 
15-11. A  total of twenty eignt hits 
echoed through tbe West Side ball 
orchard as the Gems shelled Hed- 
lund and «Armstrong for eighteen, 
while Schnell and Falkoski combin
ed efTor..s to hold tbe Barbers to ten. 
Billy Schnell received credit fgr the 
Gems victory, although Jt /ras 
necessazry for Falkosk* to relieve 
him ir tbe sixth after he was nicked 
for three bits in suc9es8ion and bis 
mates started tossing the’ .ball all 
over the lot. The Barbers put in a 
stiff bid for victory . in this inniivg 
but their rally M l short by four 
runs.

Plitt.'Qulnn, Falkoski and Holland 
did exceptionally well with the wil
low for the Gems, connecting for 
thirteen of their tea^os hits, and 
Aimstrong and Burkbardt received 
similar honors for the West Side 
Barber Shop.

Tomorrow night at 6 o'clock 
Cleary’s Lunch meets the Rec Nine.

Jaffe’e Geme
AL. R.H. PO.A.E.

HoUtnd, 3 b ..............5 3 8 0 4 1
Falkoski. < e f............5 1 8 0 0 0
Plitt, s s ....................5 3 4 2 0 1
’I’ieraey, l b ..............4 1 1 12 0 0
Qulim, I f ............ .4 S 8 . 3  0 0
MiteSlf, C -c f ............8 1 1 8 0 0
H. Oustaispn. rf 8 2 1 l  0 0
S. Oustitfson. 2b 4 1  1 0 3 0
SeknaU. ^ r f ............4 6 l  0 1 0
B r lm le y p if..............0 0 0. 0 0 0

ST 15 18 21 8 2 
West Side Barber Shop 

,  AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Rus8CU.2b............ 3 2 1 1 0  0
Hsdlund, p-3b . . . . 5  1 1 1 5 0
Hewitt, ss ............4 1 1 1 0 1
Burl^ardt, 8b-If..4  2 2 lO 0 1
Strong, lb  . . . . . . . 4 *  l  1 6 0 (>,
Armstrong, If-p ..4  1 3 2 0 0 
Klstcba, 0 . . . . . . . . 4  1 1 7  0 1
Cole, cf . . . . . a . . . .8 2 0 1 0 0
Lukas, rf ...............8 0 0 0 0 0

84 11 10 18 5 a. 
W. S. Barber Shop . .  208 006 1—11 
Jaffe’s Gems .............^  842 x—15

Two base Uts, HoUbBd, H. Ous- 
tefson, Armstrong; three base bite, 
QuUm; base on balls, off Hsdlund l , 
Armstrong 1. Scnnell 2, Falkoski 2; 
B ^ c k  out, by .SPbnell 2, Falkoski 
2, Hsdlund 4, Ariiiffroiit 2. Umplrsa. 
XgqiiMi and wnifi.

PILES UP WIDE MARGIN 
AT START TO WIN, 7-2

Red and White Completet 
Sdiedole Witt Six Wins 
and Six^Leiies to Take 
Third Place ia Leaco^ 
May Tie (or 'Seteid; Ma
honey, laehinike and Ri
Sfliitt Featore.• •

. i
Piling up a wide margin to tbs 

opening innings, Manebewter Hlgtos 
baseball team brought toe current 
season to a close at Mount Nebo 
field yesterday afternoon by trounc
ing East Hartford High to a victory 
that assured the, Red end White (ff 
third place and a poesibie deadlock 
for second in toe Central Connecti
cut Interscholastic League. '

In twelve games this year, Man
chester split even, winnli^ six and 
losing six. In league competition 
toe locals broke even wKh -Meriden, 
Middletown and West Hartford, los
ing twice to Bristol and beating 
East Hartford twice for an average 
of .500. Meriden, with hve victor
ies and four defeats has a chance to 
clinch second place with a triumph 
over Middletown jn toe remaining 
league contest, scbethiled for this 
week. Af Middletown victory will 
cause a tie for ruimer-up honors be
tween Manchester and Meriden.

Locals Tblty Early.
East Hartford furnished little op

position to the local nine In yester
day’s game. Manchester scored 
fo'Ur rims on five well bunched hits 
in tbe first, added another run on 
one hit in the second and tallied 
twice on two hits in toe third to end 
their scoring for toe afternoon. Man
chester threatened again in the 
sixth but tbe nmners died on sec
ond and third.

Bonadies of Blast Hartford was 
driven from the mound under tbe 
opening frame barrage and was re
placed by Hendricks, who labted un
til toe fourth, wlfen he gave way to 
Chopus, who hurled the remainder 
of the game.

Bob Smith m d Norm Lashlnske 
handled the pitching assignment for 
Manchester, Smith hurling the first 
four innings. He allowed only two 
hits, a double and a single, got four 
strike outs and issued one walk. 
With the game well in hand, Lashin- 
ske took up the burden, pitching his 
last game for Manchester High.

Horlers Shine at Bat.
He pitched himself into trouble in 

the fifth, when Blast Hartford col
lected three bingles and scored its 
only two runs of the game. After 
that Lashlnske settleed down and 
hurled fine ball. He was reached 
for only five, bits, got five strike outs 
and walked three batters.

Manchester’s two pitchers also 
stepped into the starring roles at the 
plat^. Bob Smith rapped out three 
singles In four trips to the place and 
Lashlnske coimected for two hits in 
four times at bat, a triple and a 
single, driving home one run and 
scoring twice himself.

Not a Strike Out.
East Hartford’s trio of pitchers 

allowed eleven hita in all, walked 
four batters and failed to chalk up 
a single putout via toe strike out 
route. After earning seven runs, 
Manchester was content to dally 
along on its wide lead and Coach 
Tom Kelley sent in a number of bis 
second string men.

It waa the last high school game

M. H. S. Record

Manchester High’s record for tbd 
baseball season completed ysstsrday 
Is as follows: Tbs score on the left

that of its opponent.
Meriden ............................ 2 ;
Trade School.................... 1 •

0 Weat H artford ................ 3 ...
0 _Bristol «•«•*••••••##••• 2 .
4 Middletown .......... . 11...

11 Eaat Hartford ................ 5 .X
4 Trade S ch ool.................. .. 6
5 Middletown............ * .1 Meriden .................. 9
1 Bristol tesseseeeeeeeeee 4 ^

11 Weet H artford ................ 10 .
7 Eaet H artford.................. 2

56 59

for Captain Mahoney, "Chucky" 
Smith, "Stew" Kennedy, who played 
only the last inning, due to an in
jured finger, and then in right field' 
instead of at short; Katkaveck, La- 
shinke and Sendrowski. Raguskus 
was not on band for his last game.

Four Bmis to First.
In tbe first inning, with one down, 

Maboimy walked, then stole second 
Rautenberg singled to second, send
ing Mahoney home, the latter slid
ing into toe bag ahead ot the throw. 
B. Smith singled through second. 
Katkaveck singled over first, driving 
home Rautenberg. Smith went to 
third and Katkaveck to second on 
the throw in. Smith was caught 
going home, when s q u e ^  play sig
nals were mixed, Katkaveck going to 
third. Lashlnske tripled to right, 
scoring Katkaveck. Ecabert tin
gled through second, scoring Lashin- 
ske. Sendrowski fouled out to re
tire the tide.

In the second Judd walked. C. 
Smith hit to third and was out at 
first, Judd going to second. Ma
honey singlsd to left, scoring Judd, 
and went to second on t h i ^  In. 
Rautenberg grounded out, advancing 
Mahoney to third. B. Smith walk
ed. Katkaveck grounded out, end
ing the inning.

East Hartford Soorea.
Lashlnske, first man up in tbe 

last of ' the third, singled between 
center and right, then stole second. 
Ecabert went to first when tbe 
catcher touched bis bat as he sent 
a grounder te short. Sendrowski 
singled to right, sending Lashlnske 
home. Ecabert scored on a wild 
throw to plate, Sendrowski going to 
second. The next three batters 
filed out in order.

Blast Hartford scored in the 
fifth when, with one out, Ballard s;ct 
a scratch hit to third. Schleicher 
walked. Ponchak bit a slow roll
er in front of tbe plate, filling the 
bases. Chopus singled to left, scor
ing Ballard and Schleicher. Stak- 
uKson walked, again filling the bases. 
Bermennl, sent in as a pinch bitter, 
struck out and Peterson did like
wise.

East Hartford threatened again 
in the sixth, getting two men on 
base with no outs, but the next three 
batters were retired In order on a 
fly, grounder and strike out:

TO PLAY OLD TIMERS

Manchester Green will play toe 
Old Timers, known os the Atoletlcs 
Thursday evening at the Mount 
Nebo field. The game will atert 
promptly at 6 o ’clock, d. s. t. All 
mem^rs of toe Qrasn team must 
report at the clubhouse by 6:80 
o ’clock. The Green will play H ^  
Company No. 4 next Sundty after
noon at 2:30 o’clock at Jarvis 
Grove.

ANNOUNCEMENT
T h is  S t o r e  W i l l  B e  

O p e n  F o r  T h e  
A c c o m m o d a t io n  O f  

O u r  C u s to m e r s
WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOONS

A s  U s u a l

bW s
V .

Special For Wedneadtiy 
Afternoon Only
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LOST AND FOUND

l o s t —PAB8 BOOK NO. 88867 '^  
Notle* li hereby flvea  that Pm i  
Book No. 82867 leeuod by The Bav> 
inge Bank o f Bfancbester baa been 
lo it or deitroyed, an i written ap
plication bae been made to aaid 
bank by the person in wboee name 
■ucb book wae iieued. for payment 
of the amount o f depoiit repreeent* 
ed by said book, or for the ieeuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

LOST—BROWN AND GRAY An
gora ca t Finder pleaee return to 
50 Birch street

*

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1933 CHEVROLET coach, new; 1982 

Chevrolet sport roadster, perfect; 
1931 Bulck sedan, very clean; 1981 
Ford sport coupe; 1931 Ford Stand* 
ard coupe. Cole Motors.

WE BUY. SELL and exchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone
6874.

Want Ad

e ots
11 eu  
II ets

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED . 
^nVERTISEMENtS

Coast sis averac* words to a Uae.BumboTO and abbrsvlattoBS 
•aeb ooBBt as a word and coBip<^a 
words as two worda_MlBlmnra coat is 
pries of thros Uass.

I/ins rates per day lor transloat
***"' — oettro March IT, leiTCash Obarao
< Consecutivo Days ...I 7 ^
I CqnseeatlTS Days ..̂ l I  ou  
1  Day ................. ....-.•.I 11 o t s ---------

AU orders for irrexalar Insertions 
will be ebarxed at the one time rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given npon reqaest.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be oharged only for the ao- 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No “till foxhlds” ; display lines aot
sold.The Eerald will not be responsible 
for moin than one Inoorreot Insertloa 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect pnbHoatlon of advertising will be 
reetifled only by canoellation of the 
charge made tor the service .’endered.

All advertisements mast conform 
In styte, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionablaCLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
at a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR 8ALB—1981 FORD roadster, 
food  condition, irltb bsatei and 
extras. Inquire 88 Woodland etreet

FLORlS'rSr-NURSERIES 15

FOR BALE—CUT FLOWERS, at 
60 Haynes etreet.

SPECIAL SALE — GERANIUMS, 
lOe. and 16o. a pot; fuolae, vinca 
vlnee and fringed petunias, 10c. 
each; also other potted plants at 
5c. a pot; aaten, xlnnias, petunias, 
Africa.’ i marigold, stock, calendula, 
trench marigold, annual pinka and 
Sweet William, 15c. a dosen. Toma
to, pepper and cabbage plants, 10c. 
a dcaen, 60c. per htmdred; rock 
garden and perennial plants, ever
greens and shrubs. We also plaut 
rock gardens'and do landscaping. 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse and 
Nursery, East Hartford. Telephone 
8-8091.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE . 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
acoommodatloo ot tbeit targe Ue- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trtps at special ratea. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

l o c a l  a n d  LONQ DISTANCE 
moving, .general trucking, Uvery 
service. Our afllllstloo with United 
Vans Service means tower rates on 
furniture movlns to dlatant pomts. 
Large modem trucks, experteoeeo 
men, prompt eervloe, au goods in
sured while in transit are teature& 
offered at no egtra expense to yoa 
Dally tripe to New York, baggage 

. delivered dlreet to eteetnahlp piers 
For further information call SU68 
8860, 8864. E^errett A Olenney. Ina

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn wplie 
learning. Details free. Hartforo 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

OFFICE, SALES GIRL or govern
ess, housework. Good references 
available. Age 21. 109 Foster
street. Write Bo\ U, care of Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—300 LEGHORN cock- 
erels four weeks old, 26 Gardner 
street. Telephone 7051.

ARTICI.e s  f o r  s a l e  4.5
FOR SALE—SECOND HAND Ice 

box in good condition. Cheap. Call 
5577.

FOR SALE— CHESTNUT posts. 
Telephone 6121.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR- SALE—HAY. Loose or baled. 
E. A. Buckland, Wapplng, Conn.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— WHITE gray trim gas 

range, good condition, oven 20x20. 
Cheap. CMl 6542 oi 47 MiUn street.

APAKTMEN'l'S— F LA l’S— 
TENEMEN'rS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, 28 Foley street, off 
West Center street Call 4889.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
em improvements, garage. Reason
able rent. Apply 45 Hamlin street.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvementa, beat furnished; 
£dso garage. Inqulrr 18 Lilly street, 
upstairs.

RENT HUNTING? ' ’cll US what 
you want We'll take care oi it for 
you wltbout charge, li 1 . McCann, 
69 Center etreet Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumiabed or unfumisbed 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4869.

ITIE EASY WAY ‘TO FIND a rent, 
singlea, flata, tenemente, all sec- 
tlona. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney,' 829 Main. Die. 8608- 
6280.

SECOND FLOOR —FIVE, light 
pleaaant rooms. Bereana and ahadas 
fumiMied. Inquire 186 Middle Turn
pike, W eat

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Inquire 
on premises.

3 OR 8 ROOM BUTTS la osw John- 
iMO Block, facing Mam atraat very 
deilrkble, modem Unprovamente. 
I'boae 8726 or Janitor 7686.

FOR RENT —AVAILABLE JUNE 
1st at 860 Main street near 
Hamea, 6 rooma, gU Improvements 
and garage. Apply 868 Main S t

FOR RENT—«  ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walksr street Inquire 
W. Manning, 16 Walker street

FOR RENT—TBRBBb Bve and Ms 
room tenemants, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire et 147 Bsst 
Osnter strsst or telophons 7804.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM house, aU 
modem improvements with gshegs. 
60 Hemlook street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
, FOB BENT 64

TO RENT—OF97GE8 AT 866 Mein 
's tre e t (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed- 
irard J. HoO. TsL M  a ^  8MB.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse, steam 
beat, sleeping porch. 80 Spruce 
strsst. Apply 14 Spruce street 
Phone 4646.

HAVE A FEW 6 ROOM duplex 
bouses et 120.00; English type 6 
room single, flreplace and garage 
142.00; 6 room alngle, flreplace and 
2 car garage $40.00. Arthur A. 
Knofla. Tel. 6440 or 4869.

FOR RENTS IN ALL PARTS Ot 
Manchester, einglee, flats, apart
ments. tenements, wltbout charge 
t ■ you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Rusaell itreet

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouaes, single and double, also mod
em  apartments. Apply EkSward J. 
HoU. TeL 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM single house 
at 181 1-2 Oak street. Inquire 179 
Okk street.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—LARGE airy cottage, 
Barnstable, Cape Cod. Very reason
able. For pictures see F ru d s  Hal- 
lett, 88 High street.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT or share small 
furnished bouse or fla t Inquire T. 
McCotm, 153 West Center street

JEWS IN UPPER SILESIA 
WILL REGAIN POSITIONS
(Continned From Page One)

tive declared that if there bad been 
any infractions o f the German- 
Polish convention, this could only 
have been iJie result of subordmates 
acting in erroneoiu conception o f 
the law. He also threw the respon
sibility for any discriminatiou 
against Jews in Upper Silesia ui>on 
German locM authorities.

To this summing up o f the Ger
man position Mr. Osuksky retort
ed:

“1 have endeavored to deduce a 
lesson from  what ha^ happened to
day. It ig never premature, never 
useless, to make efforts to defend 
justice."

Mr. Lange denied that he had 
doubted Germany’s Intention to ful
fill her pledged word.

Previous istatement
The German delegate previously 

had announced that he was unable* 
to agree with the findings of a com
mittee o f jurists who held that Bem - 
beim was entitled to petition the 
Council concerning the treatment o f 
the Jews. Nevertheless, he said, he 
could not overlook the opinion o f im
partial experts.

Then be announced that the errors 
o f committee officials in SUes^. 
which constituted violation o f the 
Polish-German minority treaty 
would be rectified.

With Germany and Italy abstain
ing, the Council unanimously adopt
ed a report that the boycott o f Jew
ish shops mid some laws affecting 
the status o f lawyers,, notaries and 
doctors conflict ^ th  the Polish- 
German minorities convention.

Germany’s Answer
The report directed attention to 

Germany’s statement that if in
fringements have occurred they 
were the result of errors by subordi
nate officials imd would be correct
ed.

“ Germany’s declarations imply.” 
the report continued, "that persons 
belonging to the minority who lost 
employment or were unable to prac
tice their professions will be rein
stated in thdr norm d positions 
wltbout delay.

It concluded with the statement 
that Germany would kelp the Lea
gue Informed o f what was being 
done to correct the situation and 
that reparations to the Jews will be 
handled by German officials.

’The general tenor o f the discus
sion,In the Council was that Ger
many had. dohe the right thing In 
Upper BUeMa. Salvador Madaralga 
of Spain, paid tribute to Germanjr’s 
”wisdom’’ and said the settlement 
w u  smother proof that the League

I NEW DEAL y

LimericK

'M

W h e n  the government's 
spending seemed rash, 

F. D. R. put a check on the 
----- (1)

That was foolishly — —(2)! 
Down the old b u d g e t

(3)
Twas a move 

o f f a -
meant to h ^ d

THE CLEWS:
(1) Ready money.
(2) Dtsposed ot.
(8) Past teas#, of go.
(4) Careless,driven do it.

Answers to Prevloas Llmeri^t 
(1) Raro,
(* )  i - .
(8) tiollff. . •
'(4) -Tbort, I

' ; » '

was ths guardlaD of International 
law.

Nothing dovolopod at the meeting 
ooncMHrnlng Jours m Oormany proper. 
Some delegates thought Captain An
thony Eden o f Great Britain was 
alluding to this when be said that 
progress bad been made and ex- 
pressed the hope that It would be 
continued "so that there will be a 
solution ot all the difficulties coo- [ 
nected with the problem."

Rene Massigli of France said that 
"anylety may not be entirely re
moved by a regional settlement,” but 
he reoognlxed jthat the Council was 
not authorised to deal with the situ
ation o f the Jews In Germany as a 
whole.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam B Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stooks

Asked
28

TO BESPECrr FINDING 
. Berlin, June 6. — (A P) — Ger
many will respect the finding o f the 
juridical committee o f the League 
o f Nations Council in the Bemheim 
case it w u  authoritatively stated 
today.

In German opinion, the commit
tee's report has ho practical signi
ficance for settling the Bemheim 
case, it was explained, but has far- 
reaching jurldlm l significance in 
that an uninvolved individual can 
intervene in behalf of someone di
rectly affected.

“Germany will naturaOy in later 
cases, should this he deemed advis
able, revert to the juridical commit
tee's opinion," a spokesman said.

The Germans contended that 
Bemheim was not legally qualified 
to protest in behalf o f the German 
Jews.of Upper Silesia. He was not, 
they said, a bona fide member o f the 
minority.

HOUSE TO ACCEPT
VETS’ AMENDMENT

(Continaed from Page One)

“ the House would adopt the Con- 
nally amendment.

"While President' Roosevelt has 
not said be would veto the bill if 
the Connsdly amendment as passed 
by the Senate is approved by the 
House, I am under the definite im
pression that he would veto it. 
However, I have no authority to 
make the statsment."

Rainey said, however, that "the 
House and the President are not so 
far apart," and added that within a 
day or two the President would an- 
noimce a program telucing the 
stringent regulations promulgated 
under the Economy Act.

President’s Program
Rainey expressed the opinion that 

would call for reductions o f only 18 
per cent in battle casualty cases, 
but said that Mr. Roosevelt opposed 
the provisions in the Connally 
amendment for presumptive cases, 
iren who enlisted after November 
11, 1918, and social disease cu es.

The steering committee members, 
who also met with the special vet
erans committee set up by the 
Democratic caucus imd Chairmtm 
Buchanan (D. Tex.,) of the appro
priations committee, adjourn^ to 
meet again tomorrow monfing. 
Buchanan then is expected to pre
sent the administration’s siihstltute 
program.

Rainey said there w u  not much 
sentiment at the joint meeting for 
the House to go beyond the Connal
ly amendment although ReprUenta- 
tives Connery (D., Mass.,) and Pat
man (D., Tex.,) proposed a limita
tion of only 15 per cent be Imposed 
0 .1 veterans economies.

Representative Crosser (D., 
Ohio), Ckalrman o f the . steering 
committee, said the sentiment of the 
group w u  for liberalization o f Uie 
Economy A ct but that no definite 
agreement had been reuhed on 
how far to go. He added V eterau 
Administrator Hines bful informed 
Buchanan he would submit a re
vised program probably tomorrow.

Rainey said: "W e are not going 
to hurry about this; "W e’ve got all 
summer to consider it.”

Both Rainey and Crosser told 
newspapermen that no mention wgs 
made at the meeting about Presi
dent Rooeevelt’s demand for taxes 
to pay for the proposal to increase 
veterans’ outlays 8170,000,000.

League Leaders
(By AsaoMatod P ress) 

National League
Unchanged from  yesterday ex

cept add to home nma: Hartnett, 
Cubs, 10.

Amerloaa League
Batting— Simmons, White Sox, 

.374; Hodiqip, Red Ê ox, .869.
Runs—Ctebzig and Combs, Yan

kees, and Swansmi, White Sox, 89.
R u u  batted In—Simmons, White 

Sox,' 89; AppUng, White Sox, 88.
Hite—-Simmons, W Ute Sox, 67; 

Manuah,- Senators, 61.
DouUea— AverlU, Indians, 16; 

S ew ^ , Senators, 14‘.
Tnplea—(|k>mh8, Yankees, 7; Gos- 

lln. Senators, 6.
Heme ttins—Rn*b and Gehrig, 

Yankeea, lOJ
Stolen basee—Walker, ’ngers, 7; 

Campbell, Browns, 6.
Pitching —^Brennan and ’ Allen, 

Yankeee,. 4-0; M cA fu , Senators, 
8-0.

‘ GLAftor IB SBNTBNCTD• ' . -■ «
R ook vlU ^ .ju u -S ii:^ -^ ^  —Ray

mond C. da ffln , • 48,' o f - Pajiner, 
M asi., who pleaded guilty t o ; als 
eounte o f utterteF-foiBed dMdka and
rt»it«<Tiln«r inooey
tenae, t o d i ? ^ ' '  eMitMMedlto 1 to 
B yean  in etete prtido- ^  Siiperior 

A lfred C 'Saldw tii.
Cwflin ed p itted ' g M n f ton tA  

oheeke for eateU anouilte to 'Tol* 
lano oounty menhaate.’

Claflio i w  Is aoeiind o f 18 other 
ottensee In Connecticut end Maaea-

a/StSmSs ^  MA ttlMde

Bank Stooks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T -----  8
Conn. River ................  460 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  46 • —
Htfd. National B and T — 18
First National ............  80 100
New Britain Trust . . .  — H 6
West H f^ o rd  T ru st.. — 176

Insaranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  46 47
Aetna Life ..................  16H 17%
Aetna Fire ..................  32% 84%
Automobile ................  17 19
Conn. Cteneral ............  25 27
Hartford Fire ............  42 44
NatKmal F ir e ..............  46 47
Hartford Steam Boiler 46 48
Phoenix Fire ..............  61 68
Travelers ..................  846 856

Pnbllo UtiUtlee Stooks 
Conn. E3ec Serv . . . .  40 44
Conn. P o w e r '..............  40.% 42%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60 —
Hartford Elec ............  55% 67%
Hartford O u  ..............  46 —

do., pfd ....................  46 —
S N E T Co ..............  105 108

Manofacturing Stock*
Am H ardwue ............  21% 23%
Am Hosiery ..............  — 26
Arrow H tmd H. com . 9 11
#do., pfd ....................  80 —

filin g s  and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol B rau  ..............  13% 16%

do., pfd ....................  85 —
Case, Lockwood and«B — 300
CoUiM Co......................  30 —
Colt’s F liu rm s ..........  14>A 16%
Eagle Lock ....................... 27 —
Fafnir Bearing^ ........  40 —
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 15% 16%
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 125
Hartmann Tob, co m ... — 2

do., pfd ...........................6 —
Int S ilv e r ......................  28 31

d o .,'p fd  ....................  47 60
Landers, Frary A Clk. 34 36
New Brit. Mch. co m .. 9 11

do,, pfd . . . ' ..............  — 60
M"^m A Bow, Class A — 2

do., d u s  B ............  — 1
North find Judd ........  14 16
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  13 16
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 8 — i
Russell M fg . . .  ........... 5 —
ScovlU ........................  23 26
Stanley W o rk s ............  22 24
Standard S cre w ........ .. 40 —

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smythe Mfg C o ..........  17 —
Taylor and F e n n ........  — 100
Torrlngton ..................  36 39
Underwood M fg ..........  28% 30%
Union M fg Co ............. — 10
U S Envelope, c om. . .  35 —

do., V pfd ....................  60 —
Veeder Root ................  5% 7%
W hitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 6
JJ3.WU’ms Co. 110 par — 46

LATEST STOCKS
New York, June 6.— (A P )—Di

verse influences pervaded the Stock 
Market today and prices turned 
somewhat ragged’ after early mod
erate strength in most departments.

While steel sharee and several 
specialties maintained a steady to 
firm poMtion, u tion  o f the Santa 
Fe directors in cutting the road’s 
preferred dividend to 81.50 from the 
previous paid semi-arnusd rate of 
12.60 brought some selling in the 
carrier list

Commodities were mod irately ir
regular, with Intermittent realiz
ing in wheat following cooler 
weather forecasts for the west and 
southwest. Com was shghtly easier. 
Bar silver w u  up fractionislly and 
copper held steady. Cotton eued 
sllghtiy.

Santa Fe common stock lost about 
S points and the preferred w u  off 
around 6. A t the same time New 
York Central, Union Pacific, Lack
awanna and other rail Issues were 
soft. Steel company shares up frac
tionally to uound a point at one 
time Included U. S. prtferred, Beth
lehem and Republic. Among stocks 
off 1 to 2 or more points were C ue, 
American Can, Alhed Chemical, Na
tional Distillers, U. S. Im^ustrlal 
Alcohol, Dupont and American Tele
phone.

The u tion  o f the House in adding 
a lut-m lnute amendment to the 
Rayhum rail bill which would .per
mit the interstate commerce com
mission tp approve consolidations of 
telegraph atid cable companies again 
directed attention to recent rumors 
of a Western Union-Postal merger. 
Officials o f the oompafiles, however, 
reiterated their that a con
solidation w u  Imminent or that any 
application had been made to the 
govenm iei^ for pennlsslon to merge.

Banking' qiuurters are watching 
closely the approach o f June 16, at 
which time important matters o f 
finance must be decided both here 
and abroad. The treaiiuy, lor in
stance,, needs around 8ii000,000,000 
for refundlnff and other purposu, 
and at the same time Great Britain 
and other foreign debtors o t the 
United Statfe must either pay, de
fault or obtain a postponement <qi 
war-loan payments. Ths Treasury's 
swMirfftg lx expsetad to 'be In the 
form o f Miort.term obllgatiou, but 
Just what action the foceign con
tingent will take on their June In- 
stsBmente Is a matter o f much con
jecture. ' '

BuftpM* news.generally continu
ed aattsfl|iC|tery, although there were 
some moderate let-dow u  In the re
cent feverish pace o f scattered In
dustrie. $teel production apparent
ly is ma|ntelirtng ,ite improvement, 
with opeh^tkNU a t Oeveland report; 
ed sttlMteatlall;' aBoee tboee o f last 
week. Freiffbt 4 a r loadlngk e>pear 
to he M dtng up '

Use of crude ruHiber in nganufae- 
tures in ^  United Kingdom in- 
creued lOB -per cent In 1982 and 
readied a' hlf h mark of 84,689 tong 
tons, the greatest'ln the history of 
ttte

N. Y. Stodcs
Adams Exp . 9 ^ 4  
A ir Reduc • • 81%
Alaska Jun 19%
Allegheny 4%
Allied Chem .......... .................. 117
L̂m Can 98^4

Am For P o w .......................... 16
Am Rad Stand ....................... 18
Am Smelt .....................................84%
Am Tel and Tel .......................120%
Am Tob B ........................    88%
Am Wat Wks ............................ 80%
A naconda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17^4
Atchison .....................................67
Auburn .......................................68%
Aviation Corp ..........................  12 ■
Balt and Ohio .............................21%
Bendix ......................................  16%
Beth Steel ................................  29%
Beth Steel, pfd ...........................70%
Borden .........................................33%
Can Pac .......................................15%
C u e (J. I.) ................................  75%
Cent) De P a a oo ........................  23%
Ches and O h io .............. .'..........39%
Chrysler .....................................23%
Coca Cola .....................................90
Col G u  ......................................  20%
Col Cvrbon ................................  60
Coml Solv ................................  18%
C ou  G u ...................................   58
C on sO U .........................................11%
Cont Ciui . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57^4
Com P r o d .....................................72%
De) L and Wn .........................  35%
Drug ........................................  56%
Du P o n t ......................................  79%
Eastman Kodadc ......................... 64%
Elec and us ..............................  3%
Elec Auto Lite ........................... 23
Elec Pow tmd L ......................... 10%
Gen Elec ....................................  22%
Gen Foods ...................................3.')%
Gen Motors ................................. 26
GlUette .......... V................. .. 15
Gold Dust ..................................  23
Grigsby Grunow ....................... 2%
Hershey .......... .......'..............57%
Int H a r v ___ .............................. 38
Int ^7ick 15)4
Int Tel and T « ...........................17%
Johns Manville ...........................39
Kennecott ................................  20%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  3*%
Lehigh Val Rd ......................... 20
Ligg and My B ...........................92
ILoeivs 21^4
Lorillard ....................................  20%
McKeesp Tin ...............................83%
Mont Ward ................................  23
Nat Biscuit .................................53
Nat C u b  R e g ........ .................  19
Nat Dairy ..................................  21
Nat Pow and L t ......................  16%
N Y Central ...................   35%
NY NH and H ........ .................. 25
Noranda ........................ i . . . .  29%
North Am ...................    29%
^^ackard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6T4
Penn ........................................  28
Phlla C and I ................  6%
Phil Pete ..................................  13%
Pub Ser N J ............................  53
Radio ___ y................................ 9
Reading .............  52%
Rem Rand ................................  8%
Rey Tob B ...................................48
Sears Roebuck .............................31%
Socony Vac ..............................  11%
South Pac . , ..............................  25%
Sou P Rlc 3 .............. , ............32%
South R y ....................................  24%
St Brands ..................................  20%
St G u  and El ..........................  14%
St OU Cal .................................. 32%
St Oil N J ................................ 36
Tex Ctorp ..................................  21%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  26
Trau-A m erlca ....................  7
Union C ubide ..........................  39
Unit A ircraft .............   33%
Unit Corp .................    11%
Unit G u  linp ..........................  20%
U S Ind Ale ................................ 49
U S Rubber ............................  14%
U S Steel ..................................  53%
Util Pow and Lt ....................  6%
West U n ion .................    59
West El and M fg .......................46%
Wool worth ..............................  39%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 32%

EARNSHAW E lB L E , 
HAS SETTLED DOWN
Philadelphia, June ’ 6.— (A P I -  

Fallen from the pedestal o f a world 
series Idol, Big George Eamshaw, 
right-handed burler of the Athlet
ics. is plodding the come-back trail 
today with the admission that, in 
suspending snd fining him, "Connie 
M u k  did exactly what be should 
have done.”

With one exhibition o f his deter
mination to get bach into condition 
to his credit, George u y s  be is go^ 
ing to regain the favor o f the fans 
“by u t io u  and not with words." 
He worked out with the team yes
terday by special permlssloa o f 
Oonnle Mack.

Eamshaw w u  sent home from  
New York on Saturday, suspended 
for 10 days and fined 1600 for what 
Manager Mack termed “ repeated 
breaUng o f training r^ fu latiou ." 
The sentence marked the second 
time the big pitcher w u  sent home 
this year, a slmUar order having 
been given him in Delmit.

Agreeing that his latest punish
ment w u  a Just one, <3eorge de
clared “that’s all I can u y  about 
It.”

‘T ve got to take It like a man 
and I’m going to prove Fm man 
enough to fight my way back," he 
added. Ever since before the spring 
training started, “ the m oou " h u  
been In more or leas hot-water with 
the A ’a management, but fans 
agreed Saturdaj^s Climax, marired 
a turning point in the Mtuatioo.

ESTATE AUqnON 
(ANTIQUES)

Entire contents . 'oC W llllaiu* 
Homestead, situated Hartford 
Road, north o f OolCbeater Green, 
Thiirsday, June 8th, 10:80 A . M., 
D. 8. T., rain or eM -e, ccoilstteg 
o f C U pi^dale table, 'h l ^  post 
bed,' inlaid' cheit o f drawenk 
'grandfather dock , bqBtilster, fid* 
'dlCbadt, and .Wliulsor ehaicA' 
fla s i, lamps, dishes, guns, bottles, 
etc., etc.

CARL B,'JONIS,.

URGESGW imTE
eH A R rn E S ^

(boatlaacd Prom Page One) ,

Fred Shippu cook ebu ge of the u w  
almshimet and remained for a period 
of iS jrears, being succeeded by Mr. 
ani lb s . Abraham L. Oliver who 
have been in ch u ge for the past 
eight years. Selectman Keith spoke 
of the quaUflcatlons of the mesent 
caretaker u d  his wife snd stated 
that the almshouse w u  conducted 
in a very efficient manner.

PaMlc Store
'fhen came the period when the 

town store w u  conducted In the 
town h ^  and food w u  bought and 
dipnensed to those receiving outside 
alms. The store w u  in charge of 
John S. Risley- and w u  dosedT due 
to complaints that children were be
ing submitted to a public stigma in 
having to receive and carry goods 
from the store to the homes of thdr 
paurente.

During the period from 1903 to 
1908 the per capita cost under the 
store management plan w u  .846 per 
cent, Mr. K dth stated, and for the 
five years mentioned, the sum of 
$96,699 w u  paid for outside alms. 
Durliig the year 1932 the cost of 
outside tdms w u  $81,000 for one 
year only.

C!ost o f charity increued almost 
100 per cent eu h  year from 1930 to 
the present time, he stated, and read 
from a detailed analysis compiled 
from the records o f the charity de
partment, showing the tremendous 
load being thrown on the b u k s of 
the taxpayers during the p u t  few 
years.

Statistics
In 1928 there were but 62 families 

receiving outside elms (groceries, 
rent, A id, hospitalization). This 
number had increased to 71 in 1929; 
98 in. 1930 and for the yeu s 1931-32, 
the number of families on aid jump
ed *o 472 with 2248 dependents. L u t 
y e u  the increase in fam ilioi on the 
chtuity list increased 45 per cent 
from 472 to 673, and there were 3, 
278 dependent persons on the lists. 
Compared with these increues, the 
number of inmates o f the almshouse 
had increued from  17 in 1928 to 30 
lu t  year, 27 man and three women.

The cost o f groceries for the 
town’s dependent families in 1928 
w u  $2,982 u  compared with $29, 
501 in 1932 and for nine monais ot 
the fiscal year, the sum of $48,753 
b u  been expended for food. This 
w u  an increau ot 1600 per cent.

Rents which cost $2,796 in 1928 
went to $21,622 in 1932 and further 
increued to $35,190 for t h r ^  
fourths ot the current year, or an 
increase of 1150 per cent over the 
period named.

Fuel which cost $1,221 in 1928, in
creued during the five-year period 
to $4,298 in 1932, and to $9,295 since 
lu t  August 15th, or 800 per cent. 
Hospital service also increued 55 
per cent and miscellaneous 65 per 
cent. The net cost of outside tUms, 
starting vrith the $17,241 o f 1928 
and ending with the $121,798 o f the 
nine months of the current fiscal 
year, represents a 700 per cent In- 
creue. The per capita cost of 
charities, bued on a population of 
22,000 is $3.68.

Unemployment Cost
The cost o f unemploy ment to 

the town, increued from $18,049 a 
1932 to $40,574 for three-fourths of 
the current fiscal year, or more than 
100 per cent. The total disburse
ments for charity and unemploy
ment by the town for 1932 w u  $99,- 
118 and for the current year, $172,- 
372 (to May 25). Total disburse-

mante by the M. B. B. A. ter 
lunemplojnnent) w u  $88468 tad to  
date $38477 has bss&>QMnt (May 
16). Tbs total ooste.ot. charity aoo 
unsmploymant for 1988 (town ano 
M. B. B.- A .) w u  $188476 and for 
ths aixM months ot tbs current.yqiH^ 
1191,049 b u  been spent for ebari^  
and unemplojrment by the town and 
Unemployment Association.

Three-tenths per cent ot the tag* 
income ot 1983, baaed on the graiad 
list of $62,675,121, W U  spent f u  
charity and unemployment u cord - 
ing to the schedule prepared by 
Selectman Keith. In 1982 the per
centage of coet increased to .012 per 
cent and for the nine months ot the 
current y e u  an additionrU five- 
hundredths per cent h u  been add
ed, making the total percvatage 
spent for both, .017, bued on the 
same percentage of U x income, u  
received in 1932.

Education Coet
The cost ot Education over the 

same period increued from .51 per 
cent in 1928 to .55 per cent in 19)3% 
after falling below the percentage 
mark of f i l  for three years in 1929- 
30-31. Highway costs, the third 
major item ot expense borne by 
taxation, decreased .04 per cent over 
the five year spread.

New applications for aid during 
the p u t five months have totaled 
153, the largest number ot applica
tions being received in M uch with . j  
44. Only 15 applications were re- 
ceived by the town during May.

Three changes in the practice ot 
conducting the town’s business arc 
necessary, Mr. Keith stated, First, 
a revision of the tovpi chuter is 
Imperative, be said. On this point 
Mr. Keith ‘expressed u  his personal 
opinion that it w u  "a shame that 
the town will have to set up the 
voting machines next Monday on 
the petition of 20 voters for the r'-ie 
purpose of having an election to see 
if the town will start a rate case.
All we will get out of the rate case 
is .added expense,” the speaker 
stated.

The second requirement w u  a 
certified accountant's audit of the 
town’s books, he stateo. This w u  no 
reflection, he said, on the manner 
in which the town’s business was 
conducted, but with any mlUioil- 
dollar concern, a periodic audit ot 
the books should be made.

Charity Survey
The third requisite was a com

plete survey of the charity deput- 
ment by persons familial with Jia 
welfare laws of the State. He cited 
instances where Miss Jessie Rey
nolds bad made 2,799 calls for in
vestigation of fa i l le s  in 1931. Mr. 
Keith read from a pamphlet printed 
by tl:e State, which showed that the 
number o f investigations of famillas 
per investigator in the State u  -a 
whole w u  150 and Manchester 
gives its investig;ator 775 families 
to contact and investigate.

The speaker said that m a ^  
worthwhile changes had been. made 
In the practice o f Issuing grocery 
orders to families^ elimination of a 
considerable cost to tee town 
through standardization, cutting out 
luxuries and prompt.return of gro
cery orders to tee charity depart
ment weekly. A  rising vote of 
thanks was given Mr. Keith by the 
instructive t ^ .

Deposits or securities o f -tlu Cen
tral West Public Service Co.* under 
tee voluntary plan of readjustment 
and refunding now total 68 per 
cent o f tee requested coupons frqpa 
tee first lien collateral 5% per cent 
bonds, 65 per cent o f tee first Uen 
collateral 5s, 35 per cent o f tee un
secured funded debt and 38 per 
cent o f tee preferred stock; it was 
announced today.
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Though Duney ran with au his 
might, tee girls were shortly out 
o f ’ sight. Thev were accustomed to 
the house and knew their wiay 
around.
' To Duncy. though, ths plaes was 
new. He didn’t khow Just what to 
do. Although he searched and 
searched, and searched, the girls 
could .not oe foimd.

I wonder why they ran^ thought 
he. They surety knew that it was 
ms. And then he ehanoed to francs 
up at a m lrror.la the h*ii.

“Oh, Warn 1 know what caused 
ths riee,”  he cried. *fnicre^ soot 
upon my faee. ' It .made me 'look  
like someone .riee.- I don't Uam6 
them at all." . ^

He'..kitchen slnli

T h n  1 wal

,Be raa out to 
^ 8 | i d . " R  
to 'weah aty 
eeelxh around .the 
m ore." ' -  7 '

B e teund-a bar o f  aom> aiod- 
k le face waa.̂ ahoirtty c l ^ '  " 
T b t th on ttt ot botpr moc

.% (X)LOK rHE picrrUitB).'
from upstairs. Duney saldi.’TII 
sneak ^ h t  up and searrii through 
every room. Thia time I may h$ve 
luck.

“Gee, It ths giant’s living' hers, 
and I see him, FU shake vR h  fear. 
To aear^  around a strange plaee 
really t a k e s l o t  o f plurî ** '

He opened one door teat he teoad. 
and promptly Jumped ̂ Ittht o tt the 
ground. A  m onsaqqe; nlack eat 
scampered out and quite
a scare. --------- •

eeeeeee,' -tea- in 
It  was quite a 

(oft tee 'room, 
'Is were, not .in

He searched, 
vain. Peer 
strain. He 
quite sure the' 
there. •

He opened 
tent on 
This time I .. 
eaw a  gn|d - 

it
Oh g ^ t  1
d ld ^  H 
right

i,shode.
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S E N S E  a n d  N O N S E N S E

Bx tlM wiv, bow maagr o< tb«# 
■Utof ttot 'borrowed'* rtUdf funds 
frqi^ tbs RseoostruetioD flnsnos 
CcvporntloD tanvs tbus ter msds pro* 
Vidro for n sinkinf fund to rstlrs 
tbs loan?

Hsad of Bond SsUlnf Horn — 
'Gouldn't you unload soms of tbls 
papsr ro ebat rleb undo of yojM?

§alssmaB»X oould, but bs bas 
nansd as bsnsfldary in bis will.

A forasr Confrsssaan died rs* 
csntly. Tbs causs, it was rsportsd, 
bstng hardsfliag of the arteries. The 
autopsy showed it was hardei^g of 
the braa.

Wife—Of course women are as 
capable as men. Why, I know a 
girl of 28 who gets the salary of a 
ealesmanager In a big business 
bouse.

Husband—1 don’t doubt it, my 
dear, When did sbs marry him?

A MAN CAN SPEND TWBNTY- 
FIVE TEARS OBTTINO HIS 
NAME ON THE GLASS DOOR— 
AND THE JANITOR CAN 
SCRAPE IT OFF IN FIVE MIN* 
UTES.

One mao took all the comfort* 
able chairs out of bis office, and 
Installed ctaurcb pews, and the 
loafers have taken up but little of 
his time since.

A  GOOD MANY FELLOWS 
WHO -FALL INTO MONETT 
HAVE OONB RIGHT ON THRO.

Mai^You haven't spoken to your 
wife in six months?

Neighbor—1 don’t Hke to intst- 
rupt

THERE ARE BIGGER FISH IN 
THE SEA THAN HAS EVER 
BEEN CAUGHT, BUT WHAT 
GOOD IS THAT TO A GIRL WHO 
HAS USED UP ALL HER BAIT?

When you buy a bill of groceries 
from the borne town grocery man 
and be gives each of your ebUdrsn 
a stick of candy like they used to 
do thirty years ago, tben the de* 
presslon will be over.

Made—Gee! I wish prosperity 
would get back. My dates have 
been washouts lately.

Daisy—Mine too. My b<̂  friend 
bas spent all the money 1 bad saved 
up for a fall coat to fmance them.

The biggest blow to a boy’s egot* 
ism, suggests geyful Gladys, la 
finding out that the girl be bas 
been making love to as a pastime, 
bas only been kidding him along.

Man—Does your wife play bridge 
for money?

Ndgtabor—No, but her opponents 
do.

'There are times, when you just 
can’t say it with flowers, muses a 
local man. For instance, when tbe 
roof springs a leak, the stove pipe 
stops up, nr the plumbing gets out 
of order and makes a mess..

Building Contractor — Don’t you 
see that sign: No Work Today?’

Negro Applicant—Tassab, boss, 
data why Ah applied.

SHORT THOUGHTS . . . Fifty 
years ago everybody felt sorry for 
children; now we feel sorry for 
parents . . .  A saxophone duet re
minds us that it is weU to kill two 
birds with one stone . . .  A large 
vocabulary and a large bank ac
count have one thing in common. 
They may be acquired or just mar
ried. . . . It is all right to kiss the 
bride, if one does not wait too long 
after the ceremony . . .  A reputa
tion for absolute honesty has pulled 
thousands of men through tough 
spots in Ufe . . . Among the things 
we have in too great abundance are 
legal ways to steal . . . Mon^ 
taifca, but not when bound and 
gagged and thrown into a vault. 
. . .  A job you like that pays a liv
ing is the most priceless of all pos
sessions . . . You can’t balance a 
budget in a depression on just by 
eating cheaper cuts of beef . . .  In 
tbe minds of men the fubire al
ready exists . . . Great expecta
tions often lead to great disappoint
ments . . . Tbe troubles of others 
are interesting because we like to 
<compare them with our own.

A BROKEN PROMISE CAN BE 
MENDED WITH KISSES, AND A 
BROKEN HEART GLUED TO
GETHER WITH JUST A LITTLE 
APPLESAUCE.

Flapper Fanny Say&M.a.peT.wr.

£S L
Girls with pretty figures are al- 

waya pooling their physical aaaeta.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

C=«

-----------
YOU WAKTT 

ME TO COME. 
IN THE 
HOUSE 

2

J t K

✓

GEE! THAT SOUNDS 
IF HE 

M EAW S.lt

1

r HONESTLY, TAG.....50MEnME2>
YOU ACT EYTPEMELV STUPID^ 

RDR A SOY AS SIS AS 
YOU ARE..—

BlfriMWOT 
REAU.V STUPfC

OF eSURSe VO/SE 
OO YOU KNOW what MY 
FATHER USED TO SAY TO 
ME WHEN I  APPEARED 
SniPtO? HED SAY^'W U . 
6IVE THKT HEAD OF 
YOURB AWAY AND 
BCW ABUnONONr

AMO DID 
THPf?

___

AV
Id

6 i

. . . . . .  y
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
■fie'-'

I^.GeMAMiafc.
Y e tiN O  E k M e a  F o r r y  i s  e E T T iH e  a s A p y  s o i r 'r H s  w e p c iiN e  ^  
. . . O P H IS  e e s T  e i iH .  -^Aflp t h a t  c it y  p e t L e a  ..'

■ . "M

AU0V,MO;IAa,R YXLlf 
MĜ S ^RVOU ATON>r 

AROUND UERfc 
IN VOURSEA-^btNO 
AND BRA9S BUTTONS?
1 HEAR M Ra>4O0PLE HAS, 
SUNK VDUR BOAT-OWNING 

iDEA, Ahf PUT YOU 
INTO YPYPOCK/

V

SAME SUE 
wonTt  l e t ' yo u  have
A B O A T  BECAUSE\DU 
WOOUX^T PR0IAI8ET 
SAIL AWW AAf SET 

SHIPW RECKED ON 
A  DESERT tSLAND^V

H M F ^ IP  n S  a w t h in g V
YOU PUBLIC ENEMIES,1 AM 
SETTING ABOAT POP TUE 
SUMMER *'*-*'AND I d  UKE 
TO  TAKE. YOU BOTH POR t

CRUISE IF YOU
CAN'T SWIM

GSeave WO,
AAE p

N E A R T IE S /

SCORCHY SMITH (C a m o u fla g e By John C  Terry
IT'S A 6R tkT CRAPt; SCDRCHY.l 

» IL O tT  A  REAL KICK CXlT 
OP FLYIMS HER '• HERES WHAT TONY— J 

ROW US TO  IT  SO 
MR.SMITN CAN LOOK 
HER OVER . I l l  WiY 

YOU AND you ’ll BE 
FREE TO  r e tu r n  
TD CDION

WASHINGTON TUBBS II
ntGHTfiCN W HMimO PCMH 1HE40NM\ 
U3YVTU TU& PEKP BUT TUCRS tS HO
tLRSr. / ' ; — >

r. tbteVN, 'mBR&l G\T TD VtOMt/ 
'B N C  TWMK iVA A!«0IM' T b  L6T 

VUtHtlK ClAtDASB SF1LE?

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
B6G1HS THE LoNCr, UHPieASAMT 

ViF'TKSK OP CUTTIHO BOlUHfir
BLUBBBR, kSWVm *TV\E VIQKT WHMB.

TT

IIKESKRM 
HHM.6, UK 
T\egTA AW  
EYTTWtTeB/ 
AMD THE 
HU6E GTOBE 
OF OU. IS 
BMUSP FMM 
THE HOlUM 
HEAP.

'S UOC- 
• BREMGM6 

ULBOIt, AMDf 
THCMSHMM 
PEWEH UM* 
TiLTHefDftOr.

U.aMt..OPK_. 
^e iiMT JUS stay*

O F  AL.U -Trt* 
Av.V*^ ! ErT\PP'*/l 

VAOW O lO  
-rvAE. coov< cseT 

S l a c k  
CM E.S ?

BOIVl o f
^V M iviO  VOO.

VsIVtM -v jr t—
NNtf UU— A  • *»A-M 
VME\.U., M A AM  —
1 - x 'o  RETHER]
M O T  T A U K  • 

A B O U T  iT .

VIS D ID  M O T  OO 
\ -r. M A ’A M  ! T K E T  
OC H i m —

NNHK ,H € . COOLOM’T  ! 
1 W A ^  GHOPP im ' 

'N O O O .AM ' A  c h u n k  
H IT  ME. —  W H K

aat.e.akliEbR'. T h e  g o a t  h e r d e r  e w i r w i

• ^

.A-W

SALESMAN SAM______________________
YH' cop  WHO “IbLO H E  Tfe ©IW A UC«M «E FOfC 

WS EHOU) MJOM'T b e  b a c k  t h is  OJAV AbAIH TbOR(l i'LL 
T a k e  a  chamc& i

(jUBLL, 0 tO 7A  <MT A  
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Shop For Our
l .'

Wednesday 
Aisle Spedals

Flannel Roll
to hold 26 pieces of silver ware, red, O  C  ̂  
g:reen, grey, and blue............................ ^ U C

Clearance o f Handbags
Light and dark colors, in good styles, O  Q  ̂  
fo r .......................................... .

Benefacial Cream
All purpose cream, regular 75c, O f t / *
to close-out for, tube...........................

Women’s Chiffon Hose
Silk hosiery, slightly irregular, O Q > *
broken sizes, all colors........................

Studio Book Case
In walnut finish, with 4 shelves, f t  1  4

. 38 inches high, one day only............... . V  X •

Women’s Gloves
Slip-on fabric gloves, white and /LCkg%
eggshell, pair.........................................

Men’s Half Hose
Rayon mixtures, (5 pair for $!.)• 0 1 / *
Pair ........................................................ .....

*

Men’s and toy s ’ Slacks
White ducks and khakis, slacks and ^  1  • 

ducks are pre-shrunk...............   v * *

\

Bû  oi PiNEHURST!
SUMMER SCHEDULE STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Please Do Your Shopping In the Morning.

Pinehurst Will Close At Noon Tomorrow!

LAMB
PATTIES
Ground from Fresh, Genuine 

Spring Lamb

^  for 29^

Mesdowbrook

GROUND
BEEF

lb. 19*
Pinehurst Ground Beef

2 Vi -Pound Shoulder Cuts Lamb for Stewing. Q f t  p  
Lean, Tender. Pound......................................a^aJL^

(Carrots)

Soiced Ham......................... 35c lb. I Uverwurst

BUTTER
2 $ c  lb.

Dial 4151

2-Pound Jars
Raspberry or 

Strawberry Jam

SHRIMP, 3 cans.........29c | Flat Salmon, 2 cans------ 45c

Good Quality FLORIDA

ORANGES a... 26<
GRAPEFRUIT (Seedless)...____ 6 for  25c

Fancy, Native Strawberries .fli» l®c
Please ’phone (4151) your order early as the altemoon dosing

will make it very busy.

^2^Clix Oatmeal 
Cookies, lb . . . .

Extra Large Sugar

Macaroon  ̂Cookies,
2 lbs. • • • •a* •<

Pineapples 18e 2  for 8 5 c
Ib is large size most economical for yon.

Large, fUpe

Cantaloupe! 2 for 2 5 «
l ie  each.

CUCUMBERS 0 e * e OK# o * 6c 
Some at 8c.

Beet Greens, ^  peck. .  .lOc 
Ripe Tomatoes

Bonnie Spring 

« OINOEB ALB
3for25e

DetUoi

Hizdn
BOOT BEEB 

15c
L e m  Bottle

Green Beans 
Great Peas

ABOUT TOWN
Girls of Sunnyilde Sewing CSrcle 

at the Buckingham achool motored 
to Melrose Saturday to attend the 
4-H field day. They listened to good 
speeches, took part in the games 
and songs and carried basket 
lunches.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
assodation, are i^ e d  to attend the 
regular meeting this evening in Odd 
FeUows hall, in view of the fact that 
a special auditor will be a guest, 
Miss Nettle Terry o f Buffalo, N. Y.

■Tho Moond Mtbtek'ln tba-Mrlas 
for -the boBOflt of - -fho'- IHgManll 
Park' Boya caub wm^bo-^hM thli 
evening at',.S^<,a^' the 
Park Oommuni^f dubhouse. lliers 
will bo the usiMl' P^teo, refroohT 
menta a n d ;a 'sp ^  time. All play- 
(ers wW be w^Mzne. ,

5

STRAWBERRY FESHVAL
e n t e b Ta in m b n t , d a n c e
Thnrsday, Jnne .8, 1:80 p. m. 

Orange Hall,
Daughters of liberty, L. L. O. L., 

No. 125
Oaae’s Oroh. Adudaslon S5c

HALES S f c X r  S E H '  L
G  R  D  C  E R>:'

1 : 1  r f ’ T l i

Wednesday Morning 
Specials

Shop From 9 To 12. Store Closes A t Noon.
Here’s An OUTSTANDING Value!

Irish Cobbler

POTATOES
J  peck «Mk 27«

Large, No. 1 potatoes. Two pecks to each doth sack. We 
reserve the right to limit. Wedneeday' morning only—2-peck 
sacks—27c!

LAND OTAKE8

BUTTER 2  lbs. 4 9 e
FREE! One-half peek SFINAOH wlUi each 
ABMOCB’S MELROSE SMOKED

SHOULDERS
Small, lean and shankless! Armour’s for quality! Hale’s for 

value!

Otto Seidner’s Pure

Mayonnaise 8-oz. jar I 5 «
Full pint, 2tfc; quart, 49c. Contains practioally doable the 

egg contents of any other mayonnaise. Seidner’s Is kept fresh 
ana will not separate.

HALE’S "PLAIN BAG"

(Orange Pekoe)TEA j  i i » .  5 7 c
Clean, small leaf. An excellent blend. 

PINK

SALMON tall can
mUfi-BlEL (Assorted)

DESSERTS
LARGE, FRESH

PmEAPPLE C»:h9c
Fresh! Ripe! Sound!

Shop Wednesday Morning For These 
MEAT SPE aA LS

Sale! Shoulder
STEAK

11elb.
Cut from best grade 

A, No. 1 prime beef. 
This s p e c i a l  for 
Wednesday morning 
only—shop early for 
the best selections. WiU 
cook tender and Juicy!

LAMB
CHOPS (Shoulder) pounid 11c
LAMB
STEW

(Freeh,
Lean). pound 4

Refresh 
With A Class Of -

MUNCH'S
BEER

ON DRAUGHT AT

'E êlf , A^in To. Our Sitinmor Sd^ale 
And' HALE*S Bigger and Belief.

MM

Store Closes A t 12 Sharp .On Wednesdays; 
During the Sunuimr. ; ,

Shop For These 9 To 12 Specials.

It’s Our BIGGEST Value!

$1.29 Heavy THICK

SmartRaincoats
Wednesday 

9 to 121;

They Look Like $2!
Smart-looking tweed 

pattern raincoats that 
are rainproof! Sizes 16 
to 40. B dted.. ■ Two 
pockets.

Main Floor, center.

CHENILLE

^Reversible ^24x36 Inches
We told each buyer that they muft have an outstanding value 

for Wednesday morning. And did our rug buyer exceed all expec- 
tationfl! We can’t say enough about these rugs—they’re thick, 
snappy 'chenilles in two reversihle patterns. Fringed ends. 
Seventy-five only were we able to buy at this low price. For 
bathroom and bedroom. Tub fast.

Hale’s Ruga—Main Floor, left.

C l o s i r t f
$1. to $2.96 i

HATS
Straws!
Felts!

Out they go! One large thbla 
of higher priced dark straws 
emd felts. (3ood now and idl 
summer long. Flattering styles 
and colors.

Main Floor, rear.

SakJ Hand Blocked
LUNCH

CLOTHS
Extra Large Size, 

60x60 Inches.

Just eighty-five of these Jolly, exotic 
lunch cloths at 49c. Hand blocked, stun
ning sun-fast designs. Note the extra large 
size, 60x60 inches. Also hand blocked 
linens, 45x45 inches, at 49c.

Hale’s iJnetia—^Main Floor, left.

Tot’s Bine
Overalls,

Good-wearing blue overalls 
with red trim. Long pants. 
Strap top. 2 to 6.

$2. Ideal

ŝuppers, $ 1.59
White and patent leather. 

Sizes 3 to'5.
. Main Floor, rear.

A  Special Purchase! 

300 Pairs! Women’s

Chardonize
HOSE
I Stretch-ee Top 
S Cellophane Wrapped

Only at Hale’s will you find a hosiery value like 
this! First quality stockings of chardonize— 
looks like sheer chiffon yet wears like cetton. 
Newest summer shades. Knitted to fit— ŵill not 
bind! Sizes 9 to 10^.

Hale’s Hosiery—^Msln Floor, right.

ANOTHER Outstanding 
Wednesday Special!

59c WHITE
Fabric 
Gloves

The smartest glove fashion— 
the all-white cotton glove. 6- 
button length. W a s h a b l e .  
Wednesday morning—39c! Also 
eggshell.

Main Floor, right 

Double-Deck p g
Cards, b o x ^ ^ ^
Cute cat and dog picture 

packs. Linen finish. For cot
tages! As extras! Two packs 
in a box.

Men’s SteUnen
Hankies,

Softest linen handkerchiefs 
with hemstitched hem. White.

Main Floor, front

Gay LINEN
Handkerchiefs

Girls’
Muslin

SLIPS
8 to 14 Tears

Finest muslin ti 
slips w 1 t ĥ ^
H a m b u r g  
trim. Ruffle 
bottom. Built- 
up shoulders.
Full length.

Main Floor, 
rear.

Print Home
Frocks,

Odd lot of higher prteed 
frocks reduced. Neat stylOR, 
Color-fast Dots, stripes, prints.

Pique
Hats,

Natty little turbans of-white 
pique.

Main Floor, center.

Girls*

Pajamas

Rayons
Panties
Bloomers

Women are sure to crowd around for these, 
rayons tomorrow morning. Finest quslity. TaU- 
orlng customary in 50c and 81. gsrmrats. Flesh 
and peach.

Hale’s Rayons—Main Floor, righ^

Buy for 
daily use! 
For * vaca
tion days 

h 'o  a ' d ! 
S Bold, color

ful prints. 
lO C 'ip^es.

Main Floor, front

Y  I They Had To Be A  Remarkable Value For 
I'CS • Us To O ffer Them Wednesday Morning!

N w er Before
Lei»Than
$1;98

' • - I I
• - ' ■ ■’ -^Oaili aa^'C^ny.'

Qoatttgr afirtom.wilh-KMti/oak. and 
gold oomhlaatlon f r i o n M k n U r -  
ron. Oitaion and oMoMt.sQ ^  ' Wa 
pqrchasad'thsm' thrOufK otnKllisr^Terit' 
offlea a6padany 'fbr our tort'WVtoeedpy 
montog agte.

’•* T  I • . . . .  K . ... .
mmL \ 5 '

A  group of 
girls’, 7 to 14, 
colorful print 
pajamas fea
tured at 60c. 
Sun -  backs. 
Long trows.

■ Main Floor, 
center.

DnigSpedlste-
$1.00 Cream of Nuĵ di.* .62c 
15cTintex Dyes ,10c
25e Colgate

Toodi Brushes . . . .  . . l i e
25c Wiiodbury’s ‘ -

Facial Soap. . . . . . . . .18c
25c‘Meimen’s Borated ^

Baby Powder........... .15c
Women’s 50c - '

White Combs . . . . .  .,.'~.24c
Main Floor, right

ITcPlisM

CREPE
1 2 W

. r

1350 Yards! Plain 
orchid, blue, malae, vdiite, roipa, 
peach. (Main Floor, le ft ) ;  ''

> !.

Window 
Screens,
. Galvanised iron windOw s c r e ^  

adjustahta»to 88 tnehsa^

I

Giarni«i|t:
B a g s ,:-s < .A - . ‘
' Moth .-a

i.4f. -V


